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IX D wbem  o f Midland is 
in rotary sutarlal to drUl 

_ I  Mary K. Turner as an
a000>toot vfldcat in Mut-Central 
Midland County, la a rttaa^ th east 
o i the etty o f MkUaad.

T l »  proq^ector will be 1.980 feet 
from south and too Ibst from edst 
I t o ^ o f  sactkm 44. T. Holcombe 
•wrrsy. That laakss It approxl- 
asataly one and ons-half miles 

o f the nearest ctanplets 
predoosrs from the apraberry sand 
In the Tsz-Barrcy fM d.

Tfre Durtuun projeel wlU^try to 
develop production in the Tez-Har- 
▼ey field pay section, i t  is on acre
age secured b^Ourham in a farm- 

'•u t deal with Humble Oil <Sz Reiln- 
Ing j^m pany.

Warren Completjes 
Scurry Reef Link !

Warren OH Corporation No. 1 ! 
etmntngham. Central-North Scurry ! 
County wildcat. lY  miles north of j 
Snyder, has been eomplsted as a 
flowing oil producer from the Can
yon reef. \

..The well made a cakxilated 34- 
hour potential of 1.2S4 barrels of 
p ip e 'll^  oil. nowlng through a one- 
inch opening on two^nch tubing. 
There was no water.

That production was from pay in 
the reef between 6.849 feet and the 
total depth at 6.900 feet. That zone 
l^d  been treated with 1.500 gallons 

, acid.
,UnproTen Area

new producer is one and

Telephone Tieup
Red May Day 
Fetes Center 
In Split Berlin

By The Associated ^ress
Threats of trouble marked East-West May Day cele

brations in divided Berlin Monday, but cool-headed Ger
man police from both sides prevented any outbreak of 
rioting:.

In the western sector of the city, an estimated 750,000 
Germans cheered speakers who attacked Russia and com-

Reds 'Take Over' U. S. City

munism. Their demonstra-i* 
tion centered around Pots
damer Plate. A few blocki 
away, at the Lustgarten, 
thousands of East Berliners took 
part in an organized demonstration 
where speakers assailed tlje West 
and marchers carried pictures of 
Prime Minister Stidln during a six- 
hour parade.

Celebrations marking the inter-
half southwast of the national Labor Day were held in

N-.“/

astfeman SB Ol^elll No. 1 Felchnan 
a d/ Pardo, the nearest completed 
p oducer. ^

Location of the Warrun well is in 
the southeast comer of section 653. 
bloek 37, HSbTC  survey.

Top o f the Canyon reef was at 
gg30 feet. That is on it datum of 
mh us 4,406 feet.

4t arren is to move one location 
n^'-h and start drilling at once on 

1,0. a Cunningham.

ly 7̂<wvving Due 
eia ware Tester
Location has been staked for a 

5.000-foot wUd^t in Central-South
east Loving Cminty, to explore Into 
the Delaware.

The project will be drilled by 
I. X! Stephens of Lubbock as his 
No. 1 Axxterson. It Is 180 feet from 
south and east lines of section 28,

Moscow and all over the world, but 
attention centered on Berlin—a 
powderkeg in the East-West cold 
war.

In the western sector, some 11,000 
W’est German police, supported by 
8,000 alerted Western Allied troops, 
were on hand to maintain order. 
Soviet sector People’s Police kept 
similar watch in the East.

Trouble threatened when anti
communist demonstrators at Pots- 
damer Platz began surging toward 
the Soviet sector. They shouted 
"Black SS” and “ Communist pigs” 
at the East German police. The 
West Germans began hurling stones 
at the East German police, who 
made no effort to retaliate. Officials 
said the stone throwers appeared 
to be led by young roughhousc ele
ments who may have been drink
ing.

West Berlin demonstrators also
^   ̂ ^  ^  ^ . (Continued On Page Seven;
Meek 39, pel survey. TMl4 ■ M t e n f f '  ________________
approximatelly
Mentone.

10 miles cast of

SE Nolan Venture 
Develops Free Oil

1 S. B. 
County

United Nation At 
Home Called Answer 
To World SituationRyan. Hays ana Burke No 

Moore, Southeast Nolan 
wildcat developed a little fkee oil in 
a drlUstem test In the top of the 
EUenburger at 5,807-22 feet. The 
project has deepened nine feet and 
is rinnmg another test.

^ .e  show of oil came In a two- 
test at 5,807-23 feet. Oas came 

the surface in one hour and 10 
miuutes. The gas volume was not 
gauged. No fluid came to the sur
face.

Ilccovery was 50 feet of heavily 
oil cut drilling mud and 100 feet of 
pipe line oU. There was no forma
tion water. Shutln bottom hole 
pressure was 300 potmds.

liop of the EUenburger is at 5,807 
feet. Elevation is not available.

The prospect is 680 feet from 
south aiMl east Hnes of section 181, 
block 84. HAeTC  survey. I t  is one 
îvH one-half rnilea northeast of 

Hylton.
The wildcat did not log any pos- 

«iMHtieK of production In any of the 
formations above the EUenburger.

M-C Hockley To Get 
inburger VenHite

, clear the air. and the American
Oandger Oil «  Refining i people could see a program develop

No. 1 Hilbert V. Cook is to be | irhich would unite the nation on
these matters.”

The' chamber’s concern over the 
nation’s defense system «'as re
flected In a bundle of resolutions

__. , , laid before it by Its policy commlt-
739. Abner Tkylor grlglnai ^̂ e

IpBit. in State Capitol . They Included proposals tor a
ffhe project deMtoetinn m  three-year stand-by draft Uw, the

widening of American leadership 
in atomic development, and a 
speed-up in the stockpiling of war

McCarthy's
Intentions
Questioned

W ASHINGTON —  (JP)—  
Representative Karsten (D - 
Mo) suggested Monday an 
inquiry be made to deter
mine whether the commun- 
Lsm charges of Senator McCarthy 
(R-WLs) constitute “a hoax, a de- 
c ^  or a fraud " upon the American 
p ^b le .”
, Kar.<«ten said In a statement two 

Republican-controlled House com
mittees more than two years ago in
vestigated "a list of 108 names of 
persons empko’ed, or who had ap
plied for employment In the State 
Department, on the question of 
whether or not they were security 
risks”

He .said the committees found the 
State Dtfpartment « ’as “handling the 
situation in a satisfactory manner.” 

! and that It appears to him the 
i  “majority If not all” of the cases 
McCarthy has raised were among 

'the 108.
GOP SpUt Threatens 

Karsten added:
“ I f  so. Inquiry should be made as 

to whether or not a hoax, a deceit, 
or a fraud, has been practiced some
where, by some one, upon the 
American people.”

Karsten s statement came when 
Senate Republicans were reported 

I split over a move by some to wind

(NEA Telephoi«)
Frederick Rau. of Mosinee, Wis., places a sign in fron£ of his home 
announcing sale in Russian rubles as the town gets into the spirit of 
being Communist-dominated for a day. The American Legion is 
sponsoring the idee to show citizens what they would be In for should 

-the Reds ever take over Moslnee.

WASHINGTON - i . ^  A U. s.  ̂“ P 
Chamber of Commerce showing

Mock Reds Capture 
Wisconsin City In 
May Day Uprising

MOSINEE, WIS.— -The pajama-clad mayor of 
Mosinee was dragged into the snowy street and the chief 
of police was “executed” Monday as a mock May Day in
surrection clamped an iron hand over this paper mill city 
at sunri.se.

Police Chief Caryl Gewiss was “shot down” in his
headquarters for failure to 

j turn over his offices to the 
I Reds. Leader of the flying 
squad which took over the 
pollc* station was Benjamin

Clean-Up 
Parade 
Is Reset

A downtown parade sched
uled to open Clean-Up Week 
in Midland Monday has been 
postponed to Tuesday, Jay- 
Cee officials announced at 
1:30 p.m.

Bad weather was the reason listed 
for postponement.

Clean-Up Week, an annual cam
paign sponsored by the Midland 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, is 
expected to cover every alley, lawn 
and vacant lot. By the weekend. 
Midlanders hope they can lay claim 
to West Texas' neatest and most 
beautiful city.

City and health officials, pledging 
wholehearted support to the project, 
have pointed out several condlUoi^s 
in Midland which should be cor
rected to preeerve a sanitary water 
supply, make the city alleys more 
attractive, and promote a uniform 
garbage disposal habit.
Folio Threat

A threat of polio is hoped to be 
averted by the stamping out of in
sects, replacing health-menacing 
cesspools with city sewage connec
tions or septic tanks, covering gar
bage cans, and removing unsightly 
weeds and other debris.

The parade, keynoting the six- 
day effort of Midland citizens, was 
to form at 3:30 pjn near the Junior 
high school, and was to wind 
through downtown Midland streets. 
Sendee and civic clubs. Cub and 
Boy Scouts, school bands and nu
merous other organizations were ex
pected to have entries.

A special motor scooter brigade of 
(Continued On Page Seven)

eign Relations subcommittee of Me-  ̂
Carthy’s charges of Communist in- 1 
filtration of the State Department. !

The inquiry continued Monday 
with Freda Utley scheduled to tes- 1 
tify on the case o f Owen Lattimore,! 
Par Eastern expert. McCarthy has ' 
charged that Lattimore, some times | 
a consultant to the State Depart- | 
ment. Is a Soviet spy. Lattimore has

West Texans Fete 
Chilean President

Senator Tydiogs 
the subcommittee.

(D-Md) heads

deep concern over American de
fenses «as  told by Its president 
Monday that “ A united nation at 
home is the best answer to th e  
present world situation.”

President Hermsm W. Stelnkraus 
said in a statement opening the or
ganization’s annual meeting that;

” A11 b u s i n e s s  organizations 
throughout the country have the 
responslbUity of clearing the air 
so our people will understand «h a t 
needs to be done.”

Steinkraus said the American 
people are concerned over many 
international matters. He listed i 
three (1> the United Nations “ has , ^  j
been moving haltingly and Its iu-j  ^ C O t t G r C d  b l lO W G r S  
turc is insecure;” <2> Russia “hg|U 
taken control” o f China; (3) “Th 
concern about Communists in 
government is a real one.”
Defense BcMlatioas 

“So. on the International scene,” 
he said, “ there are many imcer- 
tainties. “The country could go 
ahead much stronger If we could

LUBBCXIK— News of strike 
rioting in his country faUed to 
dampen the spirits or dull the charm 
of President Gabriel Oonzalex Vi- 
dela of ChUe Monday.

Continuing his brisk schedule, the 
chief executive planned to visit an 
irrigation project, appear In a foot- 

- '   ̂ I ball stadium and attend a luncheon
vigorously denied It and has denied ' before leaving for New Orleans at 
he Is a Communist. 2:30 pm.

I Gonzalez Videla was watching 
square dancers and listening to

Thick Clouds Bring

our

a Tj900-foot wildcat In Nor^-Cen- 
Hockky County, lour mUee 

least o f WtalthaireL 
\e (hiUMtO Is 440 from
th and east lines o f Ifcbor 2, 
i t  729. Abner Tkylor krtglnal

lit. In State Cepttol Leads. ___
The project deeUnstlnn M  7JW) 

fe lt is calculated to take tlid pros- 
Z  p^u>t to the granita.

4Eottioiid Oil OffMts 
sC-W  Ector Difcof'ity

. Tfrg ÍBMtland on
ftart Worth, Ho. t -6  J. L.
Jr, MAO |»a.apa-loeatk»
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'The 2J00 delegates, representing 
local chambers and trade organiza
tions having some IJOO.OOO mem
bers, will vote Wednesday on these 
and about 30 other policy declara
tions.

in
By The Associated Press 

Scattered rain feU Monday 
North Central and Northeast Texas. 
A thick cloud blanket covered al
most the entire state.

Sherman reported 1.80 inches of 
rain during the 24 hours ended at 
6:30 am., and the rain was con
tinuing. Texarkana also was getting 
more rain after a 24-hour total of 
1.71 Inches. Anna, between McKin
ney and Sherman, rramied 1.14 In
ches, and of Gaines
ville. had 

Elsewhei 
scattered j iSSM
O v e r e e m

Midland And ̂ e a
A heavy overcast gave k^tdland a 

Mt of dreary weather M o i^ y  an 
a heavy mist feU part of the oa 
ing. /

No rainrwas reported m  the area 
but prospects appeared good for 
precipitation.

cowboy music at a ranch near Lut 
bock Sunday night wh« 
brought news of str; ^ 
his country.

The Interior Minis 
informed at Santiago 
tionai police and a numi 
ing steel «'orkers had 
In clashes. Also leaders 
steelworkers plan a general walkout 
May 4 to coincide with his return 
from a state visit to this country 
which began AprU 12.
Blames Trouble On Reds 

The president qulckl; 
opinion that the strike 
Communist-inspired, a 
“ I  feel this is g tjrpical 
the

am
 ̂ lUnlsts are trjr- 

ine me in any way
ley can.”

I The greatest applause of the night 
j at the ranch came when Oonsalez 
I Videla « ’as introduced. For 
I president had captlva^^W est 
ans.

His host at the 
Livermore, Lul 

oU

station was Benjamin Olt- 
low, who once was the real secre
tary-general of the Communist 
Party in the United States.

Real party members were not in 
evidence as the 2.200 residents of 
Mosinee began their one-day trial of 
life under Soviet rule.

One of the coordinated assault 
teams of six armed men each drag
ged protesting Mayor Ralph K  
Kronenwetter from his bed Into the 
sno«’y street. He faced Joseph Jack 
Kronfeder, the commissar-for- the- 
day, who told the shivering mayor 
he was an “enemy of the people.” 
Watchdog Tonu Commie 

The mayor’s watchdog, silent dur
ing jti^Jnvasions. was re c ited  to be 

of the Communists, 
^ ^ ^ w e t t e r ,  his City Hall asso- 

other dvlc leaders were 
dress, then were carted 

o ff^M ^arbed  «rire enclosure.
While the first arrests were made, 

other assault teams threw up road 
blocks, posted proclamations 

(Continued On

Key GOP'ers Would 
LumA Aid Bill With 
Domestic Spending

W ASH m aTO N  —UP}— Two key 
ReputHlcans asked Monday that 
global aid funds be tacked onto the 
“single p>ackage” appropriation bill 
when It reaches the Senate.

Senator Bridges (R -NH ), top- 
ranking OOP  member of the Sen
ate Appropriations Committee, told 
a reporter he would ask Dono- 
cratk Chairman McKellar of Ten
nessee to do this.

Senator Taft (R-Ohlo), chair
man of the Senate OOP Policy 
Committee, called this “ an excel
lent idea.”

House leaders expect to spend 
the rest of this week considering 
the huge $39,000,000,(X)0 appropria
tion measure. It  lumps all operat
ing funds for domestic government 
activities Into a single bill for the 
first time.

Senate leaders finally have an 
agreement to vote at 1 pm. Friday 
on the S3J73.450XXK) foreign aid 
authorization after three weeks of 
haphazard debate.

Both Bridges and Taft take the 
stand that chances for making 
some cuts in the foreign aid funds 
would be improved by their con
sideration at the z|me time that 
domestic spendin^B^ before th e  
Senate.

and su^ shoppers ap- 
liked Monday’s cool and 

iather, as they turned out 
In near-record numbers to shop the 
many and varied money-saving val
ues offered by M ^ an d  merchants 
in the May^m^^EDay sales 
Observers ̂ B d ^ L w i

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES *
WASHINGTON —  (AP) —  Adm. Forrest P. 

'Shermon soid Monday th« Navy hot developed 
guided miasilet to the point where they should be 
pvt into the fleet immediotely, reody ^ r use.

TA+PEH* FORMOSA —  (AP) —  A CF înese Nq- 
tiohalist Air Force communiejue Monday declared 
Ic^tflxiel jet fighters of Russia's For East Air Force 
NSd '^definitely joined the Chinese Ccxnmunist Air 
Force in operations against the Chinese government.

WASHINGTON— (AP)— T̂he Supreme Court 
Mondoy refuted to interfere with Gov. Hermon 
Tolmodgv't "pet'' Georgio low deeioned to curb 
negro voting by requirii^ proepocme voters to

//

meet educotionol tests.
R A N G O O N ,  B U R A A A — ( A P ) — B u r m e s e  g o v e r n 

m e n t  t r o o p s  c o p K i r e d  P o k o k k u ja ,  a  b i g  C o i w n g n i s t  

s t r o n g h o ld ,  ö f t e r  k i l l i n g  s i x  o q d  r o u t in g  t h e  i m  

d e r  o f  t h e  d e f a n d i g g  f o r c e ,  i f  w o s  o n n c x i i ^ j d  O f f i c i a l 
l y  M o n d a y .  * '

Pecos Doctor Named 
Year's Pracftfioner

FORT W ORTH —UP}— Dr. Jim 
Camp of Ptoog, 73-jrsar-old o o o n ^  
doctor, Sunday wax named "gMarml 
practitioocr o í the year,’* by the 
house of dchgatee* at the State 
Medical AsBodatkm of Texas.

The house opened the elthty-thlnl 
annual b( the State Medi
cal Assodatkm here.

Dr. Camp, who i i  roundinc oat 
his 50th year o f medical praoUoe 
as a aeU-daeorlbed “oountcy doe- 
tor,* noead out Or. J. B. Oumndns 
of Fort Worth 54 to 51.

Dr. Camp w U  ba tha Tbaas nom
inee in the tleeUon o f the tinacal 
practitioner of the yeer frar tha 
Umtad Stataa by tha houaa o t (M e- 
g a t »  oT tha

GOVnUKHt SVIVBM  ! » ■ «
TO v e m io N  o t u B v e a m rw ̂

AUSTIN—<e>-aor. ADan 
le ft bara Mondagpl^ 
non to attend ttp

to s s l « U

made at mid- 
■howed most retail es- 

tabUshments crowded with shop
pers, many of whom were from out- 
of-the-dty. Clerks were giving 
prooipt, courteous and efficient ser
vice.

The shopping spree started earty 
and was expected to continue 
through the day. Traffic was ex- 
oepUooally heavy in downtown 
Midland, reaching a  naar^^xigea- 
Uoc stage during the noon hour. 
Police ofOoers were on. the Job to 
keep the tratfle movtne.

»oner. 
Livestock Thefts

ADA. OKLA,—iiP)—The Western 
Oklahoma activities of a two-state 
alleged c a t ^  rustling ring « ’ll! get 
the attent^RPuesday of the Texas 
Rangers a j^R he Oklahoma Crime 
Bureau._______

Agent Jess Lea 
Ranger Jim Geer 

would continue 
has resulted in 

charges against five
men.

Norman Davenport, 23. and his 
brother Chester, 25, o f Wichita 
Phils. Texas, are Jailed at Dusant. 
Okla, under $26,000 bond each. 
Herman Aahlock and A lfred ’ P ier
son are in the SOlchttg JttBI JM. 
H. M. Patterson, uatta ,  Uw 
Davaaporta, Ir t te e  from 
Okla, toA on «,000 hobtL 

Lea M id t t f » to m  a z i adgeiea o t

Installers Go 
Back To Jobs

P*i \
NEW  YORK— (/P)— The threat of A iiAtionwide teL 

phone strike was ended Monday— at least for the presem
Striking telephone installers called off their week-oM 

walkout against the coast-to-coast Bell System and begal 
new negotiations.

The back-to-work order flagged down pickets w! 
would have marched Monday in an effort to paralyz^ 
------------------------------------------- <*the nation’s phone senuce.

Settlement 
In ‘Chrysler 
Strike N e lr

DETROIT — (/P)—  Chrys- 
ler’s oOneral manager said 
Monday o n l y  technical 
wording of a new contract is 
holding up settlement of the
97-day-old Chrysler strike, but the 
United Auto Workers disputed this.

“There still are unresolved Is
sues,” the union said In a state
ment.

Herman L. Wqpckler, Chrysler 
vice president and general mana
ger, indicated only minutes before 
that a general agreemeht-diad been 
reached.

Wreckler Indicated the company 
and the CIO United Auto WOT^ 
ers have agreed on general terms of 
a contract «h ich  provides $100 
monthly pensions, including fed
eral social securlt]|.
Marathon Session -

Wtary negotlstoiy doggedly stuck 
to contract drafting as their record 
breaking non-stop bargaining see- 
sion passed the 45-hour mark. They 
started the current continuous 
peace session at 1 pun. Saturday.

Wreckler Issued the following 
statement, after federal and state 
m^iators told newsmen “ W e’re go
ing to push it right on through.”

“Assuming that the UAW stands 
by Its verbal agreements on Is
sues that have been discussed over 
and over again during the months 
of the strike, apparently the thing 
that is taking time now is langu
age. C

“Going over the language of the 
proposed contract does take time 
for discussion.

‘“rhat appears to be the UAW*s 
reason for the currmt delay in end
ing the strike. We are not In a 
position to say more than that at 
the moment.”

to .
itooato. *̂̂ 7. -

Telephone Firms 
Protest Proposed 
Anti-Gaming Bill

WASHINGTON —<JPh- Telephone 
companies Monday objected to a 
proposed antl-gambllng bill on the 
grounds it would saddle them with 
the responsibility of policing the 
gambling world.

Clyde S. Bailey, executive v i c e  
president of the United States In 
dependent Telei;dione Association, 
protested In a prepared statement 
that a “whole army" would be 
needed to weed out telephone calls 
by gamblers and bookmakers.

S. Whitney Landon, at*>mey for 
the American Telephone and Tele- 
graj:^ Company, said It would be 
“ dangenms a n d  unsound" for a 
telephone company “ to assume the 
fimctkm of law enforcement it
self.”

The testimony ^as  given to a 
Senate Commerce subcommittee 
which is studying a Justice Depart
ment bill designed to ban the move
ment of gambling Informatloa 
across state lines.

Rioting Students 
Return To School

NEW YO RK — UP} —  Studente 
trooped peacefully back to etaso- 
rooms Monday fcdlowlng a week in 
which thousanib o f them hod 
Joined in riotouB domonatnitiom.

Mondmy^jsaa Um  f ln t  admol day 
on whldk no 
ported 
■atu(kii$ 
maad fbr

The break cteme at 1 a 
after a 15-hour bargainin 
session with federal mi 
tors, and only four houn 
fore the f ln t  pldcata were 
to walk.

M. Wayne Gray, vice presidett 
the strlktog yninn, anno\ince(
6:30 am. that the 10,000 
had been o idered to return to 
jobs by 8 a m , local time, 
himdred o f New York C ity’a 1 
already were back at work and 
ranalning 200 were aqiected to 
port later in the day.

The strike was called last Mon 
by Divlskm 6 of the (HO Camnr 
cations Workers o f America (i 
against the Bell Sjrstem's manufi 
tortog and supply unit, the Wi 
em  Electric Company.

Division 6 now will Join 28 o 
eW A  divisions in new wage 
with the Bell System’s parent cot 
poration. American Telepbcme 
Telegraph Compiuiy, and its se' 
subsidiaries.
Poor Strike Sn^Mri

Ttt anmwmriny the end
walkout. Division 6 
Weaver stated:

“ Refusal of the 
the strike further 
Sion 8 to request th< 
turn to work."

He added that 
been complicated “by 
tha control of the union," and 
the work return waw ( 
give us an opportunity to m o l' 
these d lff lou lâ ^ " ^

In the baek-to-work setUemen: 
Western Electric reinstated the 
original strikers at South Bend, 
who walked out to aojtoort'six 
ers who refused to crosa a i 
field to work on a televlsloa tower, 
Azreanent Poreeasi 

The “muddy field" issue and the 
long-standing wage dispute led 
vision 6 to jump the gun 
two days before the 
strike truce ended last W(

Only a few hours before the 
ran out. CW A Prestdent Joaeph 
Belme called o ff the Mg union's 
scheduled national walkout, and bar
gaining continued. The pos^jooe- 
ment did not end the Divisian f  
strike, but the instaBeri jÿ .
frained previously from forcing the 
issue with pickets.

Other divisi(nu of the CW A hai 
been reported near a "pattern’' 
tlement with A T & T  which ooidd 
be extended to the whole wtikpn 
The CWA originally . a
15 cent hourly wage increaae »nd 
about 22-ooita-an-bour worth 'of 
other benefits.

C h H d H IlB f Track 
In Street; TeB e 
Flown For Surgery

Donald Wayna Aiken, four-year- 
old son dl Mr. and Mrs. rtisrlne 
Aiken, 884 Wesk-Paiker Street, waa 
Injured seriously kt 7:45 pm. Sun
day when he was struck by n. 
truck in the street in front o f litt 
home. e

The child waa rushed to Wcatoifr 
Cllnlc-Hoapital by ambulanoe. Btoo 
aminations dlsciooed a fractaierf- 
skull, a fractured pelvla and p b e ^  
sible leg fracture.

He waa to be flown to Dallas 
Monday by air ambulanoe for 
emergency brain surgery, hoeiital 
authoritiee aakL

His condition is reported aerioua. 
Police officers investigated tha 

accident. The driver o f the truck 
was Ooitstt Estep, 17, o f 40T Ehst^ 
Elm Staeet, Midland. -

Rainmakers Doa'i 
Chim  CredHtBut
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lC6 Foye Plans Comeback 
. Looking For Good Musical

iBT EHSKINE JUHNtiOtN 
;n ’eA su fi Con-Mpondent

)UYW O O D  — BeWnd th e  
■n Alice Pai-e is rm ày to be 

back to »he screen. Tlie
of her ho-hummlng to the 

-a barryl Zanueii’s ftoger 
over She whispered her new
ude to me at the Tropics:

^h.it the Uds are growing 
( d lúe to do pictures again. If 
studi'  ̂ w: ilJ pHt something 

Alexander^ Ragtime Band' 
ther. ây "ttn  the same cast, 

very interMted. But so far 
•It: ...i' come up and Betty 

has hi

M V

aong at 20th Cen- 
ifox *as a straight drama, 
len .1 ngrt.'* with Linda Dar- 
Kr.d Oana Andrews 
k i :  soared me away," .Alice 
lfv>ed. “Vfhat they did to me 
|iM fuMing room' I was the

aciiel. aU right 
• • •

lontgomery Clift can have the 
•4 ■eJUsveMl's No. 1 bachelor 

I  far aa Soeit Brady is con- 
•ved. Beett aiistook n»e for .Mr.
ittMhUr ajkl eenfldrd:
I  can’t wait i.util I'm "ft Uie 
hetor list.'*
he beauty giving Scott ideas 
ut a rose-cevered cottage with

The girl is D l’i  __
pastry. Ann Vernon.

Brian was denning an already, 
tied hew bcoanse he's nerer ma». 
tcred the titak of tying eot. I 
■nggeeied he ghoold rem am  and 
lat the little veman tie '•■l  
He flared hack. “ Are you kid

ding’ “ Or dent you remember 
his domestic troubles?

Kirk Douglas’ sister, Marlon. U 
getting a divorce in Tucson. Art*.

Oreta Qarho and George 
achler. who go eveiyvhere to
gether, keep telling their «rooies 
not to believe the reenenoe hu«es. 
They insist he’s her business man-

getting all tha»^ger. Managing what?

Burt LaneasUr ie mulling over 
a story idea about a Tammany
politician who goee to Bsghind and 
gets all mixed,up with Parliament. 
It will be a venture of Bimfs own 
Norma Productions and will be shot 
in London . . .  A new young direc
tor at MOM was asked what he 
would direct next. “The pium of the 
year." he replied. '‘The main title 
on 'Quo Vadis.' We have a two- 
week shooUng schedule and a sU- 
flgure budget."

Popa-In-Law Coined Hilton isn't 
going to give Elizabeth Taylor ene 
of his plush hotels for a wedding 
present. I  listened to hhn tell Ann 
Miller how reports keep goWlng 

;vrhago dl^>.'>al unit is Dorothy back to him that he’s going to have 
Hot». “ As ;ong as I m number , the Waldorf wrapped In oeliophino 
i anythinc m Dorothy's eyes. , and tied with pink ribbons for Liz.

happy," Scott beamed “ Oh. Conrad, that’s divine."
VK Be Bu>h«d screamed .Ann.
^ u l Oou|!:as and Jan Sterling Ann thinks Oonrad's a dream

boat and that young Nlok’s ter
ribly handsome, but she hasn’t 
any notion of becoming Elizabeth’s 
step-mother-in-law. She togi me: 
"I'm  going out with all my differ- 

'  '  '  I ent beaux and I love tb#w;> all.’’
3 building up Tommy . • .
ole as the Filipino guer- DeMiUe s big discovery of years 
almost equal unportance to ago, Judith Allen, Is back in town 
er’s starring art in Amer- for a movie career. She spent 

'.uerriJa in the Philippine«.’’ eight years in New York radio . . . 
er to quiet the uproar of the WiUard. Parker draws a rich play- 
pines government over the boy role in "The Bedside Manner."

in which Barbara Hale Is a lady 
doctor. "I'm  the kind of guy who 
calls her up and saya. ‘Come on 
over, honey, my beck hurts,' ’’ 
Willard tipped me.

WASHINGTON OIL—
New API President Plans 
To Retain Chairmanship Of 
NPCs Imports Committee

NaHonol Baniifr Angwtr tf ^rtvlout ^ ziIg

By JOSEPH HUTTLINGER
W AflHINOTON—Prank M. Porter. 

M, the new, 170,000 a year president 
of the American Petroleum Institute, 
plane to etay on In one of the moet 
controversial johe affecting the oU 
Industry.

This ti the ohairtaaoehip M the 
National Petroleum Counell’s oU 
Importa committee.

JTie Brooklyn-bom, balding man. 
who spent most of his working year* 
in the oil business, is telling frienos 
that he plans to continue as head 
of the Imports committee. He also 
will continue to devote time U> the 
Pain-Porter Drilling Company, of 
which he is president. 'Tne tenth 
presideiit of the API, Porter also is 
president of the Mid-Continent Oil 
& Gas Association.

The NPC’e imports cotnmiuee has 
Just been brought back to life. After 
a six-month study, ft reported In

ty. Tho commission had a go-ahead 
from the U. 8. Supreme Oourt two 
years ago. In its deeiskm, the oourt 
held that aalee of gaa by mdepend*
ent producers to the pipe line com- 
paniee were covered by the Natural 
Gas Aet which Congress passed in 
1939. ' I ^ t  law made the pipe line 
compantae subject to rate regulation 
by the PPC. Until the court’s deci
sion, It geficrally was assumed, how
ever. that the 1938 lav  did net in
clude independent producers and 
that Congress didn’t Intend It to 
include them.
Cengress Speaks

By passing the Kerr-Harris bill, 
Congress has said speclilcaily that 
It doesn’t want the commission ‘to 
have any Jurisdtetlon over gas eold 
to the pipe lines unless t|ie producer 
of the gas is himeelf ooiTtroUed by a 
pipe line company.

This renewed expression of con
January that large' foreign oU Im- T  wm
ports are hurting the domestic econ
omy. It failed »o give specific rec
ommendations on Just what to do 
about it.
Further Study

At the rcqusbt of Inierior Secre
tary Oscar Chapman, the NaUonal 
Petroleum Oouncil last week gave a 
tentative go ahead to the imports 
committee to make further study 
and bring forth recommendations.

by Truman's veto of the Karr bill, 
nor docs ths veto of the Kerr bill 
give the FPC any affirmative 
authority to go ahead and fix the 
price at which Independent pro
ducers may sell their gas to ths pipe I 
Unes that carry It to market.

I Natural gas producers don’t try to 
1 hide ths shock of Truman's "sur- 
1 prise " veto of the Kerr bill. Because 
of powerful Democratic support, they !

po-iiiyely will not be mar- 
until December . . . .  Isn't 
plai ning an Ezio« Psnza-Vic 

father-aiKl-son o p e r a

The whole question is dynamite for ^^ought the bUl was In the bag. But 
the Industry »re begmning to perk up with

While predictions are haaaidous ; realisation thaU despite the veto.
we-U try one. It is that the NPC ’3 ' commission’s legal authority to
Imports committee will suggest at its • ^ring them under federal regulation 

¡next meeting in three months that!'®?^,® ^  thin ice.
, the NFC's oil policy report be obeyed ' Supreme Court could find
:Thls calls for Imports to "supple-' ^  »»hguage of the
ment" but not t o ^ ^ p la n t " dou^s- I Natural Gas Act was broad 
Uc producUon. Further, the recom- ^  include gas producers it
rnendation may suggest a govern- i  ̂ wholly ignore the fact that 
ment-sponsored conference of im - ' ^
porting companies to shave hack o i l ! ”
Imports. I 1*0̂  Te Nibble Oa”

m  other actions, the council ! "There's a lot to pibble on here." 
1-IleJectcd a request from Secre- ' * ' Disney, general wun

BO BBO M TAL 
1 Depicted is 
the flag of —  

• isoaeol 
itx products

13 Testimony
14 AstrinfCBt 
ISKneek 
ItBHentisl oil
18 Exist
19 Note in 

Guido’s scale
^Itoeds 
tlH k li an cm 
23 Window part 
21 iRiployed
27 Great Lake
28 Studies
28 Musical note 
30 Credit (ab.) 
lin ea r
32 Suflix
33 Enclosure
15 Ireland 
M  Above
19 Expensive
40 Tellurium 

(symbol)
41 Rivers 
47 Phytielan
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41 Muaical
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10 Dress fsbrie
11 By way of 
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votes 
9 Perent
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11 Deep dish
12 Corrects
IT Concerning
20 Swindlers
11 Proepers
24 Fodder
26 Sally
95 It produces

34 Opposed

T

36 Wirelesses 
97 Roving 
42 Tensile 

ftrength (ab ) 
49 Raise
44 Gaelic
45 Malaria

46 Repair 
49 Swiss river 
51 Contend 
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55 Caius Julius 
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ACI DI TY
Fear, anger, excitement, cere- 
leas eating—these cause acidity 
Drink delicious pure Oxarke 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphete. Pby* 
gicians recommend it. Shipped 
everywhere.
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H. G LE N N  W A L K E R , M. D.’
Announces the Removal of 

his offices to
1501 WEST WALL
(W A LL A T  H STREET)

Practice Limited to Diagnosis and Treatment

Office *1690 — PHONES— Night 2629

W

Bnan Donlevy clipped one of 
Tee already-tied bow ties to his 
lar and said his role in “The 
ignlflcent Heel” is the first off- | 
Rt character he's had since "The 
eat McGinty" nine years ago. | 
•ft’s off-beat." Brian explained | 
ih a grin, “because I ’ve got a [
r' "

Are Better Than Ever!

.Adulés 
>Iat. tec 
Night 3#c 

Children 9c

OW TH R U  W ED. W
Fcatwea 8:21 4.16 6:11 8:96 10:M

5  y e n »/

DONALD O’CONNOR
Pitricia MediRi • ZasN Pitts 
t a |  fa ff IT • JobB Mclotire

Larry Parks and Betty Garratt 
have postponed start of their ind«- 
pendent movie. “ Stakeout.’’ until 
July to give them time for Paris 
after their London Palladium vau- 
(ievUle date.

« e a
Herbert Marshall goes pal« 

when his Hollywood pals ask bias 
abaut the bull fights h« didn’t 
s«e in Madrid while he waa work
ing in “Blackjaak" there. He told 
me:
'Tm  no Hemingway. In fact, 

when It comes to bull fights. I'm a 
sissy. I had to be very diplomatic 
when the Spaniard* asked me 
what I thought of their national 
sport. I changed the subject to 
canasta quickly. "

MID-LAND F fN A N C r  
COMPANY

Loons oo Ngw & Loft Model Cars
I j H Brock A. C  Coswglt 

We appreciate T«nr huolneea 
; 891 E. Wall Tel 599

tary Chapman that it study and re
port upon the natural gas-fuel oU 
competition, and other fuel prob
lems. The council’s agenda commit
tee said this is “outside the proper 
scope" of the council’s work, since 
It would get into the “effect of 
price."
Prednetlon Coet

2— Tentatively agreed to study and 
report upon present status of sjm- 
thetlc fuel production, with empha
sis on the present cost of production.

3— Heard Robert H. S. Eakens oJ 
the Bute Department say the ster
ling-dollar ell problem «  ith the Brit
ish may continue as long as the dol
lar gap goes on.

4— Heard Secretary Chapman ask

eel o l the Independent Natural Gas 
Association. " I  would u y  that, un
der the circumstances, the FPC 
would be very alow to put the clamps
on."

How the Power Commlaalon will 
line up on the matter depends on 
the position taken by Mon C. Wall- 
gren, who was named to the post by 
Truman following refusal of the 
Senate to confirm him as head of 
the National Security Resources 
BoEird. Wallgren succeeded Leland 
Olds, whom the Senate refu.sed to 
confirm for reappointment to the 
poaer commission.

Indications are that Wallgren will 
go over to the side of those favor
ing strict regulation of independents.

for wider emphasis an a national ' t
fuel policy, including the “ four ma- ' Kerr bill, although whether
Jora.” which are coal, oil. natural Political or economic reasons
gas and water power  ̂never has been made clear. I f  the

« . . I urging for a veto was merely because
Hugh A. Stewart of Denver, whose , Kopd^l l Ucs.  perhaps Wgll- 

Job as director of the Interior ^  slow to throw the
panment i  OU and Oa,s Division is ■-* —
in Jeopardy by congressional action,
got a vote of confidence from the  ̂  ̂ ^  w ,
Olvll Service Conunlssion last waek. , Harrington Wimberly art on

commission over to tight regulation. 
Two And Two

Commissioners Nelson Lee Smith

In hiking salaries of 400 key per- 
.sons. the CSC boosted Stewart from 
$10,300 to $U.200 annually.

While pessimistic reports have 
, gona out about the fate of the CXJD,

reoQfd as opposed to federal regula
tion of the independent producers. 
Comnussloners Thomas C. Buchan
an and Clauda L. Draper are in fa
vor of regulation, but may decide

which the House Appropnationa ; sudden crack-down on the
, Oommitiee would “abolish or sub- ■ *** producers.
stantially reduce. " the truth is this 

I A decrease Ui staff is likely, but not
extinction. If the OGD were to go,

At any rate, a long court battle is 
expected to follow any mov^'Tiy the 
Power Cammlaslon to regulate the

so might the National P e t r o l e u m. P * ^ * ® *  of .«natural gas sold to 
Oouncil in its present form, leaving Another trip to the Su-
the path clearer for government '

M a y f l o v ^

• call your LOCAL
MAYFLOWER 
Warehouseman 

P H O N E  4 6 7 5

' "planners " to draft anti-oU schfmes. 1 

' President Truman s veto of
Kerr-HarrU bUl automatically won’t »-hich held that
stop natural gas prices from going [ applies to them
 ̂up. The word here is that some new 
contracts have been signed for 13 
cents a MCF, and that the price 
may go to 15 cents .shortly.

'TTie federal lovemmenfs author- 
, ily to fix the price at which such 
ga.s is sold to Interstate pipe lines 
still Ls In question 

Object of the bill was to prevent 
! the Federal Power Commission from 
' asserting such price-fixing authorl-
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Square Danqe Clubs 
Organize Permian' 
Basin Association

KERM IT — Approximately 90 
members of the Kermlt Square 
Dance Club attended an organiBa- 
tional meeting of the Permian Baain 
Square Dance Club Friday night 
at Orandfalh;.

Ilecticm of officers, adoption of 
by-laws and plans for Spring and 
Fall square dance festivals were 
made. Four area dances are plan- 

, ned for the year, with the dtuicers 
meeting In to«*ns with facllltlee ade- 

, quatc to accommodate large crowds.
More than 148 persons attended 

the organlxation meeting.
I W. D. Rlaekmcn of Ooldamith was 
named chairman, and the following 
were named to the board of dlrec- 

I tors: Hugh Akin. Alpine: John Mills, 
Midland: C. D. Birdsong, Bill In 
gram, McOamey: J. M. Llpham. Ker- 

I mit; Zack Soott. Notrees: O. R.
Hardy. Odessa, and Charlie Norrts 
of Kermlt.
Area Representatives

Mrs. Narris was elected treasurer 
I and Mrs. Carl Andeeae of Ookl- 
smlth, aecretary.

A repreeentaUve of each city waa 
I named to Che memberahlp oooumt- 
; tee. Theee Include: W. T. Bamee, 
I OrandfalU; Bob FV>yd, Cranei Mrs.
Billy Button. McCamey; W, T. Riley, 

{Ooldamith; Wallace Johnaon, Od«a- 
I sa; Hugh Akin, Alpine; Dean Corley. 
Midland: Mrs. E. C. Exall, Port 
Btooktnn; W. M. Austin. North 
Cowden; A. M. Couraon. Royalty; 
a. H. Stedham. Wink; Clyda Htron, 
Andrea-s; Sam Travis, Monahans; 
Mrs. Zack Scott, Notreea; Mrs. W. B. 
McCargQ, Kermlt, and Walter 
Bmead. 'Terminal.

GOP Plans To Meet 
Truman In Each Of 
Eight Set Speeches

WASHINGTON President
Truman is depending on eight pre
pared speeches and any number ol 
homey "trackside chats” this 
month to strengthen his "Fair 
Deal."

To meet this expected barrage, 
the Republicans laid plans for call
ing up their own big guns when
ever Truman speaks out.

He starts for the west next Sun
day on a 6.400-mlle stumping tour 
carrying him Into 16 stales.

Such Republicans as Senator 
Taft of Ohio. RepresenUtlve Mar
tin of Massachusetts. Senator Wher
ry of Nebraska and National Chair
man Guy Oabrielson are expected 
to be ready to reply on any issues 
Truman raises along the route.

"This is a fight and we're going 
to be in It every minute," said Sena
tor Brewster of Maine, chairman of 
the OOP Senatorial Campaign 
Committee.

The presidential tour is the first 
of a series of cross-country trips 
Truman win make before the vot
ing in November. It wUl be built 
around the eight prepared speeches 
—one a day—starting Monday, May 
8. at Lincoln, Neb.
Itinerary Made PuWie

However, he will make dozens of 
other talks from the rear platform 
of his bulletproof private car.

The Presidents Itinerary, made 
public Sunday night, made no at
tempt to list the towiu at which 
he plans to make platform appear
ances.

However, one of his top aides told 
reporters that "you may be sure 
that the President will be prepared 
to step out and talk at almost any 
town where his train stops”

In addition to the Lincoln speech, 
the President plans prepared talks 
at Casper. Wyo., May 9; Pendleton, 
Ore.. May 10; Grand Coulee Dam, 
Wash., May 11: Butte, Mont.. May 
12: Fargo. N. D , May 13; Madison. 
Wls., May 14. and Chicago. May 15.

Three Of Family Die 
In Crash, Child Saved

MOUNTAIN HOME, ARK. —
A three-year-old girl is the only 
survivor of a Calliomia family of 
four whose flight to visit ArkaJiaiis 
relatives ended In a crash on a fog- 
shrouded mountain peak Sunday. ,

Dead are Mr. and Mrs. BUl Hous
ton and their son, Garry Don, sev«i.

The only survivor is Mary Ann 
Houston, whose mother tossed her 
from the burning wreckage of the 
famUy’s private plane.

Houston, a sheriff’s deputy from 
Stanislaus County, Calif., apd the 
boy burned to death In the plane 
after It struck Leatherwood Moun
tain, 30 miles south of here. Mrs. 
Houaton, who had trouble unfasten
ing her safety belt, suffered bums 
which proved fatal.

Cinder blocks h a v e  oome into 
wide use for building purposes since 
the war.

REMEMBER MOTHER ON

MAY 14, 1950,
MOTHER'S DAY

C A K E
•nil

^ . baked espeeiglly for her and dedicated 
to her! She’ll appreciate and enjoy it.

Just call Snowhite and tell them what size 
cake and when you want it. They’U bake it 
Just right . . . decorate it beautifully. 
Come by when you’re ready for it and 
there it'll be , . . fresh and delicious!

105 N. Pecos St.

Reod, Use Reporter-Jtlegram Classifieds— Ph,

BRKERY
3 1

Pkona 2910

Discover the extra richness 
and aroma of coffee that s 
actually fresher hv days!

What a differen(%! Edwards’ exclusive “Speed-Fresh” method 
guarantees you the (iili, natural coffee riidmess and fnigrance! ’

4

Custom
Slaughtering
Processing and Quick 

Pressing for Your 
Homs Freszsr.

MIDLAND
PACKING CO.

iM t  Hlgliwny 99 Phene 1334
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“The flneaé By COmpnrtsen"
lASIN OIL MAP SERVICE 
Otta* fsTfUMO, Owttse *  Mar. 
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Why Send Your 
Furs Out Of 
Town To Be 

Stored ?
We offer you os modern 
(toroge os will be found in 
West Texas. We invite you 
to inspect our cold storoge 
facilities or just col! 2750 
for pick up service.

EXCEL-SURE 
CLEANERS

West Tcs. Ii Andrew! Hiwey

FHONI 2750
\

%

Here’s how "Speed-Fresh” works: 
1 

2

EdwartU is roMted frxsh TO TOUR 
GROCRR** OROn...Df SMAU. RATOHRS.

3

w

«  «

A lw a y t  III D tm o iid
ACMuntiiR; U X voMUon otter- 
iqg «pRortuntty. in *0 buxlneem, 
in lopd. er «dveiM Unes. To 
train for AooounUnf at this ra- 
cagnlxed school. Is to preeare 
yourself for recocnlUon as QUA* 
14PIRD tn Aeoountaney.

NRW CXA88RS STARTING 
MAT 1

Bin Bssimst Csibff
m - W .  O W *  PhM M  M S

KAwarRs i* nuRed by trmek to yowr 
•tort. No long wee1(* in •  ware- 
hen««. Tour grocer get* it fa stcr-  
TOU-GRT IT FRESHIR . . .  BT DAtSt

Every pound is freak wben yon ru t  
it. Nerpr stoeked, nerar sokLwnleee 
at its peak ftreshneea. Tkat*s wky 
Edwards is so rick and Éragraat— 
alwfiya FRRSRXR IT  OATal etaw

EVERY POUND UNIFORMLY RICH... 

1 UNIFORMLY FRESH

G€T tT jr e ^  Tit

sfimst  ̂wmjx imoifim .



+  Coming Events +  ^ ( ^ ( ^ I F T Y
fall day for membar« who wlah to | | |tV lS D A T

Baaehland Hill Women’«  Oolf 
^•oelation  will meet for (oU  at
• luncheon at 12:30 pjn. and
•  bueloeee meetinc and ca r^  in 
“ W nftcmoon.

^  Winiam Brewer Chapter of 
tbe^ Daughter« of the American 
«•▼ohiUon win mect«at 9:30 aon. 
l^ th *  parlor of the Flr«t Preeby- 
Wnan Church.

Weet Elementary Girl Scout 
gp^adar« Club win meet at 10 ajn. 
■ ^ t h  Mr«. Ray KeDy, 1106 Weat 
■Mlaaourl Street.

Spaniah Conversation Group of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women win meet at 2 pjn. 
with Mr*. L. C. Thomas, 1607 West 
Texas Street.

Wesley Bible Class of the First 
Methodist Church will meet st 
2:30 pjn. with Mrs. Emma Allen 
Bailey. Mrs. L. C. Stephenson will 
assist as a hostess.* F

Joint Installation ceremony for 
Midland Parent-Teacher Associa
tions will be at 4:15 pjn. In the 
Midland High School Auditorium.

Business and Professional Wom
en’s Club will meet at 7:30 pjn. 
in the KCRS studio.

all day for members who wish to 
paint. A pot-luck luncheon will be 
served at noon.

Midland Council of Garden Clubs 
will entertain the Midland Wom
an’s Club at a tea at 3 pjn. in the 
First Presbyterian Church.

Nu Phi Mu Sorority will have a 
formal dinner, installation of o ffi
cers and ritual of the badge at 7 
pjn. In the Private Dining Room of 
Hotel Scharbauer.

National Secretaries Association 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. In the KCRS 
studio.

Veterans of Foreign Wars Auxil
iary will meet at 8 p.m. In the VFW 
Hall.

X I Theta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi Sorority will meet at 7:30 pjn. 
with Mrs. Lucille Johnson, 403 
North Baird Street.

JairCee-ettes will meet at 7:30 
pjn. with Mrs. Frank Wood.

Epsilon Sigma Alpha will have a 
formal initiation at 7:30 pjn. in 
the home of Mrs. John Moffet, 2408 
West Brunson Street.

Fraternal Order of the Eagles and 
its Auxiliary will have a game party 
at 8 pjn. In the Eagles Hall.
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Students Show More And Bettei 
Work In Second Art Festival

Promei 
will meet 
Officers Cli

1 ■ ' Trinity Episcopal Junior Choir
8 p.m. m the Midland ' practice will be at 7 p m.

American Legion Auxiliary will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. In the Legion 
Hall.

Beta D elu  Chapter of Beu Sigma 
Phi Sorority will meet at 8 pjn. in 
the conference room, 201 Midland 
Tower.

Contemporary Literature Group 
of the American Association of* Uni
versity Women wdll meet at 8 pjn 
with Mrs. W. T. Magee, |1006 West 

^Kentucky Street.

<Las Camaradas Bridge an d  
^iuncheon Club will meet at 1:30 

m in the Ranch House.

Ib ie  Sunday School teaching 
staff of the Trinity Episcopal 
Church will meet at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Parish House.

First Baptist Young People's 
prayer meeting will be at 7 ajn. 
and the- Brotherhood luncheon 8t 
L  noon. I

(DNESDAY I
Garden Club will meet at 

with Mrs. Ed Shakely, 
1202 'v?est Louisiana Street.

I
^  Star Study Club will meet at 2:30 

p m. with Birs. Walton Cates, 2201 
West Kentucky Street. Mrs. Min
nie Crumley wrlU assist as a hos
tess.

Woman’s Wednesday Club will 
meet at 3 pjn. with M n .  Clyde i 
Cowden, 111 North D Street.

Modem Study Club will meet at (
2 30 pjn. with Mrs. Chester Shep
ard, 601 North Big Spring Street.

Play RMders Club will meet at
3 pm. with Mrs. D. Scruggs, 605 
North Pecos Street. Mrs. R. G. 
Gates will be the reader.

Session of the First Presbyterian 
Church will meet at 7:30 p.m in 
the church parlor.

Fourth Quarterly Conference will 
be at 7:30 pjn. in the sanctuary of 
the First Methodist Church.

First Baptist men's prayer meet
ing will be at 7 ajn.. tl.e women’s 
prayer meeting at 10 a.m. The 
Young Woman’s Auxiliary » i l l  meet 
at 7 p.m. to go to the Greenwood 
Church.

• • •
FRIDAY

Sashaway Square Ehince Club 
will meet at 8 p.m. in the American 
Legion Hall.

Chapter BS of P E. O. wUl meet 
for business at 7 p.m. and a pot- 
luck supper at 7:45 p.m., both in 
the home of Mrs. John Casselman, 
602 North Big Spring Street.

First Baptist young people’s 
luxKheon wUl be at 12 noon in the 
recreation hall. The RA will meet 
at i, p m.

• • •
SATURDAY

Moment Musical Jumor Music 
Club will meet at 11 a m. m the 
Watson Studio.

Children’s Story Hour will be held 
at 10:30 ajn. in the Children's 
Room of the Midland County L i
brary and the library’s Terminal 
and Dunbar Branches.

Order of the Rainbow for OirLs 
will meet at 3 pjn. in the Masonic 
HaO.

Monthly meeting of the Midland 
Branch. American Association of 
University Women, will be at 12:30 
pm. in Hotel Scharbauer. A buffet 
luncheon will foUow the business 
meeting.

From kindergarten through high 
school, art work of Midland students 
la on display this week in an ex
hibit which covers the walls of the 
City-County Auditorium a n d  the 
foyer. The Student Art Festival 
sponsored by the Midland Palette 
Club Art Center and the American 
Association of University Women 
opened Sunday and was viewed by 
more thim 200 visitors.

This is the second annual festival 
exhibit and is larger and more im
pressive than that of last Spring. 
Adult and student entries were dis
played together last year but the 
adult show will be held during Na
tional Art Week in November this 
year.
Before Shew

Ribbons were placed on the win
ning entries before the show was 
opened to the public Sunday after
noon. Judges were art teachers. 
Isabelle Robin.son of the Fine Arts 
Department of West Texas State 
College, Canyon. Mrs. David MilLs 
of Seminole and John C. Freybur- 
ger of Lamesa.

The list of winners follows:
Pre-.school — Marion Wilkinson 

first for a drawing of three girls 
holding hand.s.

First, grade — Nancy Hitchcock 
first for a crayon picture of a caged 
circus animal and children; Jerry 
Mills. Freddie Jones. Judy Givens 
and Jerry -Don Feemster. third.

Second grade—Billy Hunter first 
for a circus tent drawing: Raymond 
Pitman, second; Delia Hernandez. 
Basellsa Carra-sco and Manuela 
Maldonado third.

Third grade—Nancy Estes first 
for a crayon drawing of horses un
der a tree in a pasture; Fausta 
Ralmez. second: Ruth Ann Ers- 
kine. Vickie Olglln. George Giffert 
and Glenda ’Thomas, third.

Fourth grade—Carol Chiles first 
for a landscape in pastels with 
black overtones for a twilight ef- j 
feet; Bill Pannlll. second: Dan Davis | 
and Jerry Herndon, third. I

Fifth grade—Ted Moore first for 
a silhouette sketch of gra.ss and a 
tree in wind: Johnny Robert Long, 
second; Keith Crabtree. Lydia 
Reyes. E l s i e  Conner and Bobby 
Chancey. third.
Sixth Grade

Sixth grade—Joe Ewing first and 
.second for a colorful tropical beach 
scene and a black and white draw
ing of an old hou.se: James Barron, 
second: Ewing, third.

Eighth grade — Mary Herndon 
I first for a tooled leather purse:
] Donald Lees for a metal plaque 
in a bird design. Craft work made 
up the entire exhibit for eighth 
graders

A special award was given an in
dividual entry from a Junior High 
student. Bill Robltsek. for hi-s col
orful abstract design in oils, a pat
tern .suggestive of “ flying .saucers.“

Work of high school students was 
divided by subject matter. For a 
crayonex design. Maxine Hill placed 
first; Barbara Vanlandingham. .sec
ond; Peggy Reed. Shirley Harrison 
and Barbara Burnham, third.

Miss Hill placed first In posters 
also; Cynthia Parker, second; Kath
erine Carter, Mias Parker and Mias 
Hill, third.
Portrait Winners

In portraits, James Johnson took 
first place with a self-portrait; 
Chris Cunningham, second, and 
both also received third plsme 
awards. Johnson was first in land
scapes. too, with a scene of a desert 
road with rocky hills in the back
ground; Cimnlngham was second; 
Johnson, June Hazllp and Dan 
Drummond shared t h i r d  place 
awards.

In still-life. Waldo Leggett was 
first for a flower painting; Jerry 
Nick Gentry, second; and Johnson, 
third.

For Christmas card scenes. Bobbie 
Collins was first with a scene 'of 
shepherds and angels: Leggett, sec
ond; and Miss Hill, third.

For hou.se plans an d  sketches, i 
Kay Stalcup placed sec»nd an d  
Pat Boles third.

In ceramics, displayed by junior 
pupils of Bonnie Bogardus, B i l l  
Morgan took first place for his y el- : 
low bear figure; Carol Chiles, sec- ; 
ond: and Sandra Shaw, third.

!lnstallation 
Set For P-TA'

Officers of the City Parent- 
Teacher Council and its six units 

1 will be Installed at 4:15 pm. 'Tues
day In the Midland High School 
Auditorium. Frank Monroe, super
intendent of schools, will conduct 
the Installation ceremonies. Mem
bers of the High School P -TA  wUl 
be hostesses.

Thurmon (Tugboat) Jones, high 
school football coach, will discuss 
the Summer recreation^program

Mrs. Stanley Ersklne will be In
stalled as pmldent of the City 
P-TA Council, succeeding Mrs, 
Bert Cole, Jr. Other new presi
dents are Mrs. M. B. Arick, high 
school; Mrs. Robert Wood. Junior 
high; Mrs. E. J. Murphy. West Ele
mentary; Mrs. Hal Rachal, North 
Elementary; Mrs. CHyde Gwyn, 
South Elementary; and Mrs. James 
Wilton. Terminal.

Scholarship Loan 
Fund Applications 
Are Open To Girls

Application for a loan from the 
.Midland Woman’s Club Scholarship 
Fund may be made to .Mrs. B. R. 
Schabarum. chairman of the Schol
arship Loan Fund Committee, by 
any Midland girl who needs fi
nancial aid in continuing her edu- l 
cation after graduation from high i 
school. '

The .scholarship loans have been 
granted previously to glrLs enter
ing college, but the club s Executive 
Board ha.s ruled that girls who wLsh 
to take a bu.sine.ss course or nurse's 
training are eligible for the loan.

The fund was started in 1933 with 
a contribution from the Fine Arts 
Club and has grown with gifts from 
other clubs and individuals. Seven 
girls have .studied with the assist
ance of loans from the fund. ’The 
clubs regulatloms regarding the 
fund .say ’’The object of the loan is 
to place a girl in a self-supporting 
pasltion ” and “ Other things being 
equal, preference will be given to 
the candidate who has proved her 
ability to do .satisfactory work In 
an in.stltution of higher learning”

Attendance Rulings 
And Week's Program 
Announced At Center

Admission to the Midland Youth 
Center Building will be by mem
bership card only beginning Mon
day. Mrs. Ray Ga^n, director, has 
announced. Members in g o o d  
standing may bring out-of-city 
guests to the center but no locail 
guests will be permitted, she ex
plained.

Members will register at the door 
a.s they enter ;he building and each 
member is being asked to give a 
half-hour each week to assist with 
regLstratlon duties.

Activities at the center this week 
will include a Clean-Up Day Sat
urday, cooperating with the city- 
wide Clean-Up Week sponsored by 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce. 
A wiener roast is scheduled Mon
day night and a meeting of boys 
on the Honor Council ha.s been call- j 
ed for Monday also. |

Each member attending the w1e- j 
ner roast Is to bring wieners for j 
his own .supper and other refre.sh- i 
ments will be supplied. The party 
is set from 6 to 9 p.m.

Corky Moss ,  chairman of the 
Honor Council, has called the meet
ing of boys on the council. They 
are Clint Morgan, David Anguish. 
David Laverty, Max Shafer. Rich
ard Patton and David Weaver.

The Clean-Up Day will start at 
9 ajn Saturday and all members 
are a.sked to report to the center 
ready for work Some of the furni
ture will be revamished, work will 
be done In the yard and the build
ing will be given a Spring cleaning. 
Mrs. Gwyn said.

Plans for the future in the center 
Include the armlversary ball in 
June, soon after the clo.se of the 
school term

MIDLANDER RECEIVES 
HONOR AT SCHOOL 

BELTON—Anne Upham of Mid
land, .sophomore student in Mary 
Hardin-Baylor College, has been 
elected recording secretary of His- ! 
torlcal Phila Literary Society and i 
parliamentarian of the class. She i 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. | 
R Upham. 510 North Big Spring i 
Street. >

Candle w ax o f t e n  disappears 
when sponged with wood alcohol, 
Chloroform, or carbon tetrachloride.

Books For All Ages ’ 
Received In Library

All kinds of book« lor all ages 
are among a group recelTed in the j 
last week by the Midland County | 
Library, Mrs. Ladle Carroll, li
brarian. has announced.

For the adult, fiction book« in
clude 'The Breast of the Dora (Oor- I 
man). The Weltering Sky (Bowles). | 
I, My Ancestor (Ross), The Town 
(Richter), Shane (Schaefer), The' 
Gentle Infidel (SchoonoTer), -and 
Case of the Constant Sulddes, 
Death ’Turns the T a l^ ,  Man Who 
(3ould Not Shudder and The Sleep
ing Sphinx (Carr).

Adult non-fiction books are Room 
for One More (appeared as ’’Jimmy j 
John” In the Ladles’ Home Journal) 
(Rose). The Law of Medicine (Cal
lahan), The Law of Missing Per
sons (Fraenkel). America and Alfred I 
StlegUtz (^^rank). Birds of America, | 
three volumes, (Pearson), Mammals 
of America (Anthony).

Mammals of Other Lands (CJor- 
nlsh). Birds of Other Lands (Cor
nish), Conflict m Marriage (Berg- 
ler), A Taste of Texas (Trahey), 
Experimental Physical Chemistry 
(Daniels), Outlines of Physical 
Chemistry (Daniels), Elementary || 
Fluid Mechanics (Vennard), John- ' 
son’s Materials of Construction 11 
(Johnson), Thermodynamics (Ev
erett ), I^rinciples of Mechanism 
(Vallance).
Other Non-FictioD

Thermodynamic P r o p e r t i e s  of 
Steam (Keenan), Blessed Among 
Women »Michael), Southern Legacy 
'Carter), Greatest Short Stories, six 
volumes. Opportunities in Selling 11 
»United States Department of Com-  ̂
merce). Summer Field Courses in '' 
Geology, 1960. (American Oeological 
Institute).

A group of children s book-s Is as | 
follows: Quest in the Desert (An
drews), SawdiLst in His Shoes »Mc- 
Graw). Blue Ribbons for Meg »De- 
Leeuwi, Mr. Apple's Family (Me- 
Devitt I, A Pocketful of Feather- 
»MyersI. Leave it to Beany! (Web
er), Let ’Em Roll (Daugherty), Lob
lolly Farm »Chastain».

Black Falcon (Sperry). Partners 
in the Saddle (ReglD. Next Year 
in Jerusalem; the Story of Theodoi ,1 
Herzl (Baker), Progs and Toadi il 
(Zimm), This Is an Orchestra (Pas- 
ell). Legend.s Children Love (Hor- 
wltz*. A Highland Collie »Terhune).' 
and Chin Ling, the Chinese Cricket 
»Stilwell).

Nine books for the verj’ youngest 
readers are Here and There and 
Es erywhere »Gall», Who Dreams of I 
Cheese? (Welsgard), Danny and the 
Dog Doctor (Beim). Read to Me | 
About Charlie (Hogan), Let’s Look 
Under the City (Schneider), Smo- 
key’s Big Discovery (Preston), Big 
Brother (Bannon), A Walk in the 
City »Dawson). an d  Good Luck 
Duck (Dejong).

FINGER ROLL SANDWICH 
Make sandwiches from finger rolls 

sometimes. Split the rolls, then but
ter and toast the cut sides. Spread 
the sandwich filling on the bottom 
half of each roll. Then add the roll 
top.

FOOT SPECIALIST
D R . A .  V .  J O H N S O N ,  J R .

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phon« 856

Delta Gamma .Vlumcae Associa- 1^ 4  ^  ■ ■ •
tlon will meet for luncheon at*̂ 12;30 1 /VtrS. j i n g l 6 tO n  IS

^ncS, f .4 Bible Class President
CRANE — Mn. M. C. Singleton 

was elected president of the Ladles’ 
Bible Class Thursday In a meeting 
in the home of Mrs. Glenn Jones 

Gther officers include Mrs. W
E. Home, secretary: Mrs. Wayne 
Karr, treasurer; Mrs. Lee Turner, 
leader, and Mrs. Sam Edwards, as
sistant leader. Mrs. Home and Mrs 
Edwards were appointed as a com
mittee to collect clothing for the 
Juliet Fowler Home in Dallas.

Mrs. Turner led the lesson study 
exhers attending Included Mrs. j
F, Kendrick. Mrs. O. E. Stevenson. 
Mrs. H. A .^ illiam s  and Mrs. A. B 
Melnzer, a guest.

THIS W ILL FLO O R YO U  . . . .
Lion Tamers will meet for a cov

ered-dish luncheon at 1 pm. with 
»1rs. C. A. Churchill. 706 North 
^ecos Street,

First Baptist Sunday S c h o o l  
Worker’s supper will be at 6:30 pjn.

•
First Methodist senior h i g h  

school choir rehearsal and recrea
tion will be from 6:30 to 8:30 pjn. 
in the Scharbauer Educational 
Building. Adult choir rehearsal will 
be at 7:15 pjn. and the Boy Scouts 
will meet at 7:30 pjn.

First Presbyterian adult choir ! 
will practice at 7:30 pjn.

I
Holy cçmmunion service will be 

at 10 ajn. in the 'Trlntty Episcopal ; 
Church, adult confirmation class l 
at 7:30 pjn. and adult choir prac- ;
tice at the same hour.

• • •
-rHUESDAY

Midland Garden Club w ll  meet 
at 10 ajn. with Mrs. John Redfem. ' 
1214 Country (31ub Drive. i

PaleUe CHub Studio wUl be open

Big Savings !r
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Copper, coel and silver are lead
ing pHKluctt«* of Utah mine*.

Political
Announcements
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(Raalaetlon)
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upon tha character, stardlni or reputation of 
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Therefore beins: justified by faith, we have peace 
with God through our Lord Jesus Christ:— Romans 5:1.

Are They Going Along, Harry?

'or/c Borrel Econpmy

/-a

When j l  comes to voting money for flood control and 
lavigation projects, the Senate is a very charitable place, 
^n fact, it's a lot more so than the House.

Senator P^ul H. Douglas of Illinois, a liberal who 
I’t believe that term inescapably involves heavy 
ing, tried hard this year to curb the Senate’s charit- 

ible impnlsea. But it being 1950, with elections scheduled 
the Fall, the senator’s painstaking labors went for 

laught. ^
The Senate has approved a waterways bill appropri- 

iting 11,565,767,825 for the fiscal year sUrting July 1. 
This compares with 11,117,100,000 voted by the House. 
If things follow’ their usual course, some but not all of the
funds added’by the Senate will be chopped out of the bill.

• • •
This is the second time Douglas has sought to trim 

raterways appropriations. l.ASt year his attack was gen- 
•ral, but hiß recent economy campaign w’as specific. He 

lattemptad to eliminate 53 individual projects which are 
lexpected to cost $840,000,000.

Douglas had some constructive ideas aimed at easing 
Ithe federal burden of cost. For e.xample, he proposed that 
Iwhen flood control levees are built, the property owners 
who would benefit from the protection be asked to share 

[the cost.
Senator Byrd of Virginia, long-time seeker after gov- 

[emment economy, came to Douglas’ aid by pointing out 
[that many projects the Senate tossed into the bill hadn’t 
even been approved by the President’s Budget Bureau. He 
noted that others had won either just “qualified” endorse
ment or were rated definitely low* priority items.

m m m
But there were no other influential recruits in the up

hill fight so the outcome was no different from other 
yeaVs.

Many of the same senators, who in a sarcastic mood, 
clapped when Douglas announced he w a.s about to give up, 
now will do a fast turn-around and begin yelping for econ
omy in foreign aid funds.

“Economy for the other fellow” is clearly a well- 
established theme among our courageous lawmakers.

The only thing hard to grasp is that most of the men 
who will be sifiging this song expect to be taken seriously.

Should they be?

•  JACO BY  
ON BRIDGE
Bt OSWALD JACOBY 
WriU«B far BTEA Scrrle* 

troabte with mott bridft 
plaTsn,” Mid Ocnerous O«ors*. “Is 
that thc7 ‘rt too stingy. I Uha the 
people who play bridge agalnat me, 
and I enjoy mabing them happy. 
So I hand them a trick now and 
then just to see them smile.” 

”Very kb^ of you.” I muttered. 
Oeorge would really give you the 
shirt off his back—for a kmall 
profit Rowerer, his bridge hands 
are usually worth listening to.

“The opening lead waa the queen 
of hearts,” reported Oeorge, “and 
the first trick was taken by the 
king of hearts. I was all set to 
play my other heart to tha second 
trick when I founfPfBat the Jack 
of diamonds had been^led back at 
me. wrhat do you think of that?” 

“A neat plot,“ I said admiringly. 
And neat was the word for It East 
planned to take his ace of tnimpa 
as soon as spades were led. Then

AS
VIS
♦  A 109 41 
A A K Q 94

« S 3 
VQJ  
♦  Qf  71

3
A 107S3

A A 74 
V A K 107 

643 
♦  J 
A l t

AKQJIOISS
V S 3
♦  KS 
AJJ
Both vul.

SMth West Nertli Eaa«
Pass Pass 1 «  3 V
4 A Pass Past Pass

DREW  PEA R SO N

" ih e  W A S H IN G T O N
MERRY-GO-ROUND

(Copyright 1050. By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Peanon says: Ex-missionary Congrtssman Judd girts 

McCarthy good odrice; The real Maragon story goes back to 
Harry Vaughan; Truman urges Congressman Celler to expose 
more monopolies.

Let Bygones Be Bygones
President Truman is making a determined effort to 

get the bipartisan foreign policy back in working order. 
Hiß appolfitment of John Foster Dulles to be special ad
viser is new proof.

Earlier, of course, the President selected John Sher
man Cooper, former Republican senator from Kentucky, 
for a similar role.

But the Dulles appointment means more. Before 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey named Dulles to a Senate vacancy

year, the GOP foreign affairs specialist had been a. 
United Nations delegate operating closely with the Ad
ministration.

Truman, irked by Dulles’ criticism of his domestic 
progratti made during the New Yorker’s election bid last 
Fall, wmrked hard to defeat him and succeeded. It was 
thought in many quarters that Dulles never again would 
jmt his experience to use while Truman remained in the 
White House.

That his talents and wisdom in this field have been 
called upon once more is a healthy sign. Sharp party 
division on foreign issues could be ruinous.

Russian Style Spring Fever
Reports from Europe indicate the Soviets are flexing 

their muscles along the eastern front of the cold war. 
These power moves come at a time when U. S.-Russian 
relations are at boiling point over the vicious attack on the 
U. S, N »v7 patrol plane over the Baltic area.

' Nobody can say why the Russians pick this particular 
fjiw  tointsmsify the*cold war. The Senate is considering

|S,866,460,000 foreign aid bill. If it is passed the 
can claim a good bit of the credit.

Do ̂ e ’ RuMiAiis think they can scare us into spending 
money to the point of going broke to contain qommunism? 
Oris it poadble that the master strategists in the Politburo 
are off on their timing? Maybe it’s just a plain case of 
Spring fever, Russian style.

If the platoon system continues next year in football, 
arreiieenients should be made to have astronomers iden- 
tif^iii# sUrs in each play.

A western town has a traveling classroom. It’s a way 
of keeping up with the geography during a dust storm.

read of another sil*<lown strike. The result of 
«pditions workers think they i««t  can't sUnd.

‘ ^.1. ..ii ------------------- J,s. ,

WASHINGTON — Wisconsin’s 
“Huey Long" got an earful of ad
vice the other day from one of his 
Informauits, OOP Congressman Wal
ter Judd of Mmnesota. a former 
China missionary and an outspoken 
friend of the China Lobby.

Judd Gave McCarthy the names 
of some whom the China Lobby had 
branded as Communists, but warn
ed: • Joe, I'll be glad to give you 
what I ’ve got. but I don't have any 
proof. I f  I had any proof, I would 
have tried to convict them my
self."

Then Congres.sman Judd further 
urged: “You’ve got to stop making 
so many speechr.s and extravagant 
charges, Joe. A Judge doesn’t Lssue 
verdicts until he ha.s heard the wit- 
ne.v>es. Quit Lssuing verdicts until the 
wiines.ses have been on.

"You Manne.s think any beach 
can be uken ." added the MinnesoU 
congressman. "You think all you've 
got to do l.s Just wade in "

Senator McCarthy ha.-'n t been 
taking his Republican colleague’s 
advice.
Behind John Maragon

The real story uf the John Mara
gon conviction ls not about the ex- 
Kan.sas City bootblack who became 
the friend of the Pre.^ident and now 
goes to Jail, but about Maj. Gen. 
Harry Vaughan who remauied in the 
background and doe.sn't go to Jail. 
Working together they ratsed cam
paign contrlbutlon.s, influenced 
Greek pollcle.s, and thwarted build
ing regulations to rebuild race 
track.s.

None of this violated any laws, but 
a lot of It violated the sense of 
propriety of the American people.

John Maragan, once cocky and 
confident, now is a pathletic fig
ure. A few short years ago he was 
able to demote generaLs, get air
plane pr v..'ities to Europe, escape a 
conviction for smuggling, ride on 
the President's .special trains and 
stand beside Truman as he review
ed the fleet.

So the most Interesting question 
about the Maragon conviction is 
whether the Senate c»mmlttee now 
will probe further into the Mara- 
gon-Vaughan-White House axis.

For that axis, right up until the 
time Maragon a-ent to trial, ap
peared to continue.

Even last month, when Maragon 
was under Indictment he pulled 
powerful wires inside the Truman 
Administration — powerful enough 
to cause the FBI to work all night 
Inveatigating a crackpot rumör that 
a member of my staff had evaded 
the draft during the war. 'That type 
of investigation, five years after the 
war is over, is not mad* by a busy 
FBI unless on orders from the top. 
Yet. after a Up from Mara(on. the 
FBI worked all night to flnilh the 
probe, so anxious was the TKliite 
House to “get the goods” on thU 
columnist.

The rumor tuned out to be pure 
bunk. 'There Is no draftdodgar on 
my staff.
Maragen’t Fewer

Also UlustratlTe of Merxgon’s 
power was hie demand three years 
ago that 1 be Indicted for'crtmlnal 
Ubel. The District of Oohimbla 
criminal Ubel statute has not been 
enforced for 75 yean. But attar 
I reported that Maragan had pleaded 
guilty to lUagally trangportlng Uquor 
in 19BI. both ha and OeneHd Vau> 
ghan' eaPad the Juetlea Department 
to demand aoy crtaefcial peoeecutkai.

73w Wlüfee Bbuae retnzogoed Van* 
gbanh (tamand—and ao vtgorously 
that tba n t  took oat preckais time 
for a tharongh toeettlgatli»—whlob 
In tha end proeed that Maragon had 
been guilty of tranttxvtta« Uquor. 
Bo no crtmlnal Ubel can ooidd be 
brought

Last Mmmer, Maragon went to 
Senator Uun(U of South Dakota, de* 
jBMDded thaM bA>b6 n— Utted to

Uiat he was not a "five percenter” 
but a "fifty percenter."

"rhe committee prompUy called 
him, and here is part of the tesU- 
mony: “ In 1946 I  went to work 
seven months because of Drew Pear
son . . .  I was terminated. Senator, 
because Drew Pearson started writ
ing . . . These past two years have 
been the worst in my life because 
of this commentator . . . On July 
20 he accused me—said I am not 
only a five percenter but a fifty 

I percenter. I Ahlnk It is only fair 
: that the committee summon this 
gentleman here . . .’’

Last week Maragon was more 
philosophical.

" I f  I hadn’t got so mad at Drew 
Pearson about all this,” he told 
newsmen, " I wouldn’ta got in all 
this trouble.”

There Is no question that John 
Maragon lied. But I for one hate to 

; see him go to Jail, because he was 
only an inconsequential pawn in a 

! very fast-moving, very big game 
I where the stakes were skyhigh amd 
the players knew what it was all 
about. Someday, perhaps, the rest 
of the Maragon story w-ill come 
out.
Trust-Boster Truman

Preeident Truman had a signifi
cant talk with Chairman Celler of 

j the House Judiciary during which 
he urged Celler to continue his 

I bangup job of exposing monopolies, 
i  The President seemed particularly 
gleeful about the New Yorker’s probe 
of the steel trust.

"Keep It up." urged Truman. 
"You’re doing a great Job for the 
country and, incidentally, provid
ing me with some red meat for cam
paign speeches. I l l  tell my staff to 
be on the lookout for any good ma
terial that you dig up.”

“Thanks, but I may need some 
' more money to continue our Inves- 
! tigatlon.” replied Celler. 
j "Let me know and 111 see that 
you get the money,” 'Truman prom
ised. “Now that the American peo
ple have discovered your efforts to 
help little business, they won’t per
mit any Interference.”

"Listen, Mr. President. I ’ve only 
started.” said Celler. "My committee 
also plans to turn the searchlight 
on monopoly In air transportation, 
newsprint, the big dtatlUerlet and 
soap Interests.” ^

“Go to it,’’ Truman enthused. 
“You’re right down my alley. I  was 
something of a trust-buster my
self when I  was a member of the 
Senate.”
Judge Or Mayor Bowron?

Senator Ernest McFarland of 
Arizona was introducing ^ y o r  
Fletcher Bowrem of Los Angnes to 
Senate colleagues.

“■Whlcih do you prefer to be called, 
mayor or Judge?” asked McFarland. 
referring to the fact that Bowron 
also has icnred cm the bench. 
“When I ’m asked whether I ’d rather 
be called Judge or senator.” contin
ued the senetor from Artaona, *T 
answer all you here to do to be 
senate»’ is be 90 yean old and get 
enough votes. But you have to have 
■pacial quallflcatlone to be a Judge.” 

*T have no prefarenoe on titles,” 
replied the tactful mayor of Los 
Angeles.

So They Say
Fortunately the secretary of state 

needs no defense from me. No one 
who knows his extraordinary record 
of able and distinguished public 
service can believe that he is in any 
danger from these little men.
—GOP Statesman Henry Stlmson,

former Secretary of State.
• a n

Most businessmen now realize 
that they cannot conduct their 
businesses In disregard of the in
terest or wishes of their workers. 
—Commerce Secretary Charles 'W.

Sawder.

Little do people realize that 
Europe’s preservation is In the 
interests of the whole world.
—West German Chancellor Dr.

Konrad Adenauer.

he would lead a low heart In the 
hope that his partner could win 
the trick.

'TTils risky play would work, of 
course, since W’est had the Jack of 
hearts. West a'ould return a dia
mond, and East would set the con
tract by ruffing the second roimd 
of diamonds.

“ Nothing neat about it.” said 
George. “Just dirty tactics. Try
ing to take the bread out of my 
^outh, that’s all. Well, you know 
p e . I f  they want a trick that 
qjidly. I l l  always give it to them.

“ I took the second tiick with 
the king of diamonds and played 
some clubs. On the third high 
club, led from the dummy, that 
robber at my right hand played a 
trump.

“ W’ell, he looked so hungry for 
a trick that I really didn't have 
the heart to overtrump. I  Just 
threw my pther low heart on the 
trick."

“Also very neat,” I  commented. 
For now O ^rge could not be set. 
He hadn’t actually given away a 
thing, because he was always 
bound to lose a second heart Uick. 
However, he had made sure that 
East won the second heart trick; 
and Fast could not ruff a diamond 
because his partner would never 
be able to lead that suit.

“ Nothing neat about It.’’ said 
George. “Just l»otherly love. Live 
and let live.”

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Infectious Disease Involving 
Liver Spread By World War II

You are m high sehaol or college 
girl gpplytof t o  work during the 
Bummer monBu.

WXOffQ WAT: 
t o  tbs Job vtaar i the
elolhM joh iTMr tâ  adaboL' 

kMifY>>

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
Written for N’E.A Service

During previous wars tj’phoid, 
typhus, smallpox, influenza and 
other infectious diseases often have 
caused serious epidemics. In W’orld 
War I I  a disease called epidemic or 
infectious hepatitis, while not as 
widespread as some of the epidemics 
of previous wars, nevertheless has 
cau.sed a good deal of trouble.

This Infectious disease has been 
recognized in occasional outbreaks 
or individual cases for a long time 
and formerly was called catarrhal 
Jaundice. It now is safe to say that 
it is an Infectious dlsetise Involving 
principally the liver. It has oc
curred In more or leas widespread 
epidemics both in this country and 
in many of the theaters of military 
operation.

In about 85 per cent of the pa
tients, there Is an early period of 
the disease lasting a few days, which 
precedes the characteristic appear
ance of jaundice, or yellow colora
tion of the skin. In about one out 
of 10 the jaundice appears at the 
beginning. The early stage usually 
Is accompanied by easy fatigability, 
slight nausea and almost complete 
loss of appetite.

About half of the patients have 
a fever of up to. 103 degrees. The 
Jaundice often gives the victim an 
Intense yellow color of the skin and 
eyes and other mucous membranes; 
sometimes the yellow coloration Is 
very slight Indeed .

Headache is present in a few. 
After the Jaundice has appeared the 
second stage lasts from about two 
to three weeks. A convalescent 
stage Is recognized too. lasting for 
one or two months. Usually from 
six to eight weeks Is required for 
full recovery, though a few patients 
may not be quité well even at the 
end of several months. A chronic 
form has been described.

Most seem to recover without any 
serious or permanent harmful e f
fects. The most important part of 
treatment Is to begin start bed rest 
early and to keep It up for a long 
enough time. A diet containing a 
high proportion of protein foods 
also is used and seems to shorten 
the course of the disease.

The cause of this condition almost

Amarillo Pastor Gats 
Assignment At TCU

FORT WORTH — New dean of 
Brlte College of the Bible, th* theo
logical seminary at Texas Christian 
Unlreralty. will be Dr. Roy C. Snod
grass, now minister of the First 
Christian Church in Amarillo. Presl- 
dent M. B. Sadler of TCU an
nounced Mmiday.

Dr. Snodgrass’ appointment la ef* 
fectlTe July 1. He will succeed 
Dr. D. Ray Llndley, Brlte deaij since 
1943, who has resigned to become 
president of Atlantic Christian Col
lege, WQaon, N. C.

A farmer preeident of the Xnter- 
nattanal Coorention of EMadpies of 
Chriat and holder of numeroea other 
Important netlonel poeltlona In (he 
hrothtthood. Dr. Sondgraae bM b e «

undoubtedly is virus which is a tiny 
living organism too small to see un
der the ordinary microscope. In 
fectious hepatitis undoubtedly was 
a more serious condition in the 
Army overseas than among civilians 
in this countrj’ , but this difference 
probably can not be laid at the door 
of combat conditions.

Although much already has been 
learned about this disease, we con
fidently can expect that much more 
will be known about It within a few 
years. This Is a good example of 
how new diseases and new health 
problems keep cropping up as the 
old ones become conquered.

A  WASHINCTOM COLUMN »

Editorial Views On McCartfiy 
Charges Are Widely Divided

NEA
By FETER EOSON

Carrespandent

W ASHINGTON— Wisconsin Republican Senator Joe 
McCarthy did a lot of good for himself in his address to 
the American Society of Newspaper Editors, meeting in 
Washington. ASNE is made up of about 600 workii 
newspaper editors— t̂he men who direct editorial polî  

More than 300 of them were present for the annt 
Washington meeting aiid
heard McCarthy talk. The 
impression t h e y  carried 
away with them will have 
important bearing on the editorials 
they write In the future on McCar
thy's charget of ftnmtniint»m 1q goy. 
emment.

McCarthy got heavy applauM 
from the editors during and after 
his q;>eech. A part of It was ad
miration of an ex-Marine who could 
keep swinging even after he had 
taken an awful lot of punishment in 
and out of Congreaa. But many of 
the editors who came to doubt ob
viously were impressed.

McCarthy has developed a good 
political fighting technique. He can 
revolve with the punch like a

Of the radio commentaton, men 
like Ebno' Devis and Eric Sevareid 
have been laying this stc»y on tha 
line five nghts a week. They have 
in general been̂ ’̂ t lc a l of McCar
thy. Commentaton like r iiltoo 
Lewis, Jr„ and Edwin C. wni, on 
the other hand, ire pro-MoOarthy.

In summary. D re ss  and radio as a  
whole have d o «  a good Job of cow
ering every side of the McCarthy 
story. There have been and will 
continue to be sharp differences ol 
opinion on the issues involved. But 
the American people have not had 
to suck this Information out of theu 
thumbs. They got it from reporters 
who are close enough to both Mc
Carthy and the State Department

rooster on a weathervane. He at- ' what both stand for and
tacks constantly. He keeps repeat- I
Ing his charges: “Lattimore Is the 
architect of our China policy. . . . 
Acheson Is incompetent. . . . ^ e  
Communist line shapes the thaw
ing of our State Department.”

He has an answer for everything. 
Most of the time it Is not a direct i 
answer. He ignores evidence that i  
does iK>t support his charges. When

The State Department is not per
fect. It has pulled some horrible 
boners on both its personnel and 
foreign policies. But reckless and 
irresponsible charges will not cor
rect those errors. I f  the Washing
ton press corps has not made this 
clear. It is at fault.

___  There is no doubt that the tsmg-
uoes noi s^port ms « w -  expressions of popular oiS d
he ^  proved w - ^  a t o u t ^ e t h ^  _ t^ e  phone calls, l i^ n y m o u s ^ iu  

Ipiores It. The net «^edt Is that postcards to columnists and com-
people menUtors. the letters to congreas- 

wlw want to believe In him. editors — are preponder-
Many of the nev^paper editors In | pro-McCarthy ^ e y  also are 

W a n t o n  w i «  extremely c i^ ca l j  ^ f i S ^ J o J r w h o

—  Washington correspondents , ^
But it still will have to be dentc 

strated that the pro-McCarthy 
lowing represents a majority of^ 
American people. The hot

d
off their opinion always are the 
people who are “ against” something 
They are the excitable people who 
make the most noise. The cooler 
heads are sitting back quietly and 
waiting for all the facts to be de
veloped before they enlist In any 

i great McCarthy crusade.

said
were as wrong on McCarthy as they 
were on the 1948 election. The 
charge is that the Washington cor
respondents are too close to the
^ n e - u »  much infiuenced by me , hate letters and
Democratic administration and the 
State Department to know how the 
rest of the country feels about this.

As one editor expressed It, “Mc
Carthy’s charges have swept the 
country like a prairie fire.” As 
McCarthy himself expressed It, “My 
activities are opp>oe^ by almost
everyone except the American peo
ple." I

I f  this is the case, it may be 
pertinent to ask how the American j 
people found out about this situa- | 
tion? The suiswer would seem to be : 
that the Washington press and radio ' 
corps could not have done such a ' 
bad job, or the news wouldn’t be j  
out. !

There is no accurate gauge on ' 
what editorial opinion has been on | 
the McCarthy charges. In general, 
the Knight, McCormick and Hearst 
press has been pro - McCarthy. 
Scrlpps-Howard, while critical of 
State Department’s China policy, 
has held back on expressing any 
convictions about the McCiu-thy 
charges, waiting for all the evidence 
to be presented.

Such newspapers as New York 
Times, New York Herald-Tribune, 
Christian Science Monitor, Kansas 
City Star, Louisville Courier-Jour
nal and ’ St. Louis Post-Dispatch 
have been critical of McCarthy. 
Papers like Philadelphia Inquirer. 
Wall Street Journal, Omaha World- 
Herald and Oakland Tribune have 
been pro-McCarthy.

McCarthy himself Is extremely 
critical of the “egg-sucking col
umnists” and "phony llbej^ j^ who 
have been crtical of h ^ ^ B î ï t  here 
again there has beeirimvislon of 
opinion.

Q u c s t io n ^ ^ l^
an

Q—Why does a fountain pen 
sometimes leak In an airplane?

A—There is always some air In
side the pen, above the ink, at the 
same pressure as the air outside. 
As you ascend, the surrounding 
air pressure becomes less and tha 
air In the pen expands to equal it. 
I f  the pen is in a handbag with 
the point downward, or even if 
the point is upwards and a drop 
of ink has been entrapF>ed In the 
nib, the expanding air inside may
push the ink out.

• • •
Q—Were both shoes of a pair 

ever made identical?
A—First right and left shoes in 

the United States were made in 
1822. Before that the right and 
left shoes were identical and could 
be worn interchangeably.

Q— are the three sourq^ 
of atomic energy?

A—The only known potential 
sources of atomic energy a r e  

Pegler, SkoLsk^t-Constan- I uranium, plutonium, and thorium 
tine Brown and others have been • . . ,
pro-McCarthy. Tom Stokes, Mar- | Q—When were United States 
quis Childs, Lowell Mellett, Drew 1 malls first carried by rail?
Pearson and a lot more have been i A—The first kno«-n instance of 
critical. Though McCarthy has | the United States mall being trans-
been bitter sigalnst Pearson, the 
senator nevertheless uses an old 
Pearson story to prove that Acheson 
and Truman consulted Lattimore.

ported by rail occurred on” the 
South Carolina Railroad, extending 
westward from Charleston, S. C , 
In November, 1831.

T> M ant SÙM
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BLACK

T U B  r r O R T i  r a l l lB K  ta la re  
h a s  aa t heea C te a te a rj SK»rtaB*a  
M e a  w bea  ah r haeaM e !aa raa r7  
a a vcrae aa  ta  Baha. aakail S a a a h -  
ter a f S rv fa  a a S  J o b  A a ih o r la r.  
Roaa C leatraaT  roallaco  th at ah*  
haa laat her heart ta  P ie rà  Aa»- 
herle j, Jaa*a hrather. a t w haaa  
la z a r ta a a  A la e r la a  haaie  the A m -  
h e r le j  live, a jr ic .  Se a a la ia a  her 
w e a k  h aah aae  mmé ta  lave  w ith  
P ie rà  heraelt. aaakca a s l v  ia a la a a -  
tla aa  w he a  ahe learaa  thev h ava  
a a a e  fa r  a B ta a a llsh t  liS e  ta -  
wether. L a te r  P ie rà  S a g a  C lear- 
e a e r  la  the a a rg e a  a a S  aaka her 
ta  heeoaie hla w ife. H a a a lly  
CIcoaeaey aeeepta. The  a e r i  a ia r a -  
t a *  they  te ll Jea. a a 4  Syrie. a ta a S -  
ia c  a t the taa  a t tha a ta irw a y t  
averhea ra  the aew a.

a a a

XXTV
P*OR a moment Syrle Amberley 

remained at the top of the 
atairs looking down at Piers, her 
husband’s brother, and Qlemency 
Norton. One of Syrie'a hands 
gripped the banister beside her.

Then she began to descend. 
When she reached the bottom step, 
Sjrrie was smiling at Piers.

"What?" she repeated, and thia 
time, although there was some
thing brittle in her voice, the 
word had an almost playful sound. 
“Did I bear right? la the appar
ently incurable bachelor thlnkJng 
of changing his state?"

“Determined to," said Piers 
coolly.

“Wen—w o n d e r à  will never 
cease! I certainly congratulate you 
—Clemeocyr

As Syria looked deliberately at 
her. Clamaacy felt a Utile shock 
at diamay; Mm  had known tba 
other woman was angry with bar 
last night, but ahe had never hi 
all her life met such open hatred 
in anyone’s eyes, though Syrian 
Upa ware «mning 

Pier* laid: "It it 1 wbo should 
be coogratulated.**

“Of courta—conventionally. But 
I am sura Ckmency will accept 
my tribute to her rtaTfinaai“ 

“Thank you. I  think 1 am v e^  
much to bo eongntiilated," aakt 

qulotty.
“X otttainly danco at yoor 

aaki Siyrla U^tly. 
itad t o  A o d

•Ita

other governess. Does your en
gagement to me terminate trofai 
this moment Clemency—1 really 
can’t call you Miss Norton any 
longer."

“No, of course not" repUet 
Clemency quickly.

“We can discuss that later. 
Piers’ tone was curt "Meanwhile, 
I shall want demency this morn
ing. 1 am driving into Biskra, am 
1 should like her to go with me.“

“That’s all right” Syrle giancec 
at Clemency again. "Perhapa 
youTl teU LouiUe to cope I only 
came down to And some dgareta. 
I’ve a splitting bead, and Pm go
ing back to my room."

But If the dgareta had seemed 
Important she had forgotten that 
She turned and went quickly up
stairs again without appearing to 
even notice that her husband was 
present

Jon was leaning against the bot
tom of the banisters and perhaps 
Clemency was the only person 
who remained aware of his pres
ence.

Beside her. Piers said: "Let’s go 
out into the garden for a few min
utes."

And as she followed hi«n gbe 
carriad with her tba strangely 
uncomfortabla memory of Jon 
watching his arife, bis face con 
torted with an aiaanat frightening 
grin of sardonic amuaament 

a  a  a

TMERS was datcnnlnad tha t
Clemtncy ahoold dina down

stairs that avaning.
When they bad retumad from 

thttr drlva riia had Insistad 00 go
ing up to tba aaxauj  and carry
ing 00 exaeOj as nanal untO Baba 
was In bad.

Justine’s dMIght at the “so good 
news" had baan spoptanaous and 

loera. Obvioutty t s t y opa In 
tha. housa knaw tt now ^lban waa 
an air of “lletaF aboad tba servants. 
Abdul sent an outttaa haskat of 

■ee to ttM nursety wban Clem
ency found it after bar drive. 
Quits plainly tbs chef would 
«re a d  htmaelf at

As Uemency cnangeo ner irock 
she was dreading that dinner—try 
as she would, she could oot get 
the memory of that first one out of 
her mind, and somehow she hated 
the idea ol Jon and Syrle being 
there—w.-tchlng her nomsmee with 
their unhappy cynicisnL

Besides, it was clear that how
ever she tried to behave. Syria 
had taken a violent dislike to her, 
and that she bitterly resented, the 
engagement.

But why? Sitting before 
dressing table. Clemency G«kei 
herself that question lor the 20th 
time.

a a a *

WTliAT a wonderful day It had 
^  been! In Biskra Piers had had 

her finger measured and ordered 
her engagement ring to be ape- 
daily made for her. It would be 
really lovely—a big square sap
phire. set around with narrow ob
long emeralds, and the toveliest 
thing about it, the most valuable 
would be that it waa her beloved’s 
gift. Meanwhile, because it would 
not be ready yet, he had instated 
upon buying her a diamond "eter
nity" ring.

“Can’t let you go about without 
some sign that trespassers will be 
proeecuted,” he had told her 
laughingly.

They bad lunched in Biskra, and 
gone to see the Sandersons before 
driving back to Red Aloes.

Piers was very food <rf Mrs. 
Sanderson, and as Clemency had 
already gathered, the older woman 
returned hit affection. She re . 
celved their news with delight. 
l amish and his sister were both 

out for the day with a picnic party.
"You are not going to rush tlh» 

girl Into any kind of hoie-in-th^ 
comer wedding. Piers." Mrs. 
Sandcraoo had announced firmly 
“She U only expecting one wed- 
ding day in her life, and it m ^t 
be a real one. She will coma and 
stay bare, and from here you will 
be married—with arhita satin and 
tuQa and all the sooaasoriaa."

Jt̂ hava let myself In fori*»

Th^dtanar wns not, after alL 
tba uBBomforu hia thtog the badV
iM ra d - lt  w « . t o f a c t , J w t « n -  
other alioa o f her pattiettlar « r t h .  ^jr pemdiaik

}\



To Complement Your Afternoon Program 'Girl Scout Film
Slated Wednesday

A color film of the Oreen and 
Gold Pestlval held in Kennlt 
March 11 for Senior Scouts of the 
Permian Basin Area is ready lor 
release and will be shown for Mid
landers at 7:30 pm. Wednesday in 
the Little House.

-It is a 12-minute film showing 
activities at the square dance fes
tival and girls from Midland, Odes
sa, Pecos, Kermlt and Monahans 
are shown. All Girl Scouts and 
other Interested persons are invited 
to attend.

E. J. Murphy. 1603 West Louisiana 
Street, is in charge of releasing the 
films to towns in the area. Anyone 
wishing to get it should contact 
him.

S O C IE T Y
8ÜE COLKMAN, Editar
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By SL’E BURNETT

When you spend an afternoon 
shopping, or visiting, you like to 
have something new and snmrt— 
a frock that’s particularly attractive 
for you. This problem was present
ed by Mrs. Henry Conlan of Wash
ington and we think the two dresses 
illustrated are particularly suitable. 
Each has distinctive lines 
subtle flattery for your busy sociaT 
program.

' Pattern No. 8485 is a sew-rlte 
perforated pattern in sizes 12. 14. 
16, 18 and 20. Size 14, 4 1 8 yards 
of 39-inch; 5/8 yard contrast.

Favorite RECIPES 
of WEST TEXANS
CHOPPED APPLE CAKE 
BY MRS. R. K. WHITE 

1203 West Washington Street

Cream together 2 cups sugar and 
1 cup shortening.

Sift together 3 cups flour, 1 2 tsp. 
.salt. 2 tsp. cmhamon, 1 tsp. nutmeg 
and 1 tsp. soda. ^

.4dd 3 eggs to sugar and shorten
ing and then the dry ingredients al- 

i ternately with 1 cup milk or water. 
; Add 1 cup chopped nutmeats, 1 cup 
raLsms or dates and about 1 qt. 
raw chopped apples and 2 tsp. va
nilla.

I Cook in a loaf or stem pan in a 
[ 350 degree oven until the cake be- 
' guis to come away from the sides of 
the pan.

I Serve plaui or with / whipped 
1 cream.

Midlanders Go 
To Barbecue ■ 
For Chilean

Several Midlanders made some 
"south of the border” friend* Sun
day when they attended a barbecue 
in Lubbock honoring Gabriel Gon
zalez Videla, president of the Re
public of Chile.

Midlanders attending Ihcluded Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Miller, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Lane, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
German, Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Tar- 
water and Mr. and Mrs. Alden Don
nelly.

George P. Livermore of Lubbock 
was host to thé group at the Ar
nett Benson V-8 Ranch. Guests were 
from surrounding towns and from 
Fort Worth. Amarillo and other 
cities as well as Lubbock.

Gonzalez and his staff, who are 
on an official visit to the United 
States, flew to Lubbock from Wash
ington, D. C., in the “Sacred Cow,” 
President Truman’s private plane. 
His guards were dressed in their 
colorful uniforms.

Members of the Lubbock County 
Sheriff’s Posse formed an honor 
guard, directing guests to the ranch. 
All were riding Palomino horses.

Pattern No. 8448 is a sew-rlte per
forated pattern for .̂ izes 12. 14,
16. 18. 20: 40 and 42. Size 14. 4 1, 2 
yards of 39 -̂lnch.

Two separate patterns, 25 cents 
each.

For these patterns, send 25 cents, 
in COINS, your name, address, size 
desired, and the PATTERN NUM
BER. to Sue Burnett. The Midland 
Rei>orter-Telegram, 530 South Wells 
Street. Chicago 7, 111.

Send 25 cents now for the Spring 
and Summer Fashion. 48 pag^s of 
new styles, fabric news, special fea
tures. Free pattern printed inside 
the book.

A b u n d a n t  L i v i n g
By

S T A B L E Y J O B E S

Steele Is Elected 
Legion Delegate

T. E. ( Red t Steele of Midland 
wa.s elected a delegate to the na
tional American Legion Convention 
by members of the Legion's 16th 
Congres-sional Di.strict at the group's 
annual Spring Convention Saturday 
and Sunday in Odes.sa.

About 40 Midland Legionnaires 
and 15 Auxiliary members attended 
th'c two-day affair which drew 
about 300 delegates from the 26- 
post di.strict.

Johnny Crooks of Odessa, w h o 
had filled ê /r unexpired term as 
district commander, Sunday was re
elected to .serve during 1950. Crooks 
will select the 1951 meeting site at 
a later date.

Friendship Club Has 
Party In Clark Home

I CRANE — Wilma Clark waa host- 
I ess to the Friendship Club 42 party 
recently in her home.

Mrs. W. D. Gooch won high score. 
Mrs. M. E. Lear consolation and Mrs. 
Je.ssie Wesberry, special prize. Others 
attending were Mrs. Alvin Titus, 
Mrs. P. O, Vines. Lucille Clark, 

j Anice Green. Annie Lee Earp, Vida 
I Green. Grade Majors and Dorothy 
! Earp. Mrs. Wesberry will be hostess 
at the next meetmg May 5.

Junior Music Club 
Told Of National 
Music Week Origin

National Music Week, observed 
annually thé first week in May, was 
the subject o f a talk to the Mo
ment Musicsd Junior Music Club 
by one of its sponsors. Miss Lydie 
Watson, at a meeting ip the Watson 
Studio Saturday.

She told members that the na
tional observance originated in 
Texas, starting in Dallas as Music 
Day and expanding to a week as 
it spread to other cities and finally 
was adopted by the National Fed
eration of Music Clubs.

Announcement was made that the 
armual Spring recitals of the Wat
son Studio will be held June 1 and 
2 in the North Elementary School 
Auditorium. Cynthia Dupuy, vice 
president, presided.

A  program of piano solos was 
presented by members. The num
bers were "O ff to Camp,” Linda 
Breith; "Lullaby for a Sleepy Doll,” 
Sarah Ann Pickett; "Dress Parade,” 
Toni Redden; "Petite Bolero,” Pat
ty Wllkerson; "Dutch Dance.” Ann 
McFarland; "Airy Fairies,” Sandra 
McFarland ; “Minuet.” J u a n d a 
Bradshaw; and "Le Secret,” Loraine 
Carlson.

Louise Ervin was the guest of 
hei^ sister, Wilson, and other mem
bers present were Jerry Hude, Sue 
Nell Gregory, Bob Gray, Patricia 
Ann Hickey, Katrina Shelburne, 
Jimmie Mashbum, Patsy Chambers 
and Barbara Timmons.

TO COOL ALUMINUM
Don’t cool aluminum and stainless 

metal cooking utensil* too fast. Wait 
a few minutes after using them be
fore soaking the pan. Quick changes 
in temperatures may wairp them.

Mrs. Payne 
Is Honored 
By Girl Scouts

Mr*. Robert U. Pajme was,pre
sented a Gill Scoi^ *^Biank you” 
badge and a gUt kqr toe Midland 
Girl Scout Association in apprecia
tion for her wort on the Girl Scout 
Little House at the dedication of 
the house SiL.day afternoon. She 
was Building Committee chairman.

This is the highest honor that 
Girl Scouts are able to give any 
adult member. Mrs. Stanley Ers- 
kine made the presentation in her 
speech recognizing contributors and 
workers for the building. Certifit 
cates of merit were given Mrs. S. 
P. Hazlip, Mrs. J. Ed Warren and 
Mrs. Jack E. Bliss, other members 
of the Building Committee.

Mayor William Neely was th e  
principal speaker for the dedica
tion. Sevend hundred persons at
tended. Dephane Tabor, Senior Girl 
Scout, was master of ceremonies for, 
the program. A flag ceremony, 
raising both the American and Girl 
Scout flags, was presented. 
Members Preside

Association members presided at 
the registration table and members 
of Girl Scout Troops conducted 
tours through the building. T h e  
building and furnishings are com
pletely paid for and most of the 
money for the furnishings was made 
by the sale of Girl Scout cookies.

Mrs. J. E. Starley of Pecos, area 
executive of Girl Scouts, attended 
the dedication. Commenting on the 
house, she said, "In  all of the area 
there Is n o th i^  that compares 
with this house. There is every
thing that the Girl Scouts will 
need; nothing has been left un
done.”

’The Order of Eagles announced 
another gift to the Girl Scouts 
Sunday. For one year a check of $25 
will be given each week to help 
with the Little House.

The first meeting in the new 
house will be Monday night when 
the Midland Girl Scout Associa
tion meets.

★  RilTH MILLETT ★
Consideration By Husband 1$ 
Key To A Woman's H apping

By BUTE MnXBTT 
N IA  Stati Writer

Chances are your 'wife's a hain>y 
woman if:

You have her convinced that you 
think she is just as pret^ as she 
was the day you married her. (In  
that case what her mirror tells hfcr 
doesn’t matter too much.)

She can feel reasonably sure that 
your homecoming in the evenings 
will be a bright spot in the day. ( I t ’s 
still a highlight evoi though you 
come home in a low mood. If you 
just don’t take out s grouch on 
h^, but let her otter sjmpathj end 
Understanding, Instead.)

She can count on you to help her 
figure out the answers to problems 
that concern the children.

She can look forward to a pleas
ant evening when the two of you 
go out together.

She can be a little bit extrava
gant once in a while without dread
ing to tell you about i t

She knows with certainty that she 
comes first with you.

She can. when she needs to. talk 
to you about a proUem without 
being treated as though she is Just 
another nagging or discontented 
alfe.
Appreciation Important

She feels that, on the whole, you 
think she excels in her job of home
maker and that you appreciate the 
little extra, thoughtful things she 
does for your comfort.

She knows you like to see her

look attracttva and eaa 
ybur tpoketx admlrattoa 
look! especially pratw*

She knows you haea 
in her talents aa a hosteea and] 
ability to carry off any ktnd 
dal sltuatioii.

She isn’t afraid- of 
because she knows that i 
wont lessen her wUrtti ta ]

She knows that you re 
as a full partner, and as 
ready and willing to give her 
for carrying her part at the

(All ri^te reserved, NBA
ina.)

POISOL
OAK m SUMAC StOO itcfaillf,

IP bl‘ ■up blisters I 
ly, safely. :

IVY^D]
LCOHOLICS 
NONYMOUS

Clofud Muefin^ Tuua.
Open Meeting Sot.

Phene 96C3 
115 S. Baird St. P. O. Bex :

Coal is mined In French Indo
china.

MOVING -  STORAGI
Local and Long Distance Movirig

PHONE 400 - MIDLAND

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

Gal. 5.T; I I  Tim. 1;7; John 6:66-68.
DO NOT DRESS UP 

NEGATIVISM AS A FRIEND
If we are to get out of negativ

ism and inferiority attitudes, we 
must take certain positive steps. 
Our getting out will not Just hap
pen. No startling miracle of de
liverance will happen unless we co
operate. The miracle o;f deliverance 
«-ill work as we work, but only as 
we work. Don’t sit helplessly and 
expect either God or man to per
form a miracle on you. But both 
God and man can perform a mir
acle through you if you cooperate. 
Then tgke these steps: (1) Recog
nize negativLsm and inferiority at
titudes as enemies—do not try to 
dress them up as friends. You will 
be tempted to look upon negativism 
as prudence, and inferiorities as 
humility. Strip .off t h e s e  false 
cloaks, and see these attitudes in 
their nakedness—as enemies of you 
and of your jxisslbillties.

When a hard thing comes before 
you. you will t a k e  one of four 
methods in dealing with It. ac
cording to Dr. M. S. Congdon, a 
psychologist: ” (1) Flee it! »2» Fight 
it! (3 1 Forget It! <4) Face it !” The 
first three ways will end in failure 
—only the fourth opens a door. 
Your first step is a facing of the 
facts— the ,nhole of the^acts. Don't 
be like me Scotch minister who be
gan by saying, "This is a difficult 
text; having looked it in the lace 
we will pa.ss on. ’ Don't pass on 
until you have .really looked your 
difficulty in the face and have seen 
it for what It is—not something that 
must be excused, or defended, or 
explained away or n|tionalized. b it 
something that musP be ousted.

A minister took the first step to 
victory when he arose and said In

a meeting; •' I can't’ and ‘tomor
row’ are the twin evils of my life, 
crippling me and my ministry. 'I 
can't do things,’ or I can’t do them 
today’—these are the paralyzing 
^ n d s  laid on me ” He was on hLs 
way to victory in the honest .segre
gation of these enemies and in the | 
recognizing of them as such. After i 
segregation comes elimination—but I 
first segregation. .

Thou frank and openhearted [ 
Christ, help me to be frank and > 
openhearted, for I want to be ade
quate and contributive. Take 
from my life all negative thinking, 
all refusal to accept responsibility, 
all fearful attitudes, and let me 
face life with a confidence and | 
with a song. In Jesus’ name. 
Amen.

'Prom the book "Abundant Living, ' 
published by Abingdon-Cokesbury j  
Press of New York and Nashville. 
Copyright. Released by NEA Serv- ' 

• ice.)

Child Welfare Head 
Returns From Meeting

Mrs. Willie Harding, director of 
the .Midland County Child Welfare 
office, returned Sunday from El 
Pa.so. where she attended a regional 
convention for child welfare work
ers.

Mrs. Sarah Snare. El Pa.so. re
gional director for the State De
partment of Public Welfare, pre
sided at the four-day meeting, 
which wa.s attended by representa
tives from about 22 West Texas 
counties. The group held discus- 
.slons on protective service for neg
lected and abused children, the ap
plication for adoptions, and plans 
for unmarried, mothers and their 
children.

BUY VEGETABLES OFTEN
Although such root vegetables as 

carrots Eind beets may be bought 
with the once-a-week grocery order 
it's a good idea to buy green vegeta
bles for salads twice a week. The 
.salad greens do not keep as well as 
the root vegetables.

B 8 e B Botane Service
Morris Snider

BUTA.VE GAS — TANKS — 
BOTTLES r- STOVES 

BUTA.VE SERVICE 
Phone 2102-J 3*1 8. Ft. Worth

THIS SUMMER 
STAKE YOUR 
REPUTATION 
FOR STEAKS 

O N

v4 I i T | ]  J

C H A R C O A L
BRIQUETS

Your CsTorit« charcoal 
broiled steak«, chop«, 

•ad fcsh will have a delidoo«, rich 
flavor wbcfi you bcotl with Ford 
Chamial Bri<iuet»—<ha kind used 
bTtemedche&eTefywhw.Ther re 
cUaocr, «park-free, xmw bocter, 
bum longer than ordm ^ d « -  
coal. ‘Tber’re pcoceaeed from high 

' quality wood.
Order e 10-Ib. beg, and tec us 

§ot bandy, iow-cq|| broiling c<iojpt 
meat, toiuy.

I  & B FOOD STORE 
FURR FOOD STORES 

TRIANGLE GROCERY 
WES-TEX POOD MART 

MIDLAND DRUG COMPANY 
WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY

MURRAY - YOUNG 
MOTORS, LTD.

Navy Names Texas 
ROTC Appointees

WASHINGTO.N — — T  h e ^
Navy Monday announced the names I 
of 59 successful Texas candidates ' 
who will receive a Navy-.subsidized 
education and regular Navy or Ma
rine Corps commission under the 
Naval Ite.serve Officer Trammg 
Corps program.

In addition, a group of 15 alter-  ̂
nates wtwnamed. '

The candidates must be accepted i 
by a college or university with a 
Naval Reserve training program be
ginning with the Fall term of 1960. ,

The candidates may choose the 
school. I f  accepted, the candidate 
is entitle j ' t q  a four-year scholar
ship sponsored by the Navy.

The candidates include;
Harold G. Adam.s, San Angelo; 

Donald D. Davis, Amarillo; Clay 
W. Fulcher, Wichita Falls: John N. 
Harrison, Midland; Franklin M. 
Jonas. San Angelo; Ted L. Lang
ford, Jr., Del Rio; James Dean Mc
Kinney. Del Rio; David M. Murray, 
San Angelo; Jynes R. Norman, 
Amarillo; Edwanl C. Mott, Abilene, 
and Farrel L. Sthell, Amarillo. i

UP Teletype Men 
Strike For More Pay

NFW YORK — United Press 
teletype operators and maintenance 
men struck for higher wages Mon- . 
day in the 35 domestic bureaus of 
the news service.

The UP said its operations con
tinued "almost normal,” with exe- | 
cutives and workers from other de
partments handling the transmit
ting machines.

The strikers, members of the AF 
of L  Commercial Telegraphers Un
ion, originally asked for a $15-a- | 
week pay increase for their 265 
members in the UP division.

The union said the walkout was 
the first In it* history against one : 
of the country's three major news 
services.

MAYTAG CUTS PRICES 
NE'WTON. I OWA— The May

tag Company, a major manufactur
er of homi appliances, .Monday an
nounced a $10 price reduction on 
lUs, automatic washer and a $5 re
duction on iLs three conventional 
washer models.

You can make applesauce cake 
into a special de.ssert by serving it 
with -Spiced whipped cream. Just 
sweeten the cream to taste and 
spice It with a little cinnamon and 
cloves, and add a dash of salt. Add 
the spice lightly so you get the fla
vor Just right.

Virtually all streams and lakes in I 
U i^ d a  are Infested with crocodiles. >

M ortgage
M edicine

Here j how to gee nd o (a mortgage 
on your home . if you should die 
And if this should happen, every 
husband would want his widow 
and children to keep the fimJy 
home-to have a paid up "deed" 
instead of a debt. The medicine 
that cures this threat to youi 
family s future is available in the 
Occidental low.cost Mortgage 
Insurance Plan. Ask about h .>. 
just call-

See or Call 
Walt Bodenman 

KEY A WILSO.N 
INSURA.NCE SERVICE 

112 W. Wall Phone 3306

Occidental Life
tii««raii««  C a m p a n y  a f C a lifa ra le

Invest In Comfort
Air Conditioning For Your 

Smollett or Lorgest Need—
BE COOL TH IS SUMMER!

Star Air Con
ditioning Co.

203 S. Main Phaiw3493

I'm  convinced that Esso 

Extra Motor Oil 

is the best I

“Determent action sold me

1
can use.

— tusinass Man, 

Abilana

I  noticed that Esao Extra 

doesn't thin out 

on a hot day

Customers* stitemems on 6Ie at Humble Oil A Reániag Compaoy, HoustoO.

^Travallnf SolLaman, 
AaiMa

ThousaneJs o f Texas motorists
have changed to

h u m ble)  E sso &ctra
M O T O R  O I L

Humble Esso Extra motor oil is an outstanciing success; thousands of 

Texas motorists have changed to Humble Esso Extra motor oil to get the 

extra protection of Esso Extra’s unique cleaning, cooling and lubricating 

qualities. They make Esso Extra the best motor oil you can buy.

Get this extra protection for your car. Use an oil that users recommend; 

drain and refill with Humble Esso Extra Motor Oil. Humble Oil & Refining Co.

Companios is quality to Esso Extra gasoline

i p  .iá

"I changed to Esso Extra 

because no other 

oils has all its 

qualities.”

— A4*«h«ni<al lnyin««r, 
W idtil« Fallt

It WAS bound to be 

the best if Humble 

said so.”

— Hawaawif«, 
Hawalan

The name sold me~ 

I  uae Esso Extra 

GaaoUne.”

Marchant,

Iwñiin

Pilon« M l

n

Trade A l -  -   ̂ ,

TANLEY'S 
ERVICE  
TATION

201 E. North Froirt St.

Yoor Courteous Humble Dealer
' i

'mmiàtm »¿■•b SÉÍM
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Doddy Ringtail And 
Teeny Tiny

By W18LET D AVU

^ ■ b e à t,
'O f

Eany Meany is a bug with wlg- 
gledy and klckledy legs. He Is 
very eany, and very meany. He has 
two cousins who live at the eoo, 
but they are so eany that their 
names are Teeny and Tiny.

One day Teeny and Tiny were 
crawling along tand crawling along 
the Elephant Path. T h e y  were 
crawling along through the Great 
Porest, trying to go for a little va
cation with Eany Meany to teach 
him not to be so meany. But those 
little bugs. Teeny and Tiny, were

BO very little that they couldn’t 
crawl very fast, or very far, and 
they were very tired.

They were sitting down on a 
leaf to rest, when Daddy Ringtail, 
your monkCT friend, came walking 
by on the A p h a n t Path.

“Oh. Daddy RlngUUI” called 
Teeny In his teeny voice.

“Oh, Daddy U ngta ll!“ called 
Tiny In his tiny voice.

Daddy Ringtail lay do«7i on his

HlMlWíVJl

r«?
NOTICE ? NOBODY CAN BE W\AD AT 

ANYBODV VWHEN THEV'BE ENJOVIW’

HARS.BWRD’5
BREAD.'

NOT EV EN  AT 
YOUR. K ID

b ro th er
It

BAIRD’S 
BREAD

t T A V t  P l l t S N  L O N O IR

Stomach on the ground, the better 
to listen with his ear up close to 
Teeny and 'Tiny while they talked. 
They explained that they were go
ing for a visit with Eany Meany, 
their cou.sln. but they were now 
too tirfd to go all the way by them
selves.

" I ’m tired I” s a i d  Teeny, In his 
teeny voice, because he was very 
tired and very little.

“ I ’m tired!” .said Tiny. In his tiny 
voice, becau.se he was very tired 
and very tiny.

Daddy Ringtail said he was sorry 
he couldn't carry them on their 
way to visit with Eany Meany, their 
cousin. Daddy Ringtail had to go 
the other way to the soo to visit 
with Dnclc Bunkum, b u t Daddy 
Ringtail said; “Maybe If you took 
turns carrying each other—Teeny 
can walk a part of the way and 
qarry Tiny, because Tiny is much 
too little to walk all the way by 
himself. And Tiny can walk the 
rest of the way and carry Teeny, 
because Teeny Is much too llttU 
to . walk all the way by himself.“ 

And so the tw o  little bugs. 
Teeny and Tiny, said they would 
do It. Neither of them way very 
heavy, you know, and that's the 
way they came at l a s t - t o  Kany 
Meany’s house—carrying each other. 
It was a happy thing, all right, all 
right, to have helped one another 
that way. Happy Day!

(Copyright 1950. General ePatures 
Corp.)

Hungory Drops 'Mode 
In Germony' Labels

BUDAPIST. HUNGARY '—(JF)— 
. Hungary is trying to eliminate the 
^*madc In Germany”  from Its place 
nam#«. Through the long; history

A QUARTER LUNCH

REDLAND6, CALIP.—i.(P>—Mar
sha Gumpert, six. had a quarter for 
lunch—literally. Given a 25-cent 
piece to buy her noon meal at 
school, she amused herself by toss
ing It In the air and catching It In 
her mouth. It was fun until the 
time the quarter kept right on going, 
down her throat. A physician said 
there was no cause for alarm.

FUNNY BUSINESS

\

N

“ T h e  z o o k e e p e r  r e f u s e s  to  b u y  a  n e w  b a R  u n til th e  e x 
c is e  ta x  is  o f f ! ”

K K L E S  ANP HIS FRIENDS
aTÍ5 STAmNO^TUe IlACOAíNO DOWN A-ß(>RlNG, fat/

m

r ~

1 0 1

goes rr tfvie« ».ç. 9
T M. >tc. u. «. »T. oer.

tISCILLA'S POP Bv AL VEEMER
i^NCTTHlNG DOINQ! 

I W A N T

ssoLimJLJUJUiafiijHL.

IMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR
ILLLLililui

MfBErrtfiAAOiE^*

«H »

I« 4^i

IT
IÜVIN6 

R O O M 6

BUT. FOCrUNATEl-y, MDU 
AREN'T ONE OE TH 06E  
W IV E i WUO ARE J6AiOU^y 
OF THEIR HUBBV'^

M love  '

OF COURSE MOT.' 
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of relations between the two ooim 
tries, often tragic, the word “Ne- 
met,” w h i c h  means German In 
Hungarian, has been Incorporated 
In the names of many Magyar vil
lages; Nemetlad, Nemetboly, Nem- 
etmarok.

Eventusdly all these and many 
more will disappear from the Hun
garian map. The new names? Lad, 
Boly and Marok.

A mole can move an object thirty- 
two times Its own weight.

MIDLAND UNDERWRITER 
GAINS RECOONmON

William W. Barker of Midland 
was one of six salesmen of the 
noyd Smith El Paso agency of 
Bankers Life Company, Des Moines, 
Iowa, who were given special com
pany recognition Friday for their 
participation In the company’s 
agency gains contest.

The El Paso agency won top rank 
In Group VI of the contest, which 
Included eight of the company's 
agencies.

BERRA HITS FIFTH
NEW YO RK  —(iPV— Casey Stengel 

continues to praise the hitting of 
his catcher. Larry (Yogi) Berra. 
“How many catchers can hit blgh 
as Yogi?” asks the Yankee manager. 
“Berra hits fifth on our club."

Crocodile catching in Uganda, 
East Africa, is centered about Lake 
Kyoga
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Radio Troubles?
Try AVERY'S for expert 

Guoronteed Service!
A complete stock of parts and 
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all types of radio . . . home or 
automobile!
Motorola House and Anto Radtot 
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Permion Basin Oil & Gas Log
(Continued Rnm  Page One) 

^rell four and one-half miles to the 
north.

The No. a Parka already has 
flowed oil from the Pennsylvanian 
■one at lO ^ io .g a g  fee t 

Drtllalte Is 660 feet from north 
aod 2,180 feet from west lines of 
■action 10, M. Daugherty survey, 
09d 111/4 miles southwest of the 
city of Midland.

SW T«rry Wildcat 
Cuts Psrmian Lime

Anderson-Prichard Oil Corpora
tion No., 1 Sever, Southwest Terry 
co un ty  wildcat to 12,500 feet, 10 
i^ les southwest of Brownfield, and 

feet from north and east lines 
section 3S, block DD, John H. 

Ibson survey, was making hole be
low 5,923 feet In  middle Permian 

^Ilme.
The test was at 5,776-5.923 feet. 

The tool was open one hour. Re
covery was 440 feet of drilling mud 
and 1.000 feet of salty, sulphur wa
ter. There were no shows of oil or 
gas.

Crockett Prospect 
Finds Water Level

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
No. 1 Clayton Ranch, after drilling 
almost 600 feet of Ellenburger, has 
finally reached salt water in that 
formation in Southeast Crockett 
County.

In the top of the Ellenburger, it 
previously had sprayed distillate on 
three separate drlUstsm tests.

The salt water was developed on 
a test from 9,022-76 feet. After 
two hours, recovery w m  9<f feet of 
mud and 1320 feet of salt water, 
cut with mud. gas and sidphur.

Operators were last reported tak
ing electric log.

Ellenburger was topped at 6,489 
feet, on a minus datum of 6,000 
feet. On a drlllstem test from 8,- 
627 to 8 659 feet, operators gauged 
a gas volume of 3,460,000 cubic feet 
per day along with a spray of dls- I 
tillate. • I

Distillate sprajred on two other | 
drlllstem tests down to 8,737 feet.

It is presumed operators will run 
casing, and make further tests of 

^ e  dfstillate-spraying zone. '
,* The No. 1 Clayton Ranch la 1320 
foet from south and 1,980 feet 
if om we.st lines of section 12, block 
a 5 H .  G C A : S F  survey, and nine miles 
Souihea.^t of Ozona.

aware No. 1 Mrs. Mary Greenland, 
Southeast Coke County wildcat, 
four miles south and slightly north 
of Tennyson, has been abandoned 
and will be plugged as a failure in 
the Ellenburger.

Top of the Ellenburger was at 6,- 
040 feet. Elevation is 1,994 feet. 
A drlllstem test was run at 6,029-56 
feet. The tool was open 30 minutes. 
Recovery was 30 feet of drilling 
mud. There were no shows of oil. 
gas or water. No pressures were 
recorded.

The project drilled on down to 
6,160 feet. No shows devetoped in 
the samples and operators ordered 
abandonment.

Location is 1380 feet from south 
and 660 feet from west lines of 
section 2, B8&F survey. Will Perry 
original grantee, certificate 1,609.

Three Scurry Reef 
Edge-Sites Staked

Humble Oil St Refining Company 
has scheduled three explorations on 
the southwest edge of the Sharon 
Ridge-Canyon p o o l  in Southwest 
Scurry County.

Humble No. 2 Herman Gartner 
will be a southwest offset to War
ren Oil Corporation No. 1 Reynolds, 
recently completed two and one- 
quarter mile southwest extension to 
the Scurry reef.

The No. 1 Gartner will be 467 
feet from north and west lines of 
the southeast quarter of section 101, 
block 25. HATC survey, and 15 
miles southwest of Snyder.

Humble No. 3 R. P. Ainsworth 
will be 1.650 feet from north and 
330 feet from east lines of section 
99. block 25, H<teTC survey, and 14 
miles southwest of Snyder.

Humble No. 1 J. E. Sorrels will 
be 15 miles ^uthwest of Snyder, 
and 660 feet from north and east 
lines of section 100, block 25, HATC 
survey.

Slated depth for each of the three 
ventures Is 6,700 feet. All 4hree are 
scheduled to begin operations im
mediately.

Pipe Line Company Changes Name

■

• 4M .
i l

s
The new emblem of Service Pipe Line CkJmpany, formerly Stanolind Pipe Line Company, is viewed here by 
J. L. Burke. Tulsa, president of the company, as it hangs on a map of the pipe line system. Largest of 
the long-line transporters of crude oil, the company adopted the new name effective May 1 to eliminate 

confusion resulting from the existence of several companies bearing the Stanolind name.

West Texas Water 
Is Kiwaais Subject

Delbert Downing, manager of the 
M id la n d  Chamber of Ounmeree, 
addreseed the Klwanla CHub at Its 
regular Monday noon meeting in 
the Crystal Ballroom of Hotel 
Scharbauer, outlining the water 
situation in West Texas.

Downing told details of the pro
posed Colorado River compact be
tween Midland, Odessa a n d  Big 
Spring, and of recent changes in 
working agreements. He Also out
lined the proposal to build a dam 
near Robert Lee, a suggestion 
which has been made as an alter
nate proposal to the Colorado River 
plan.

Fifty members attended the noon 
meeting. Reese Cleveland, vice 
president, presided In the absence 
of President Albert Kelley.

Berte Halgh, chairman of the in
ter-club relations committee, re
minded members that the program 
May 15 will be brought to Midland 
by members of the Big Spring K l- 
wanls club. He urged full attend
ance at the meeting.

I a

Negro Is Jailed After 
Two Girls Attacked

NW Martin Test 
Cores In Lime

Spartan Drilling Company an d  
a<vx:late.4. No. 1 Wolcott. Northwest 
Martin County wildcat, 13 miles 
northwest of Lenorah. and 5,864 
feet from west and 1,471.8 feet from 
north lines of league 251, Ward 

F CounXy School Land survey, was 
preparing to core ahead from 7.844 
feet in .soft lime.

The prospector found soft drill
ing from 7.832 feet to 7,844 feet. 

* The samples through that 12 feet 
showed some gas,  some porosity 
and some oil stains.

Operators a r e  running a junk 
ba.sket to clean the hole, and will 
then start diamond coring

The prospector is contracted to 
13.0(X) feet, if necessary, to test the 
Ellenburger.

Mock Reds—

Abandonment Slated 
For Coke Prospector

Southern Minerals Corporation 
and Seaboard Oil Company of Del-

(Continued Prom Page One' 
raised the Red banner over City 
Hall and the police station.

An event not planned by the spon
sors happened Sunday.

Residents awoke to find copies of 
The Dally Worker, official Commun
ist newspaper, and two pamphlets at 
their doorsteps

One pamphlet scoffed at the 
"coup." terming it a maneuver be
ing run by "the boss. American 
Legion big shots and stool pigeons.” 
and not a true picture of commun- 
Lsm. The other told of a Milwaukee 
May Day rally.
School Officials JalliNl

Fred Basset Blair, head of the 
Communist Party in Wisconsin, said 
Communists from this area had got
ten literature from Milwaukee 
distributed it.

A huge picture of Joseph Stalin 
was to have been placed at the en
trance to the town. However, the 
idea was abandoned because of the 
possibility that Stalin's image grac
ing an American town could be used 
for Russian propaganda purposes.

School children, their principals 
behind barbed wire, attended clasaes 
garbed in prescribed party youth 
uniform of dark trousers or skirts 
with white .shirts or blouses

NEWTON. K A N .-h.P\— A young 
negro was held Monday in connec
tion with two vicious attacks on 
sleeping girls.

One girl's throat was slashed as 
she slept aboard a passenger train. 
A short time later another girl was 
slugged with a meat grinder while 
she slept at a home where she was 
baby sitting.

Police arrested a man identified 
as Joseph Moore, 20. Richmond, Va. 
Police Chief C. H. Sherman said 
he admitted the train attack but 
couldn't remember the other inci
dent.

Moore was wounded a short time 
before his arrest. Otis Hays told 
police he shot Moore when he saw 
him attempting to take his truck.

The train attack occurred during 
a stop in New’ton. Florence How
ard, 20, Detroit, suffered a .slashed 
throat as she slept in a chair car 
but she was not injured seriously. 
Just aftkr the slashing a man leap
ed from the train pursued by other 
passengers

A short time later Edith Hersh
berger. 16. was slugged in a New- 

and ' tot' home. Her condition was not 
con.sldered dangerous.

No charges have been filed.

kissing Cot, Wife's 
Sister Is Too Much
LONDON—oPy—Edward CelUns 

got a dlvoree Monday.
He complained that every time 

he came home from week his 
wife wanted him to k|ae her, then 
her sister, then the eat.

**A very anreasonablc atUtodc,'* 
the judge commented.

Jonos Funeral Rites 
Held In Chapel Here

s
Funeral services fo r Stevan G il

bert Jones, 20-day-old »on of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Jones, who dleh in 
a hospital here Saturday, were held 
at 2:30 pm. Sunday in the Newnle 
W. Ellis chapel. Interment was In 
Falrview Cemetery.

He is survived by his parents and 
two brothers, all of Midland.

Former Humbte VP 
To Receive Medal

NEW YO RK—Wallace E. Pratt, 
former vice president of the Hum
ble Oil & Refining Company, and 
later of the Standard Oil Com
pany of New Jersey, will be award
ed the James Furman Kemp Medal 

Columbia University at a special 
ceremony next Thursday night.

The award, given for "disting
uished service in geology," will be 
presented by President Dwight D. 
Elsenhower at a dinner program in 
the Men'aiFaculty Club at Colum
bia University in New York. The 
presentation will be followed by an 
address by Donald H. McLaughlin, 
president of the Homestake Mining 
Co. and president this year of the 
American Institute of Mining and 
Metallurgical Engineers.

World Foot-Moufh 
Disease Meet Slated

Two Officers Die 
InTrainerCrash

8A.N ANOELO — Two Air 
Force officers were killed Sunday 
when their training plane ct ashed 
here

Clean-Up Posters Are 
On Display Downtown

winning posters in a city-wide 
school contest to advertise the Jay- 
Cee-sponsored Clean-Up week now- 
are on display in the windows of 

WASHINGTON —tJP̂— A world- Midland Hardware Company, Lee 
wlda meeting on foot and mouth : Woods, head of the schools promo- 
disease will be held May 15 to 20 j  tlonal committee idr the campaign, 
In Paris, the United Nations Food | announced Mondaf 
and Agricultural OganlxaUon has Twelve Midland studenU were 
announced. awarded prize.s for their entries in

The meeting primarily will be to the contest. Winners were announ- 
make available to all countries the ced Saturday, 
latest control developments.

Automatic Coffee 
Vendor Gets Rough
BCINNEAPOLIS—(/D— Here’s a 

vending machine that gets mad 
and fighU back.

Carl Hlxon, Northwest Airllnea 
employe, inserted a nickel In an 
antomatic coffee vendor at the 
Minneapolis Airport. He poshed 

button labeled “ Cream and 
sugar.” Nothing happened. Hlxon 
hammered on the machine with 
bis fist

The machine clanked. Red 
lights flashed. A charge of hot 
coffee squirted on Hlxon's suit

Then s sign over the nickel slot 
flashed: “ Sold out.”
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Parade—
(Continued Prom Page One) 

scores of high school age entries, 
will have a prominent place in 
the parade. The scooter with the 
best advertisement for the cam
paign will receive an award. 
CkMumlttec Chairmen

Meanwhile a JayCee clean-up 
committee headed by Keith Stuart 
and Dr. George Ulvestad, con
tinued to map plans for the cam
paign. Bob Surrey is in charge of 
pub^city and Lee Woods heads the 
schools promotional committee. 
Other committee chiefs are:

Wayne Harrell, radio; H. P. Ez
ell, civic clubs; Jack Huff, speak
ers committee; Duffy Stanley, sew
age disposal; C liff Hogue, parade: 
Art Joseph, photography and John 
Priberg, Balloon Day. Jim Heidel
berg is coordinator and secretary of 
the drive.

Other events to^be staged dur
ing the week include Balloon Day, 
Tuesday, when balloons advertising 
Clean-Up week will be unleashed on 
the courthouse square, and water 
fight day Wednesday when th e  
JayCeeis will challenge any other 
organization to a clean-up water 
fight on a downtown street. Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday are the 
general Clean-Up, Palnt-Up and 
Flx-Up days.
Trash Hauling

Special runs will be made by city 
garbage trucks to haul away debris, 
limbs and trash.

Police Chief Jack Ellington. Fire 
Chief J. T. Walker. City Manager 
W. H. Oswalt, Dr. F. E. Sadler, di
rector of the City-County Health 
Unit, and Dr. Homer Johnson, 
chairman of the health and safety 
committee of the Senior Chamber 
of Commerce, all have pledged sup
port of their Oi*ganizatlons in the 
drive.

May Day—
(CToDUnuad Pram Page O n ^ , 

seised two east eector dvfllane 
beat them eeverely.

Prime Minister Stalin 
thoueands of chaerlz 
soldterz and civilians—In a 
moth May Day parade In 

Moacow, the capital of all 
munlst-style May Day 
was engulfed In a tea of red 
Ing. A military parade marched 
Lenin’s tomb and Stalin*!
Ing stand. Overhead roared 
coar*t moat spectacular 
display of Soviet aerial power, 
by Stalin’s son, Lt. Gen. Va 
Stalin.

May Da]t, established as int 
tional Labor Day by the 
Internationa^ at Paris in 16M, 
has been celebrated 
throughout Eurogie.
Tito HaMa H li Oww 

The Soviet troops were rei 
in Moscow by Gen. 8. M. 
menko, chief of the general 
He told cheering thranga 
Soviet Army and Navy, 
with the Russian people, are 
vlnced of their might and 
to defend their beautiful mot 
land from the encroachmente 
any aggressor.“

Yugoslavia’s independent 
munlst celebration—minus the 
tures of Stalin featured In 11 
Soviet satellites—was touchad 
by a triumphant declaration 
Premier Marshal Tito’s regime 
broken the Russian-led 
form's blockade of nearly two ye 

Nationidist Generalissimo 
Kai-Shek, in a May Day adt 
blasted Red China’s leaders 
urged workers now living under 
new Communist regime to 
with sabotage and strikes.

Snaring is the preferred way 
obtain crocodiles for leather 
it does not damage the hide.

HAVE YOU CHANGED YET?

I  changed three weeks ago and, believe me. I ’m 
going to stay changed! One taste o f  that pale dry 

flav<^ made me a g r a n d  prize  customer for 
good. It ’ s a beer any Texan would like.

Joel B. Lamb, mechanic, San Angeio

m
CRRND
PRIZE

ÎJPiï*.

Gulf Brewing Cenvnny 
Botatotî  Texas

Killed were Lt. John B. Duerson. 
Industrie-^ were taken over and the j  24. of Phoenix, Arlz.. and Lt. Grant

workers told they will labor 12 hours 
for a dally wage of |4.

M. Harris, 23, of Redwood City, 
Calif. Both were Instructors In the 
Basic Pilot Training School at 
Ooodfellow Air Force Base n e a r  
here.

The pair had taken off about an 
hour before the cra.sh In a T-6 
plane on a scheduled flight. Duer
son was the pilot.

Inve.stlgatlng officers .said long 
skid mark.s and the fact the landing 
gear was down showed Duerson was 
trying to land.

PrGf«r Blondts, 
Marry Brunett#»
NUTLET, N. J. —i/Pv- Tvonoc 

Adair, wh« pUya a leading role 
In the corrent Broadway hit, 

“ Gentlemen Prefer Blondee,” San- 
day demonstrated that they mar
ry brnnettea.

The dark-haired aotreea was 
married here to Harold John Pat- 
tenon of Bergenfleld, N. J.

The bridegroom Is a profee- 
■ional orehid grower.

WATER MAIN BROKEN 
A water main was broken Satur

day night in the 16(X) block of 
South Colorado Street and a large 
area was flooded. A pdllce report 
said the break was caused by a 
blast.

Livestock

w

laugh spilled cos
metics, tipped-over nail polish, 
burns or stains if a handsome 
Pittsburgh Plate Glass Top pro
tects your vanity or dressing table.
It ’s practical as can be-an d  a 
definite addition to good looks, too.
Saves furn iture cleaning time.
Coats so little you71 be surprised.
W e can supply you with a clear or
mirrored Plate Glass Tbp cut to fit your present
vanity—or other fine furniture.

leek f«r tk;« lokal 

• n m irrori and  
fwrnitMr* t« p ,~  

tt$ yoor oMuronco 

•f qoWky flow!

WATERSPAR IN A M IL -g ly « >  gU om ing n ow  
D*auty, to  fum H oro  cmd w ood w ork  I
0 Pittsburgh Waterapa/ Koamel it a durable house- 
hold Momel for woodwork, metal trim and furniture. 
Sasy to apply, dries to a rich smooth finish 
and will not mar or chip easily.

heodquaiteis
for Quality 

PAINT 
Mnd GIASS

Came Im fer fR f f  tupy of 

COÍOK OYMAMKS k—Uw

f  PITTSBURGH
P U T !  61ASS COMPANY

301 Sotiffc M olli Pkono 2694

FORT WORTH — /P) — Cattle 
strong, some sales higher; good apd 
choice slaughter steers and yearlings 
26 00-30.00: common to medium 20 - 
00-26.00: bfef cows 18.00-21.00; good 
and choice fat calves 26.00-29.00; 
common to medium 19.00-26.00; 
Stocker steer calves 20.00-29.00; 
Stocker yearlings 20.00-27.00; Stock
er steers 25.50 down; Stocker cows 
17.00-22.00.

Butcher hogs 65-95c up and at 
the highest top since February 7. 
Sows 50c higher, feeder pigs un
changed: good and choice 190-370 
lb. butchers 17.50-75.

Feeder lambs which sold steady 
to weak: killing classes steady; 
spots 25-50C higher on best Spring 
and shorn lambs; good and choice 
Spring iambs 26.00-28.00; oommon 
to medium 20.00-25.00; medium to 
good shorn slaughter lambs 2230- 
24.50; good shorn two-year-old we
thers 20.00; slaughter ewes 11.50 
down; ahom feeder lambs 18.00- 
31.00.

Many Persons Along 
Seaboard Request 
Indian Classification

Hearings On Lower 
Area MER's Slat-ed

AUSTIN — </P)— The Railroad 
Commission Monday set hesulngs 
on more proposed reductions in 
maximum efficient production rat- 
ingj for Texas oil fields.

Heau-lngs and proposed changes 
are as follows:

July 26—McCamey field. Crane 
and Upton Counties, from 26 bar
rels per well per day to 20 barreia.

August 1—North Cowden deep 
field, Ector (bounty, from 80 barrels 
per well per day to 42 barrels.

August 1—Keystone Holt field, 
Winkler County, from 110 barrels 
per well per day to 80 barrels.

August 9—University Waddell El
lenberger field, (Jrane CJounty, from 
350 barrels per well per day to 250 
barrels.

Farm Optra tors Ap^ly 
For Cotton Rovitions

Between 40 and 50 Midland Coun
ty farm operators have applied for 
revision of their 1950 cotton acre
age allotments, Charles Champion, 
county PMA director, said Monday.

Deadline for the applications was 
last Friday, Champion said. Most 
of the applicants profited little by 
the revlslcms but a few received as 
much AS 12 additional acres.

Government allotments for I960 
are based on acreage planted In 
oottOQ in 1946, 1947 and 1948.

The purse value of the 530 stake 
races run during 1949 exceeded the 
total national annual purse distribu
tion for all years before 1930.

WASHINGTON —/>P)— Tens of 
thousands of persons in states 
along th e  Atlantic seaboard are 
trying to get the federal govern
ment to recognize them as Indians. 
This is the estimate of W. H. G il
bert of the Legislative Reference 
Service of the Library of Congress, 
who has made a study of the sub
ject. The current census, he says, 
probably will produce the names of 
many tribes seldom heard of be
fore. One new question to be ask
ed in communities where there is 
mixed blood concerns what Indian 
tribe, if any, a person belongs to.

The Western Indian tribes are 
well known. Almost all of them 
were investigated and catalogued 
many years ago when the govern
ment enrolled the Indian popula
tion. All Indians so enrolled, and 
their descendants, have been en
titled to various forms of federal 
assistance—education, medical care, 
farm guidance and so forth. That’s 
w h a t  the Eastern Indians now 
would like to get.

They have been largely ignored 
up to now because they had never 
had any formal dealings with the 
federal government. Most of the 
Western Indians gained certain 
rights through treaties. But the 
'Eastern redmen had dealt with the 
colonial governments, and their 
status had been pretty well settled 
by the time the federal government 
was established.

One little lost tribe is soon to 
have Its day In Congress. Com
panion tdlls have been Introduced 
by Rep. Poulaon (R-ChJlf) and Rep. 
Boeone (D-Utah) to grant recog
nition, in effect, to the Waccamaw 
Indians of North Carolina. They 
have Introduced their bills at the 
request of Jamss Evan Alexander, 
a Los Angeles banker and scholar 
who has made a study of the tribe. 
The mqve Is sponsored also by the 
Assodation on American Indian A f
fairs.

^ iU mi 1b  gwaotp
The Waoeamaws oomprlse 70 

families 'who have rsmalned pretty 
well hidden throughout American 
history in the Oreen Swamp. This 
is a practleally tanpenetrable wll- 
derBees about 87 m ilas from WQ- 
mington. N. O. I t  is sub-tropleal, 
filled with black bear. deer. aUlga- 
tors, rattlesnakes and water moc- 
caslna Alexander aayt It'S the only 
area In North America where you 
find a flesh-eating plant This is 
the Venus-flytrap, which ia ineec- 

j tlvorous.

Switch to America's 
Economy Pkkup

tl| IV4-R Tori M nektp tlw«« I9S-li.p. k-erlMor
•Mt it out)' stifht ixfrî^otL G V.W ri 
4,7tX) lb*. Boir cipMrtT—4S GobM

100-h.p. V-l en»-

t««L

\

A M E R I C A ' S  N O .  1 T R U C K  V A L U E  G I V E S  Y O U  
BI G C A P A C I T Y - R U G G E D  F R A M E  — 

to E X f R A  V A L U E S  A T  N O  E X T R A  C O S T I

T here is no full-size, new Pickup on the market today 
with a lower list price than the Ford 6-cylioder, F-1 

Pickup! Yet in Ford you get so many extra values, but at no 
. extra cost. Today’s smart truck buyer knows this. That's 
why so many truck buyers are switcheu  ̂ to Ford Trucks. 
That’s why Ford Trucks arc currently making the industry’s 
bigges» sales gains!

Come io and see oi today. Get the facu on America’s 
No. 1 Truck Value. Over 175 different models to fit your 
particular job—from light duty Pickups to 145-h.p. BIG  
JOBS—and the only truck line in America which gives you 
your choice of 6-cylioder or V-8 power.

n oarr siuvut  • m m  t ia m -m  auowancb • u ta s i lauM

AY NO EXTRA COfT--  
GIT ALL THif I  10 EXTRA VALUlf I

a  Mqr”‘L B  ML n . BOtT SSN Stn  tor M k} lobSt. Lowwt htáwt 
hekaa

L I 4B  LA MTL0A I UHKT1 tor Imwt toaSx

L IT M M  N S W  SHIT M B B i «MS rmMm  eeSMw M M L

i  IT T9  11%  MAM la s n  U M M  AML «W Htor. «Mr

I M  N* 9TI9 M B  ILSTM  tow s d t o 'M  Md> PMto srw w rs/%  
to«t htoii wwr. tow totos*ea “

L UaoT SSM  WOMT-otoy SJ30 toa.— torga toa» aarryWii aagatoty.

I.àLM m m  U19T lU a x n iM T  m i t «  Hr Hsktor sawtos totSx towpr
baartiullto.

t e a  m .m  a m  e a  m t i  a b  k j m m i  (b m s w S) sntoai m m * am,
cat aH waL ^

1 P9M  L M  ASTIM MW I

loMatototIr.
AB wm lanaATM (bmSwS) to m B  tor.

FORD
Ford Trvekiag Coals lo ss Rocowso—

TRUCKS LAST LONGER

Murray-Young Motors,
AUTHORIZED DEALER

223 L  Woll P h o n «  6 4
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inch-Hit Single 
ives Oilers Win
The BlidUnd Indiftiw moved te Roewell Mondey for e twe-fune 

ies with the Bóchete. John Sinfleten wee the nomination for 
»nday nlcht’e monad dnty.

The Tribe rdtnma heme Wednesday nlfht te face the Sweetwater 
$watten in a donUeheader.

• • •

A pinch-hit single in the first half of the tenth inning 
5th two out gave the Odessa Oilers a 4 to 3 win over the 
[idland Indians Sunday afternoon in Indian Park.

Veteran Ernie Nelson and Rookie Frank Duggar tied 
in a pitching duel for nine innings but one bingle de- 

[led the issue.
O d essa  g o t  a  s in g le  ru n  in  

|e f i r s t  in n in g  on  P a lm e r ’s 
and ad error on a long fly by 
Eastham.

Midland came' back to tie it up 
the first on a waik to Scooter 

bghea and a single by Kenny 
nes. A wild pitch advanced 
pghes to second, 

lessa added one in the third 
a single by Tony Bererra, a 

ilk to Barney Batson and a single 
Les Palmer. Another nm came 
the fifth  on a walk to Eastham. 
tralk-<to Btli Cearley and a single 
Manager A1 Monchak.

Indiai^s tied it up in the 
bth on a walk to Quentin Basco, 
■angle by Kenny Jones and a long 
(uble to right c e n t e r  fieid by 
pndy Eldridge. That was aU for 

Midland nine.
ichak sent a pinch-hitter, Bill 

bverter, to the plate in the first 
the tenth with two out and Emil 

^den on second via a single and 
infield out.

ioverter worked up to a three- 
jo  pitch and whammed a single 
Itween short and third to score 

winning nm. That was the 
il game, 

îe box score:
AB R H O A

■rerra, ss ___________ «  1 2 5 2
ptacn, lb ___________ 4 0 0 8 0

ler. 3b ............. 5 1 3  2 2
stham, rf ________  3 1 0  1 0
irley. cf ............  4 0 0 6 0
jnchak, 2b .......... 5 0 1 3  5
tden. If .... ...... ...... 5 1 1 4  0

ebedo, ç   „...is,* 5 0 1 1 1
jggar, p .................   4 0 1 0  3
Icnrerter  ............. 1 0  1 0  0
f t̂ega, p ................... 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ..................42 4
I ' Singled for Duggar in 
'idland Ab B
•ghes. ss .................  2 1 4 7
isco, 2b ..................  4 1 1 3  2
Ines. c .......... j.........  5 1 3  3 0
Jince, lb ........  - 5 0 1 10 1
jdridge. rf ............    4 0 2 5 0
l-wson. cf ................  4 0 0 3 0
’ phenson. If ........   4 0 0 2 0

l-nback. 3b ..........  3 0 1 0  0
I Ison, p ................  4 0 0 0 3

Totals .......... ...... J5 3 8 30 13
es.̂ a ... ....... ....... 101 010 000 1—4

hdland ..............  100 000 200 0—3
|E—Hughes. Prince, Eldridge, Plm- 

k. RBI—Palmer, Eastham, Mon- 
âk. Hoverter; Jones, Eldridge 2. 

' —Prince, Eldridge. S—Nelson.
LB—Odessa 12; Midland 8. DP— 
trerr^ to Monchak to Batson,
3nchak to Bererra to Batson;

jighes to Basco to Prince, Hughes 
Prince. BOB—off Duggar 7; off 

clson 4. SO—by Duggar 1; by Nel- 
|n 3. HO—Duggar 8 for 3 In 8, off 
ttega 0 for 0 in 1. W P—Duggar 2. 
[P  — Duggar.' LP  — Nelson. U — 

lond and Weikel. T —2:20.

P O R T S  
L A N T S

by
SHORTY SHELBURNE

THE BEST
SANDWICHES

IN TOWN 
Ar«

6  for $ 1  » 0 0
And

You'll find fh«m of
C EC IL  KING'S
D«liciou8 Homburygn 
jMky BarWciM B««f» 
Coney Islond Dogs 
6 for 754

PbMM yaw 
wae teat

Manager Harold Webb says the 
deal for Warren Sllter with Sweet
water finally went through and the 
classy first baseman will be playing 
for the Swatters this season.

Webb was in contact with Sweet
water last week but didn’t complete 
the deal imtU later.

The sale of Sllter solves a big 
problem for the Indians. He is a 
class man and wants to play ball. 
There was no place for him here 
because the Indians already were 
loaded with class men when he was 
returned by Oladewater.

It  will be better for Sllter that 
he was sold. He wants to play every 
day. He couldn't do it here but he 
can in Sweetwater.

The only regret we have about 
the deal—Midland will have to 
face Sllter when Sweetwater comes 
to town.

Barney Batson of Odessa probably 
Is the best first baseman In the 
league now but he won’t be for long. 
When Sllter gets going he will take 
the top berth.

A. D. Ensey, the Odessa Oiler boss, 
says Bill Hoverter. the guy who de
livered the pinch-hit single to score 
the winning run against the Indians 
here Simday, is a rookie.

Ensey got Hoverter from Panama 
through connections Monchak made 
there when he played ball in the 
Winter leagues.

Hoverter Is a utility man.

An unsigned letter from a Midland 
softball fan tells of a catcher here 
who can do any team some good 11 
be is as good as they say.

The letter says the backstop, Les 
Cobb, is a long ball knocker and 
has a good record to put on the 
line.

Cobb managed and caught for the 
Port Worth city champions last 
season. His team won 78 out of 91 
games.

He can be contacted at telephone 
number 4388.

Hank Ramsdell, the hitting out
fielder Harold Webb has acquired for 
the.^second time, will Join the In- 
dianA,Monday night m Roswell, ac
cording to reports.

Webb says he probably will play 
Hank in left field, and leave Lou 
Dawson in center. Ramsdell will hit 
third or fifth.

He’ll be remembered around the 
league once he gets started. He 
helped the Indians into the playoff 
in 1947, and in no uncertain terms.

College Star Wins 
Sweetwater Tourney

. SWEETWATER — <A>) — iXmgh 
Higgins, Texas Wesleyan golf and 
basketball star. Sunday defeated 
Ray Marshall of Lubbock 8 and 6 
to win the seventeenth annual 
Sweetwater Inviutlon Golf Tourna
ment.

Higgins also won the 1947 and 
1948 tournaments.

Doyle Gilliam of Port Worth de
feated Bill Staton of San Angelo 
one-up for the consolation title. 
Jack Woods of Abilene beat Ray 
Jefferson, also of TWC, one-up for 
the first flight crown.

«B  rm * tt

¡Cecil King's 
Fine Foods

On at Taxot
PhoiM 2929

_  New 19M ModeU In a
Sales, Service, Part«, Repair* “  

*  Phone S42>-Odessa O
TAYLOR MACHINE WORKS

Furnifure
M O V I N G  &  S T O R A G E

LOCAl or LONG DISTANCE

D U N N ' S  V A N  L I N E
Phor. 1793 — V  dientj Texas — 2412 West Wall

Ford Trucks
CHOICE OF FOUR GREAT ENGINES 

95— 100— n o — 145 h.p.
CHOICE OF TEN DIFFERENT WHEEL BASES 

from 104" to 195"
So# ond DHyo ot

Murray-Young Motors, tu.
223 E. WeN 64

* Bit reserves el streegtk and pawr.
^ V I

Home-Run Touch

> ijf'*' • Sii-' •
Ralph Klner of the Pirates strengthens his fingers for his all-out 
attack on Babe Ruth’s major league seasonal home-run record of 60.

WT-NM League—
Lamesa And Clovis 
Keep Up Hot Pace

By The Associated Press
If  the Lamesa Lobos can be u.sed 

as a guide, 'each team in the West 
Texas-New Mexico league soon will 
be sporting a new baseball park.

The Lobos opened the season in 
a newly constructed field, and since 
then have been pounding the op
position at a clip that is keeping 
them on top of the league’s stand
ings. They won again Sunday, 
downing Amarillo 11-4 for their 
eighth victory in the last mne 
starts. '

ClovLs kept pace, one and one- 
half games back, with a 7-6 win 
over Lubbock. Ray Kozur’s grand 
slam home run in the sixth was 
the winning blow.

Albuquerque pushed over a run 
in the tenth Inning on two errors, a 
hit, and a long fly ball to down 
the Pampa Oilers by the sam% 
count, 7-6.

Borger lost its .second consecutive 
game to Abilene as the Blue Sox 
were pounding out an 8-4 win. The 
loss dropped Borger into a second 
place tie with the winning Clovis 
nine.

Official Longhorn League Averages Mound Over Malier

Name, Hab — 
Jordan, Roewell „
Pmsctial, B. S........
Stevenaon, Mid. „  
Kenna, Roswell „
Ogden, Odessa ...
Mor>chak, Odessa
Olari, S’wter ___
King, Vernon ___
Jones, Midland ... 
Cearley, Odessa ... 
Concepcion, B. S_
Wallace, 8. A .......
Serpa, RosweU __
Linioff, Roswell ... 
Palmer, Odessa ... 
Funderburk, Bal. .
Mays, Roswell ....
Stasey, B. S..........
R. HiU, RosweU ... 
Dawson, Midland 
Prince, Midland ...
Hudson, S. A........
Lopez, B. 8 ...........
Bauer, Swater .....
Baich, Mid ........

t
Club—
Roswell ...............
Big Spring ......
Midland .............
Odessa ................
San Angelo .... ....
Vernon ..............
Ballinger .............
Sweetwater ........

INDIVIDUAL BATTING 
ab r h th Zb Zb hr sb rbi Fct,

17 23 ,40 9 3 1 14 .478
S 20 34 5 3 3 15 .476
e 8 U 4 1 7 .471

13 30 2» 7 1 17 .436
8 10 27 3 1 1 1 16 .404

17 16 21 5 4 4 6 .400
T 6 10 1 1 1 5 .400
7 17 28 6 1 1 I 12 .395

20 23 30 4 2 8 *.393
•15 23 31 6 1 1 30 J90
15 16 25 5 2 1 9 .390
13 23 27 4 4 10 .383
11 10 25 /4 1 17 J71
9 17 29 5 2 1 12 J70

15 17 28 2 3 1 3 14 J70
9 15 28 5 1 1 8 .366

15 19 24 2 1 1 3 5 .365
8 13 17 4 13 .361

14 18 21 3 5 360
19 20 40 3 3 5 2 16 .357
17 15 21 6 16 .357
7 10 10 3 .345
8 16 19 1 1 8 J41

12 18 26 4 1 1 12 340
9 16 23 3 1 1 4 14 .333

CLUB BATTING
r h tb Xb 3b hr sb rbi P et

100 143 201 37 4 5 9 88 350
88 122 169 21 3 7 9 81 _307

125 149 218 31 9 7 17 111 306
115 139 196 24 7 7 11 97 304
84 138 184 23 1 7 5 80 .273
66 107 157 22 7 6 16 63 359
59 108 134 17 4 4 0 48 356
81 114 167 20 3 5 6 TO': 342

MAJOR LEAGUES—

Babe Grabs First 
Joust; Marlene To 
Join Fun This Week

PEBBLE BEACH, CALIF.— ,P — 
Professional women golf stars Mon
day headed for Prairie View, 111,, 
and the second leg of the 144-hole 
Weathervane Open Transcontinental 
Tournament with Mrs. George <Babe 
Didrikson) 21aharlas leading the 
field.

The former Olympic games ath
lete won the first 36 holes of the 
four-city competition Sunday with 
a score of 158.

It gave her a two-stroke margin 
over Patty Berg, Chicago entry. 
National Open Champion LouLse 
Suggs of Atlanta was third with 
161.

Others battling for shares of the 
$17,000 total prize money and their 
36-hole scores are Betty Jameson. 
San Antonio. 164; Mrs. Bettye Mim.s 
Danoff, Dallas, 169, and Alice Bauer, 
Midland, Texas, 171.

The troupe will be Joined at 
Prairie View by the young Bauer 
sister. 16-year-old Marlene. She 
was unable to play here because of 
a throat infection. It wiU mark her 
pro debut. Her sister, Alice, 22 
Joined the pro ranks here. Alice 
got off to a poor 90 start, but came 
back with a good 81.

Other scores included Betty Mac
Kinnon, Mount Pleasant, Texas, 
83-85— 168.

McComey Softball 
Loop Opens Moncitiy

McCAMEY — The City Softball 
League is scheduled to open here 
Monday night with a double- 
header.

Ten teams are entered in the 
league. Play wUl run from Monday 
through Thursday nights each week.

PASCHAL YOUTH WINS 
SCHOOLBOY GOLF TITLE

DALLAS—<iP)—Kenneth Edwards, 
17-year-old Pa.schal (Port Worth) 
senior. Is the new Texas High School 
Invitation golf tournament cham
pion.

Edwards defeated Glen Gray of 
Sunset iDallas) in 39 holes Sun
day.

Î e

SUNDAY’S RESULTS i
Longhorn League

ODESSA 4, MIDLAND 3 (10 m-
nings».

I San Angelo 7, Roswell 3
' Sweetwater 8, Ballinger 2.

Big Spring at Vernon, cold.

West Texas-New Mexico League
Lamesa 11. Amarillo 4.
Clovis 7. Lubb<xk 6.
Albuquerque 7, Pampa 6 (10 m- 

nings '. I
Abilene 8. Borger 4. J

TexM League
Fort Worth 3, Houston 1.
Tulsa 1. Shreveport 0. ,
San Antonio 6. Dallas 3.
Beaumont 4-0, Oklahoma City 2-4.

National League ^
St. Louis 1, Chicago 0 (13 in-

, ningst.
Cmcinnati 4-2. Pittsburgh 2-1. 
Boston 4-3. Philadelphia 1-9. 
Brooklyn-New York, rain. *

•American League j
Boston 19-6, Philadelphia 0-5. 
Chicago 5-7, Detroit 0-7 (second ! 

game called end 9th, darkness). ' 
Cleveland-St. LouLs, rain.
New York-Washinglon, rain.

MONDAY’S STANT)INGS 
Longhorn League

W. L. Pet.
Big Spring .................  11 4 .733

. Ode.ssa     12 5 .706
MIDLAND ... ...... .......  11 7 .611
Ro.swell .................  11 7 .611
Vernon ...................  7 9 .438
Sweetwater ................... 7 11 .389
San Angelo ................  6 12 .333
Ballinger 3 13 .188

West Texas-New Mexico League ■
W. L. Pet.

Lame.sa ...........................  9 3 .750
! Borger .............    7 4 .636
I Clovis .............................  7 4 .636
I Lubbock ......................  7 5 .583

Abilene .................. 5 6 .455
Pampa 3 7 .300
Albuquerque   3 7 .3<X)
Amarillo ....  . 3 8 .273

Texas League
W L Pet. i

, Tulsa  11 5 .688
I Port Worth ..................  12 7 .632
Shrevqxirt ......................  9 8 .529

i San Antonio ...........   9 10 .474
i Beaumont .............  9 10 .474
’ Oklahoma City ............   8 9 .471
' Dalla.s .........................  7 11, -389
i Houston ........... .............  6 11 »-.353

5
I National League
! W L Pet.
I Brooklyn ..........................7 2 .778
j Chicago .....................3 2 .600
I Pittsburgh ............. 6 5 .545
i Boston .........................a 6 6 .500
i Philadelphia .....................6 6 .500
' St. Louis ....................   5 5 .5(X)
i Cincinnati ..................  4 6 .400
' New Y o rk ...........................1 6 .143

American League
W L Pet.

Detroit ........................ 6 3 .667
New York ......................  6 4 .600

, Cleveland ............   4 3 .571
I Wa.shington .....................  5 4 .556
i Boston ...................   7 6 .538
, St. Louis ..........................3 5 .375
, Chicago ...................... 2 4 J332
i Philadelphia .....................4 8 .333

Bosox Whitewash
A s 19-0 To Hang 
Up 10-Year Mark

By JOE REICHLER 
Associated Preat Sports Writer

When bigger and better horsecollars are fashioned, 
it's a pretty safe bet the Philadelphia Athletics will 
wear ’em. • V

• When a team wins by a lopsided shutout score, the 
A ’s are almost certain to be on the receiving end.

Until Sunday, 14-0 represented the largest shutout 
t h e  American

Dr. David F. Tracy, the psychologist doctoring up the St. Louis Ameri
cans, put starting Pitcher Dick Starr at east before a five-hit job 
against the WThite Sox at Chicago's Comlskey Park. 'Hie mind-over- 

matter treatment got the Browns off on the right foot

MONDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League

MIDL.AND at ROSWELL. |
i San Angelo at Odessa. |
j  Sweetwater at Ballinger. I
i  Vernon at Big Spring. !

The longest playoff hockey game 
in American League history re- 

j quired 132:41 when SyTacuse beat 
Cleveland ui the 1937-38 cla.sslc. '

Grow Fish, Grow!

score in 
League in the last 10 years. 
One such game wa.s played 
in 1943. Another in 1944. 
The Athletics were the victims both 
time.";.

The luckless Mackmen .^made 
those two games seem like pitcher’s 
battles Sunday in the first game 
of a doubleheader. The final score 
was Boston 19, Philadelphia 0. The 
Red Sox also won the nightcap 6-5.

Boston missed by two runs In 
equaling the record high of 21-0. 
Who do you think lost that one? 
Why, the A ’s of course. It was 
back oq Aug. 13. 1939. that Red 
Ruffing of the New York Yankees 
whitewa.shed the Athletics 21-0. 
Williams Loses Two

A Bo.ston crowd of 34.697 watched 
the Red Sox maul four Phllly hurl 
ers for 17 hits, good for 34 total 
bases in the opener. Ted Williams, 
back In action after missing seven 
of* the last eight games because of 
the grippe, blasted two home runs. 
Joe Dobson never had it easier as 
he doled out five singles for his 
second triumph.

Sore-armed Dick Fowler made his 
first surt for the As and was tag
ged for seven runs in the two In
nings he worked.

Boston built up a 5-0 lead for 
Southpaw Chuck Stobbs in the first 
three innings of the second game 
The young bonus pitcher weakened 
gradually, putting the tying run on 
first with one out in the ninth. A1 
Papal took over and retired the 
next three batters. H a n k  Wyse 
was the loser.

The Chicago White Sox emerged 
with a victory and a tie in their 
doubleheader with the league-lead
ing Detroit 'Hgers. After Lefty 
Bill Wight hurled a two-hit, 5-0 
triumph in the opener, the 'White 
Sox overcame a 7-0 defltdt to gain 
a 7-7 tie before darkness halted the 
contest at the « id  of nine Innings. 
13-Inning Dnel

Hank Majeskl paced the White 
Sox' comeback drive. He drove In 
four runs with a pair of home runs.

Del Rice broke up a brilliant 13- 
Inning hurling duel with a home 
run to give the St. Louis Cardinals 
a 1-0 victory over the Chicago Chibs. 
It gave Harry Brecheen a hard- 
fought triumph over J o h n n y  
Schmitz.

Cincinnati swept both ends of a 
doubleheader from Pittsburgh 4-2 
and 2-1, although held to two hita 
by Mel Queen in the second game. 
Queen, the former A m e r i c a n  
Leaguer, had a no-hitter going Into 
the seventh. He walked Ted Klus- 
zewski and Ron Northey followed 
with a home run. Ewell Blackwell,

making his first start for the Reds, 
went the route yielding five hits.

Three runs in the eighth Inning 
enabled the Reds to overcome a 2-1 
deficit In the first game. Walker 
Cooper singled In two runs. Howie 
Fox gained the decision over Cliff 
Chambers although he needed 
ninthQnning aid from Heniitn 
Wehmeier.
Braves, Phils Split

The Boston Braves and Phila
delphia Phils divided a twin bill. 
The Braves won the opener 4-1 
and the Phils took the nightcap 
9-3. Rookie Norman Roy held the 
Phils to five hits In his debut as 
a starter. A ninth-inning home 
run by Willie Jones spoiled h i s 
shutout bid.

Robin Roberts gained his third 
straight victory for the Phils with 
an eight hitter in the nightcap. He 
fanned 11. Oran Hamner an d  
Mike Ooliat led a nine-hit attack 
against Dick Donovan a n d  Bob 
Hall with home runs.

Pour games w e r e  rained out. 
Brooklyn and New York were wash
ed out In the National. A double- 
header between Cleveland and St. 
Louis and a single game between 
New York and Waishington were 
postponed In the American.

Stranahan favored 
In Western Amateur

DALLAS —(/Pi—  Frank Strana
han, the Toledo, Ohio, muscle man. 
Is hitting the ball better than ever 
before and definitely is the guy to 
worry about in the Western Ama
teur. his fellow golfers said Monday.

Stranahan moved out Monday 
w ith 165 other players In the first 
18-hole qualifyirvg round but he will 
be practicing. He does not have to 
qualify since he Is the defending 
champion.

Charles Coe '6i Oklahoma City, 
the National Amateur king, will 
play in the tournament without 
tuning up on the 6,470-yard Dallas 
Country Club course. He has to 
qualify Monday and Thursday in 
the 36-hole qualifying and his test
ing will be for keeps.

Walt Cisco of Louisville, Ky., 
Stranahan’s finals foe in the West
ern Amateur finals last year, also 
hasn’t been able to play the course 
which was closed Sunday due to a 
heavy rain.

Plenty of others, mostly Texans, 
got in play last week and par 36-36 
—72 took a drubbing. The chief 
drubber was David (Spec) Goldman 
of Dallas, a vetertn of tournament 
play. It was left to Dale Morey of 
Dallas, however, to turn in the 
greatest round—a 65 that set a new 
course record.
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Longhorn League—

Oilers Climb Into 
Near-Tie For Lead 
As Broncs Are Idle

By The Associated Press 
Odessa moved Into a virtual tie 

writh Big Spring for the lead in the 
Longhorn League Monday and could 
thank the cold weather for it.
 ̂ Big Spring couldn’t play Sunday 

a't 'Vemon because of the cold while 
Odessa beat Midland 4-3 in a 10- 
Inning battle. Odessa Is o^ y  27 
percentage points back 9a the 
Broncs.

Pinch-hitter Bill Hovertei singled 
Emil Ogden across with t|ie win
ning Odessa run.

The Sweetwater Swatters con
tinued to make life miserable for 
the Ballinger Cats as they whammed 
the cellarites 8-2. Prank Olari hit 
a three-run homer to highlight the 
Sweetwater attack.

San Angelo Jumped on former 
teammate BUI Guthrie for two runs 
in the first Inning and went on to 
down RosweU 7-3. Steve VoUett 
led the Colts’ attack with a double 
and single.

The scores:
R H E

Odessa ........ 101 001 000 1—4 10 0
Midland   100 002 000 0—3 9 4

Duggar, Ortega and Escebedo; Nel
son and Jones.
Ballinger ...... 000 000 200—2 7 3
Sweetwater .... 001 200 50x—8 9 0 

Rogers, Jones and Martinez; Jones 
and Finley.
RosweU .........  020 000 001—3 4 2
San Angelo .... 250 000 OOx—7 7 1 

Guthrie, Todd. Drake and Jor
dan; Cox and Schneegold.

¡Black Indians Rip 
Pecos Eagles 11-3

The Midland Black Indians walk
ed over the Pecos Black Eagles 11 to 

13 Sunday afternoon in Pecos. It 
' was the fifth victory in a row for 
! the Midland team, 
i  T, A. HaU and Harry Dooley hit 
' home runs to pace an eight-run 
I  first uining for the Indians.

Harry Dooley hurled one-hit baU.

Bob Louis and Ed Belfield, both 
of the Philadelphia district, are co- 
captains of the 1950 Penn State la- 
cro.sse team.

Texas League-
Airtight Pitching 
Features Five-Bill 
Weekend Program

By The Associated Frees
The pitching gets tighter and  ̂

tighter in the Texas League. A  team 
that can bang as many as 10 hits 
thinks Its on a terrific batting 
splurge.

Sunday, there was one two-hli* 
exhibition, one three, one four, one 
five and two six and the only club 
that managed for the coveted 10 was 
San Antonio, which beat the Dallas 
Eagles 6-3 as a result.

League-leading Tulsa got only 
six hits but licked Shreveport 1-0 
because Shreveport managed for 
only two off the slants of Jim 
Blackburn. Tulsa won In th e  
ninth as Eddie Knoblauch, a for- 
mer Shreveporter, delivered' writh 
a pinch single.

Second-place Fort Worth beat 
Houston 3-1 on the three-hit twirl
ing of Joe Landrum. A homer by * 
Dee Fondy gave Port Worth two 
runs In the first and that was about 
that. Port Worth got Just five hita 
itself.

San Antonio moved Into the first 
division with its 6-3 win over DaUas. 
Frank Bisean held the Eagles to 
six hits, two of which were home 
rune. John Morton and Buck Frier
son clouted those.

Oklahoma City and Beaumont 
divided a doublehead«. Beaumont 
won the OF>ener 4-2, coming from 
behind to get the decision. In the 
nightcap Tommy Reis limited 
Beaumont to four hits, as the In- 
d^ins won 4-0. His Redskin mates 
gnt to three Beaumont himlers for 
seven.

i\

• Plote Gloss
•  Furnitur* Gloss
•  Automobile Gloss 
o Mirrors
o Window Gloss

J& PGLASS
J. E. Jet« — Ira Prect«
$06 N. WEATHERFORD 
PHONES 3904 «  3344-J

The Boston Braves present the 
most revamped lineup this season. 
Four ex-Giants, Sid Gordon. W il
lard Marshall, Buddy Kerr and w»»« 
Webb, ex-Cub Oene Mauch and ex- ^  
D od g « Luis Olmo are Braves. ^

Would You Like To Be 
A Police O fficer?

The City ef Mldlaad is receiving apolicatlsiu fer the p ssitiao ef 
Police Offio«. Applicants nuut be between XI and XX yean of age, 
most have had a High Scheel edneatlen. and be in goed ¡rfiyileal 
condition. Selected appUeants wiD undergo X months of liitimslis 
police training, during which time the salary wlO be SX10.00 menth- 
ly. Upon spocessfol completion ef the training ceorse, the appReaat 
win be actively assigned te the Midland PeUoe Department at SSSSJSS 
monthly tor a probatitmary period of X asenths; open snooessfnl 
completion ot active assignmmit, he wiO bteeme a fnn-fledged asem- 
b «  of the* Midland Police Faroe, eligible far aO em^eyee benefits 
Including rcUrement.

F «  Intelligent, alert, and capable yeong imn. here Is an epfar- 
tnnity te serve with a PoUoe Fares which win be dcvclnped tntn mm  
of the finest and mast effldent anywhere. If yon meet the ««d ifl- 
cations and are Interested In a CAREER and not jnst a Job. esntaet 
the Chief of Police. City Hwii. Midland. Texas.
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H m  f s u  y e t ?

David Olsen, right, has visions of a fat fjpe instead of frying fish as Game Warden John liUcs Flynn 
measures his catch in F re^ rt. N. Y. All was legal, the i6-year-okl flshennan having xme

4 Inch and one 10-inch brown tre^  to take
'  \ '

Fyc quit changiug! Tve finally found the beer for me 
and it’s this swell Pole Dry grand prize! You 

can’t beat the price and you sure can’t beat the flavor.,
HoytGomtt,bmher,MeAam

<kdf Brewinf Cmr̂ my
Ĵ ÊtMêOÊL. TkiQBI



Tornado Wrecks Texas Home
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(NEA Telephoto)
Ficttired arc the remains of the Tabor home in Clyde, Texas, in which 
three members of the family were killed when a twister roared across 
the western part of the state. Bert Tabor. 65; his wife, 60. and their 
daughter, Annie May Tabor, 39, were found dead in one corner of the

bouse (extreme left).

Ramsdell To 
Join Indians 
In Roswell

Hank Ramsdell, an out
fielder who advanced from 
the Midland Indians to Class 
A baseball, comes back to 
the Tribe Monday night in 
Roswell. He has been purchased by 
Harold Webb.

Ramsdell hit .339 for the Indians 
in 1947 and established himself as 
an outfielder.

Ramsdell is a long ball hitter and 
will cover the left garden for Mid
land this season.

He clouted 27 doubles, 12 triples 
and 16 home runs for Harold Webb 
the year he was here.

<1Bat-Swinging Rook 
Assessed $5 Fine

DALLAS —(A*)— Jerry Xindley, 
Longview baseball club second 
baseman, drew a $5.(X) fine for at
tempting to use a baseball bat 
during a free-for-all fight between 
the Longview and Oladewater clubs 
Friday night

J. Walter Morris, president of 
the East Texas League, levied the 
fine Sunday. He said he was making 
the penalty light because it was 
the rookie’s first offense, but that 
if it happened again “I  will be 
forced to take drastic action.”

”The trouble arose when Jack 
Jones of Longview used the famous 
‘Ty Cobb slide’ into horns plate 
(with one foot up),” Morris said, 
"and the Oladewater catcher kicked 
Jones. Both teams then got into 
the act.

Softball Meeting 
Called Wednesday

A meeting of all team managers 
for Midland softball teams has 
been called at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday 
in the Midland County Court Room.

Wade Whiteley, chairman of the 
JayCee sports committee, said a 
constitution and by-laws for the 
softball program will be approved.

More Entries For 
Golf Tournament

Entries for the Mldlaiul Country 
Club Women’s Invitation Tourna
ment which opens here Wednesday 
continued to roll in Monday from 
all parts of the state. More than 
100 are expected.

Qualifying will be held Wednes
day and match play will open 
Thursday and continue through 
Sunday.

Midlander Second 
In 'Cycle Roce

B ia  SPRINO—Richard Ragen of 
Midland Sunday finished second to 
Dan Fenner of El Paso in the’Tourist 
’Trophy motorcycle races, novioe di
vision, here.

Ragen was close behind Fenner 
who finished the eight laps in lour 
minutes, 36 seconds.

King Ranch To Use 
One-Two Derby Punch

L O U ia V IU X  K Y. - U f y -  King 
Ranch has decided on a- one-two 
punch for Saturday’s Kentucky 
Derby.

That was determined Sunday 
night when Trainer Max Hlrsch 
said Mlddlaground would go In the 
Derby Trial Tuesday and On The 
Mark would wait for the Derby.
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SAVE NOW ON
HOUSE PAINT

C(X)K'S 2-COAT SYSTEM
SUPfRWHITI PRIMES

S«ali Hm  f riwee «ntfonaty . . • p f M eh  • 
pr t t f  feewdetie* f«r tk* flnitit coot.

COOK^ HOUSE PAINT
New EeRwvlo4tœ gfwv yoe e vdwtec wÆRe 
that i toy i . yw hi t e  threugh teN-cteaiwtea 
ecH«« beAt iefe the paint. UneMelled for 
beoety ond dwraMity.

Setter 5  TOcufàf
^  IT^S A W HITER W HITE 

IT^  HIGHER HIDING 

rr^  GAS AND FUME PROOF 

r s  M ILDEW  RESISTAN T 

r'S SELF-aEAN SIN G P e r C tdion  
In FÌTe$

(ioe H igh tr tn Ones)

iry m  am 'y noose nm  eoen maw
SAVE TOO . . .  ON THESE FINEST QUALITY PAINTS
co<xt caRac Wall Finish

'tSi
A lovely, glare-free pottel finiUi 
. . . edorteM . . . thiiM with 
M te r  . . . driee in 1 heer.

COOK’S

VELVAY $Ein-6L0SS
A  lovely, l e i i Iwtrew , wothoble 
flnieh ideal for kilchem, botb- 
rooei». Pastel eeiers.

$ U 7

IK'S

m

CO O K 'S  SCUFP PfOOP

FLOOR ENAMEL
Renewi, protects any floor, intido 
or oet, wood or concrete. Teogh, 
eloatic, dvroble.eloatic, dvroblo.

C O O K 'S  RAPIDRY

ENAMEL
deoiaing, woskoble beoety for 
furnitvre, woodwork, bric-o-broc 
Pastel and positive colors. V 'O

( T r n 'T Î

REG.

$1*97

C O O K 'S TRIM C O L O R S
.ZMm coil

DwrobU. lustrous, n e n - f o d i n g  
colors for tri«, shutters, low« 
feralture.

$U4
COOKS

SCREEN BLACK!
and wood frasaes. Econo«icoL

T ua 39« Quart

1 WALLPAPER
BUY ONE ROLL FOR THE REGULAR PRICE OF 22c OR MORE AND RECEIVE A SECOND FREE

ROLLS
. FOR THE .  

PRICE OF

REGULAR 22c PATTERNS
NON'PADING COLORS

REGULAR 45c PATTERNS
SUNFASr—WATERfAST

REGULAR 27c PATTERNS
W ATERFASTSUN FAST

REGULAR 54c PATTERNS
SUNFAST^WATERFAST

REGULAR 39c PATTERNS
WATERFAST—SUNFASr

Every Pattern Displayed 
All P la in ly Marked

llc^  21c Patterns Not 
Included In This Sale

COOKS SPRING HOUSE-CLEANING SPECIALTIES

KLE-NU
COOK'S

CLEANER 
AND ROUSH

CUoM furniture, weedwerk 
leaving • soft, soti«-i«ooth 
fU« that con bo polished te 
lustrous finish, for enowalsd 
and varnished sroodworfc and 
femitum.

COOK'S SifTIktLY NSW

Self-Polishing _WAX
•  Drigg hi Ahmrt

20 IKU— tw
a Ng RgMteg Nggflga
•  Wefgr-Rgfgflget §  WAX
•  Hm Pbcg|grfci|

Formerly %1.09

9 8 1 :

ÎI  NO RURCHa SI NICtSSAtn I

bow l;
•V«4N.
lo n g

Your Home Decorator
PhoiM 1633 206 S. Moin

l!= i!« £ -S i‘S 'S t

SIMMONS PAINT & PAPER CO

Grand Jury Report 
On Gambling Spurs 
Anil-Racket Action

KANSAS C ITY—(/P)—A federal 
grand Jury’s report of multl-mlUlon 
dollar gambling operations In the 
Midwest Monday spurred local and 
state authorities Into greater ac
tion against racketeering.

’The Jury decried an "utter dis
regard for our state as well our 
municipal laws.”

It said gambling operations cen
tering in Kansas City netted an 
annual return of I34,600.0(X).

The "reach and ramification of 
the Kansas City, Mo., underworld 
are not, however, confined to ICan- 
sas City and vicinity,” the report 
stated, adding that the operations 
extended Into Kansas, Iowa an d  
Nebraska.

The Jury named Charles Blnag- 
gio and Charles GargotU as among 
those Involved. Both testified be
fore the Jury. They were shot to 
death in their political clubrooms 
April 5.

Binagglo was a northside Demo
cratic leader. Gargotta, an ex-con- 
vlct, was his strong-arm aide and 
was known as "the enforcer.” 
Tesilflea Against Pals

But the Jury reported the en
forcer turned Informer when he 
testified and squealed on his as
sociates.

The Jury, which has been Inves
tigating underworld activities for 
seven months, made Its interim re
port Saturday but will continue Its 
probe. No Indictments were re
turned.

Monday Circuit Judge Ray G. 
Cowan moved toward a county 
grand Jury Investigation of state 
law violations. The county body 
will begin a probe next week.

Gov. Forrest Smith had no Im
mediate comment on the federal 
Jury’s report, but said State High
way Patrol officers would be avail
able for any county Investigation.

In Kansas, authorities have al
ready moved to curb gambling ring 
operations. They padlocked the Last 
Chance Tavern, a gambling Joint 
that is built on the state line—half 
In Missouri and half In Kansas.

It was at the Last Chance Tav 
ern that Binagglo and Gargotta 
were seen shortly before they were 
slain.

Both Gargotta and Binagglo 
would have been indicted, presum
ably for income tax evasion, had 
they lived, the jury said.

Man Draws Fine, Jail 
Term On DWI Charge

County Judge Clifford C. Keith 
Monday asses.sed a $150 fine and a 
jail term of 45 days on a Midland 
man following a plea of guilty to a 
driving while Intoxicated charge.

The defendant w a s  driving an 
automobile which late Saturday was 
Involved In a collision with an auto 
driven by James Allison Cunning
ham. The accident occured about 
two miles southeast of Midland on 
ihe Garden City highway. No one 
was Injured although both autos 
were damaged heavily.

TO MEDICAL CONVENTION 
Dr. Frederick W. Gaarde l e f t  

Monday morning for Fort Worth 
to attend the state medical conven
tion. The four-day meeting Is be
ing held at the Hotel Texas. Dr. 
Gaarde will return to Midland Fri
day.

NEGRO FINED
Justice of the Peace Joseph A. 

Seymour Monday fined a Midland 
negro $1 and costs on a charge of 
driving an auto without a tall light.

GLASSES 
ON CREDIT

Eyes Examined 
Glasses f itted

One Day Service
Dr. W. G. Pelteway

OPTOMETRIST
Offic« of Kn(f*r Jewvlry Co. 
104 N. Moin Sr. Phono 1103

A t Least 23 
Meet Death 
In Weekend

By The Aaeociated Freea

Violent death came to at 
least 23 persons in Texas 
over the weekend. Traffic 
accidents killed the most.

Automobile accidents killed at 
least 13. 'Three drowned, and two 
were electrocuted. Lightning, fights, 
a nailing ax and a speeding train 
killed others.

'The deaths reported include:
Billy Clyde Moseley, 21, of Ran

ger; James Healer, 19, of Raxiger, 
and Merritt J. Boyd, 44, of Sweet
water were killed Saturday night In 
an auto-truck collision near Ranger. 
Boyd was driving a truck loaded 
with hay. The two youths were In 
the automobile.

Four persons died in or near Dal
las In traffic mishaps. Nathan Clay 
Evans, 42, of Carrollton was killed 
Saturday night when water from a 
mud puddle blinded him and his 
car crashed into an approaching 
auto. Edwin E. Paris, two, died of 
Injuries received In a wreck shortly 
after midnight Friday when the car 
hls father was driving and another 
car collided. Mrs. Willie R. Turner, 
47-ye*r-old negro woman, died soon 
after midnight Friday when the 
pickup truck in which she was rid
ing collided with a trailer-tractor. 
John P  Sullivan, 67, died about mid
night Friday of Injuries received 
when hit by an automobile.

Willie Brown. 43-year-old negro, 
was killed In aq auto crash neair 
Port Arthur Saturday night.

Claude Bryant, 35, Tishomingo. 
Okla., drowned about noon Sunday 
In Lake Texoma when he fell from 
a boat.

Sid Turpin, 37, of El Reno, Okla., 
was killed by lightning at Lake 
Texoma Saturday night.
Drowns In Reservoir

James Pace, 21, of Houston, 
drowned Sunday in Sheldon Reser
voir northeast of Houston while 
diving for a lost propeller.

Pic. Tommy • Porter, about 18, of 
Lamesa, Texas, drowned In Lake 
Wichita Saturday when he at
tempted to swim ashore from an 
overturned boat. He was stationed 
at Sheppard Air Force Base.

Another Sheppard Air Force Base 
soldier. Pic. (tes te r William Pear
son, 24. Lone Walhall. S. C., died 
early “ unday following a fight In 
his bfu racks building. Offlclrs are 
holding another 24-year-old soldier, 
trocuted at LaOrave Baseball Field 
trocuted at Lagrave Baseball Field 
in Fort Worth Saturday when a 
metal ladder touched a high tension 
power line.

William Doyle Stokes, 21, died 
early Sunday when struck by an 
automobile on a Fort Worth street.

James Norman Coleman, 24, Port 
Worth Musician and Junior at Texas 
Christian University, died early 
Sunday after hls car overturned on 
the same Port Worth street where 
Stokes died.
Aged Man Killed

James Franklin Brown, about 72. 
of Venus. Texas, was killed and 
seven persons injured In an auto
mobile collision in Venus Sunday.

Grady Mack Marshall, 65-year- 
old negro man, was almost beheaded 
by three blows from an ax early 
Sunday as he lay sleeping In his 
home, Dallas police said. Police 
said hls 49-year-old w'ife came to 
the police station and was placed 
In Jail. No charges have been filed.

Juan Moreno, 21, was killed Sun
day when struck by a freight train 
a mile west of Ed Couch, In the Rio 
Grande Valley.

Aviation Cadet Randolph D. 
Jones, about 21, of Augusta, Ga„ 
died early Sunday of injuries re
ceived Saturday night In an auto
truck crash near San Angelo.

Horace Bradley, 67, San Antonio, 
was killed by a hit-and-run driver 
in San Antonio as he stepped from 
a bus. Bradley was San Antonio's 
eighteenth traffic victim of 1950.

Domingo Vasquez, 32, was shot to 
death at Lytle, near San Antonio, 
Saturday night. A 27-year-old man 
Is held.

A Corpus Christl taxicab driver, 
John B. Richardson. 25, wsis elec
trocuted there Sunday night. He 
had gpt out of hls cab to go to the 
rescue of a couple whose car had 
plowed Into a utility pole.

THX REPORTER-TKUBORAJ«. IIXDLAITD. TEXAS. M AT 1,

CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESUL
KATB8 DTFOBMATION

R A 'm ;
4e n word a day. 
lOe a word ihraa day«, 

u n m n m  c h a b o m ;
1 day eoe.
1 days g ijg .

(orCASH moat aoooBBnaay ali ardi 
r i a l  find ads witb a spaetflnd Bom- 
bor of days for sacb to b# Inggtsd.

KRROBg app soring la otasBtflad ads 
wlU bo corrsetsd without ehargn by 
Bouos glnna Immsdlstaly sXtsr ths 
first lascrtloB.

CUtSSIFiXDa will bs seDnWsd BBOi 
lOJO a. m. OB woak days and i  p. a . 
Saturday tor Sunday tssusa.

LEGAL NOTICES
CTTA’TION BT FDBUCA'TIplI 

THX 8TATB OP TXXaF  
TO: Iota Jobm

ORXmifO:
Tou am eommandnd to appoar and 

snswnr tbs platnUff's poUUoo at or 
before 10 o’clock AJA. of tbe first 
Uondsy after tbe aspiration of 43 days 
from tbs dste of Issuance of tbls 
Citation, tbe same being Monday Uts 
22itd day of May, AJ3„ igso, at or be
fore 10 o'clock AM., before tbe Hon
orable District Court of Midland 
(bounty, at tbe Court House In Mid
land, Tezaa.

Said Plaintiff's petition was fUed on 
the 4tb day of April, IPSO.

Tbe file number of ssld suit being
No. 5M9.
. Tbe names of the parties tn said 
suit am:

S W. Jonas sa Plaintiff, and Iota 
Jonea as Defendant.

The nature of aald suit being s suit 
for dlTorce and for judgment decreeing 
unto plaintiff aa hls separate property, 
title In fee to Lot 7, Block 31. Moody 
Addition to tbe town of Midland. 
Texas.

If tbls Citation Is not served within 
90 dsys after date of Its Issuance, it 
shall be returned unserred.

Issued this the Otb day of April. 
1950

Given under my hand and saaJ of 
said Court, at office In Midland. Tezaa. 
this the Bth day of April A.D., lt50. 
(SEAL) NBTTTE C, BOMBB. Clerk 
District Court. Mldlsmd County. Texas 
(AprU 10-17-24; May 1)

LOST AND FOUND
POÜMD: aovan bood of «otUo. 3 
eows. I btoek nagas botftr. 1 
gus bwlL 1 minad rad «ad wBdto 
fsosd bsliar. 1 smoll Mock batfar| 
Boa H. C. donlnger st Kubonks 
Parts. OotUs C >.k mUss aout

LOST la vldnlty of Otri Soo«n., 
Hemsw ooo Wack. ono md 
Hans ringworm 
3340-M. Reward
LOér: Blond cockT spaniel pupT 
essn st HAH Oroocry. Answers «0 ; 
of Btwty. Rowsrd to nudar. 
14g7-W -3 .
«in i.am n Humaos docMty 
Uks to find boBMs tar «  nv 
nice doge and cats Tbe snlptsl 
l* St I7(B B Wall
LOST Large rod Parolan cat 
nolchbarbood of Bootb Pork 
If found. COB 3SS7-M
LOSt  Pair ST 
ground sun glow 
Nelson, 83.

groan
a Coll

IP you have information 
whereabouts of large gray and

SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION

DAY SCHCX)L
POR l ttt lb  chtldbxw  

KlDdarganan and Plr«t Orof 
Phone 1M1-J 1403 W Kool

HELP WANTRO, FEMALE

Father Of Midland 
Man Dies At Angela

SAN ANGELO — E. L. Cook, who 
died here Sunday, was the father 
of Bonard Cook of Midland. Funeral 
services were scheduled at 4 pun. 
Monday at Johnson’s Funeral Home. 
Interment was scheduled at Law- 
haven Cemetery.

Other survivors Include the 
widow, and another son and a 
daughter, all of San Angelo.

Building Supplits 
Points - Wollpopors 

★
119 E. Texos Ph. SB

THX bTATX OP TXXAB 
TO: Ramon Polsfos and wife. Mm 
Ramon Paiafoe; P. Chsodle and wife, 
Mrs. T Cbeadle; Predrlck Cheadle and 
wife. Mrs. Predrlck Cheadle; John 
Hoffemkanp and wife, Mrs. John
Hofferskanp, John Hofferskamp and 
wife. Mrs. John Hoffarskomp; John 
Hofferkamp and wife. Mm. John
Hofferkamp; J. R. Hofferkamp a "A 
wife, Mrs. J R. Hofferkamp; Q. V. 
Tucker and wife, Elsie Tucker; Albert 
Hofferkamp and wife, Mrs. Albert Bof- 
ferkamp; Elizabeth Hofferkamp, a 
widow; Philip Hofferkamp and wife, 
Mrs. Philip Hofferkamp; Hsnry Hof
ferkamp and wife. Mm. Henry Hoffer- 
kamp; Prank Hofferkamp and wlfs. 
Mrs. Prank Hofferkamp; Charlea Hof
ferkamp and wife. Mrs. Charles Hof
ferkamp; Mary Hofferkamp and hus
band, -----------------; John O. Hoffer
kamp and wife, Elisabeth Hofferkamp; 
Katherine Hofferkamp Preeman and 
husband, Walter H. Preeman; H. Har
rington and wife, Mrs. H. Harrington; 
J. R. Randell and wife. Mrs. J. R. Ban- 
dell; Philip H. Hofferkamp and wife, 
Mrs. PhlUp H Hofferkamp; J. H. Hof
ferkamp and wife. Mrs. J. H. Hoffer
kamp: John O. Hofferkamp and wife, 
Mary Hofferkamp; Kate Preeman and
husband. ----------  Preeman; XUsabetb
Hofferkamp and husband. ----------;
William Keene and wife, Kate Hoffer
kamp Keene; Kate H. Preeman and 
husband. Walter H. Prsemon; Noah
Hunp and wife, Mrs. Noab Hunt; and 
N. H  Hunt and wife, Mrs. N. H. Hunt, 
and If dead, their unknown heirs,
their heirs and legal representatives

GREBTINO:
Tou snd e s c h  of y o u  am 

c o m m a n d e d  to appear sn d
answer the Plaintiffs' petition st or 
before 10 o’clock A.M. of the first
Monday after the ezplmtlon of 43 days 
from the date of Issuance of this 
Citation, the some being Monday, tbs 
15tb day of May. A.D. 1950.

Tbe fUc number of said suit being 
No. 5512.

Tbe names of tbs portlas In said 
suit are:

Mrs. L. M. Basham, a widow, and 
Mrs Qladys Waters, a feme sole, as 
Plaintiffs, and the above named per
sons to whom t t^  Citation Is Issued 
•and directed as defendants.

The nature of^whlch suit Is as fol
lows:

Plaintiffs allege ownership In fas of 
tbe following described lands and 
premises situated In Midland County. 
Texas, to-wit:

LoU Four (4) and Plvs (5) In 
Block Forty-two (42) In the 
Original Town of Midland. 
Midland County, Tezaa. to
gether with all Improvements 
attuated thereon, as per map 
or plat recorded in Volume 3, 
pages 232-233 of the Deed Rec
ords of Midland County, Tezaa.

Such action la s suit In trespass to 
try title on the part of the plaintiffs 
for title and poaaesslon to and of tbe 
above desciib^ lands snd property, 
plaintiffs alleging title through i>eace- 
able, continuous snd adverse posses
sion under the 3. S, 10*snd 25 year 
statutes of limitation. This action la 
brought as well to try title as for dam
ages In the sum of tlO.000.00.

Plaintiffs pray in aald petlUon that 
they recover title and posseaaion to 
and of the land and property herein
before apeclflcaJly described, and for 
damages and costs of suit, and rents.

If this Citation is not served within 
90 days after dste of Its issuance, it 
shall be returned unaerved. •

Issued thU 1st day of April. A.D 1950
Given under my hand and seal of 

■old court St office In Midland. Texas, 
this 1st day of April. A.D. 1950.
(SEAL) NETTTE C. ROMER. asrk. 
District Court. Midland County. Texas 
(Aorll 10-17-24: Msv 1)

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

WANTED
WHO WANTS TO PICK 

GOOD JOB 
Will 1 be working with 

tercsting, attractive girls? Wi 
•bos.«’ be friendly helpful, 
ested tn my woik? Is the 
portont—something [ ’ll be 
do? Do I get a vacation \^th 
Are the surroundings '  pit' 
cheerful’ Will 1 have good, 
training—tn a spedaJ group? 
pay good? Am I pAld while I 
Can I expect regular ralses?- 
answer U "Yes” to every qi 
If you’re talking about a 
telephone operator. Find out 
about this exciting work. 8gg 
Ruth Baker, Chief OperatorJ 
Big Spring St
SOUTHWESTERN Bi 
TELEPHONE COMP>

BOOKKEEPER 
Ws am sssklng a settled woman
33-33) for permanent office work.] 
be good typist and have good 
tlonal background or nquivalcnf 
mcent eziwrlsnce. Storting sola 
psr month. 3-dsy wsek. Reply 
fuU particulars and referencss 
904, cam of Beporfr-Talngrom. 
WANTED: Colored maid for 
work and laundry. No cooking, 
fumlab referaocea. Only 
need apply. 3001 West MlasourLl
WAITRESS snd car hop wanted.] 
be experienced and neat In a{ 
Phojie 9694__________

Experienced waltresalWANTED.
742 _____________
EXPERmtLZ^ waitress ' 
Park^^Inm^^Aggl^_lnpersom
HELP WANTED. MALE

FURNITURE SALES)
We have opening on our floor 
peiienoed snd capable fumltnre 
man EzeaUent salary and 
for right man.

Stanford Furniture 
123 N. Colorado

HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE

TRAIN QUICKLY 
tw a position with s future, 
early for our new beginners oov

DRAFTING
Classes now forming BnroU

Hine Business Coll
7oa w Ohio

PARKER
Employment Servk

204-5 Noyes Bldg. 217 N
We .nave positions open for 
feasionsl. technical and skilled 
ploy es

Phone 510
AGENTS ,  s Ì l e SMEN WAN

LODGE NOTICES

Midland Lodge No. «23. AP 
and AM. Thursday, May 4th. 
work in tbe E.A. degree, « 
p. m. J. B. McCoy. W.M.; L. 
C Stephenson, Secy

PUBLIC NOTICES

ARE YOU THIS AMf

Are you over 40? Poeslblv rett 
seml-retlred? Are you well sfcqi 
irith the business snd profs 
men of Midland? Would you 
terested tn s respected and dlj 
position? Work nrill be by app 
ment. Commissions are generous. I 
erencea will be appreciated. Wrlf 
confidence. Not Insurance. Box 
of Reporter-Telegram.

AoiSiNTS— «10  daily booking 
new amazing Scotch-like name 
for top rural mall boxes;
NITE. Low priced: quick sales 
nated Sign Co. 3004-Plrst Ave., 
MlnriesoolK Mint).

BABT SITTEBS

DAVIS NURSERY
Cars Por Children By The Hour,| 

Or Week
Phone 1893-R 140« W Real

EXTERMINATE Insects, roaches, ants, 
moths or what have you. Work guaran
teed R O Taggart. 1300 South Big 
Boring Phone 1406-W

P K R S O N A I . S

YES— WE DO
Buttonholes osmstiushing. Delta and 
eovered buttons All work guarontesd 
24-hour swvice

SINGER SEW ING  
AtAACHINE CO

IIS 8 Malo Phiine It t
COVERED ttUTTUNS. HUOKLES. 
BELTS. 8XWINQ ALTERA’nONB. 

Mrs Frank Wbiucy 
409 West New York 

Phone 451-W •

Co// •  •  •

RICHARDSON NURSERY
• • • •

•  Lowfi rtftOYoHon n d  firtiiizotion. «
•  St AvgutiM fraiA,
•  Spraying for hiMCts.
•  S p ro )^  In kill wtgds.

WE OFFU A COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE 
1506 SooHi Colorado P%i80 520

MADAM Ruasen; readings. buslnsH 
snd love sTfslra Dolly rsodtogs. Coll 
l«««-J for appointments.
saiaLNu aitersuona covered butvnus. 
bells, etc Bee Mrs Hoyt BurrU. 708 
Soufh Lnrslne Phnoe CT-J__________
J. B. Banders is Is sv ln g  for P o r t  
Worth, for medical treatment._______

QUICHES

81TUATIONS WAfiTTED. 
FEMALE
WILL do typing or keep extra 
books In my home. 8U years 
enee AU work guaranteed. Ac 
and confidential. Purtbar tnfe 
write J. T.. Box 974. car# of 
Telenrom
UiUh scnooi girl wonts baby 
nights snd Bgturdsy. Bxpterlet 
do Ironing or light house 
Went Florida.
Saw uso wanted. Mrs Jewoi 
22£„^£^CoUe»nP?>O De_t7^
srruATfoNs w a n t e d .
ACXXIUKTANT. 83 yaors 
public, staff aocounttng a 
How amployed. Dsalrs posItlOD 
Mexico or West Texas Write 
cere of Reporter-Telegram.
TWO Lehigh DnlversUy 
majors (junior and froahmaa),j 
Summer employment tn We 
Prefer work even remotely 
with petroleum Industry, but 
grateful for any work which 
pay tuition next Poll. Both men 
working. conscientious. Int 
willing to isom; one owns 
Box «83. esre of Reoorter-Tsl«

MISCELLANEOUS SCBTICB

Is gefi ftk

Dainty Didy Servk
SerTtpg MUnsnd snd <

Pickup ond Delivery
Angus Qsrrtn.

X14 W. WsU Phoos

ATTENTION
ror tot nrlos 

w o  J O B  T O O

CALL BUNCH 6R(

W E IN ST A L L

AUTO Gl
W a c n ib



WHY BE "CASH. OUT" WHEN
CnXANBOüB SntTICK

-T O I  R P0R T»E -T lU !01tAM , MIDLAND, TEXAS, MAY 1, IMO

14-A
YOU CAN "CASH IN" WITH REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS-PHONE 3000 ☆

WATER SYSTEMS>
itatm iMtallattoB Including w*U 
ng. M montbs to psjr. No dovn 
iipt.

îrmlon Equipment Co.
'  M *!» Phon« 34M

tP«rt yard krellng. planting,
[ lilting, garden plowing.

Phone 4387 
LEE ROY HALL 
2109 W. Florida

■JUSE FLAMS DRAWN

I
Aloo Bar« Stock Plana.

CL a. BISHOP
liW  217 N Colorado

| u  laundry—Wet wain, rougb dry 
■ nntah, alao Ironing 1 day aerrlee
ftî- S-W 1600 South McKeoxle

hiPOOLiS, Septic Tanka Cooling 
11 Ta cleaned by powerful auction 
I pa and racuum by iklUed opera- 

All new trucka and equipment 
. eatlmatea George W. Erana.

â, Teaaa Phone M95.____________
PIRTH Home Laundry. Wet waah, 

n dry and finish Pickup and de- 
I Phone 3736-W___________________
D wori, garden plowing, new trsc-

OFFICE. BTJSINEgS PROPEHTT tl

FOR LEASE 
Business Building

25x65 feet. Now occupied by Grey
hound Bua Terminal, 323 North 
Colorado Street. Will be vacant on 
or before June 1. Contact A. T. 
Wheeler at same address.
WANTED TO RENT 25

HOUSEHOLD GOODS MPET8n5BHir'eoIId"̂ âpIë"'7pî ëcë̂ ê̂ ôom
«ulte «ntb larga wall mirror, mahogany 
finish. Excellent condition, $200. Call 
1621-W or 2*55.
BABY bed In perfect condition, 
two rockers, for sale. Phone 133S.

and

ANTIQUES Y7

WANTED to rent: 2-bedroom furnished 
house Call 3268-J. esenlnes.
WANTED: 2-bedroom furnished bouse 
or apartment. Pbona 1131-M after 7:30 
p. m.
WANT to rent, nice 3-bedroom unfur- 
ulahed house. For reference, phone 3000, 
H. B UcCroy. *
YOUNG couple desire 2 oe 
apartment. Phone 3316. 8 t il 3.

3-room

FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26

find equipment. 
1533-W

Cal) Pred Arnett

. do piano tunlnK Contact Irby 
et. Post Office News S’’and

ROOMS 16

LARGE UPSTAIRS 
BEDROOM

ate entrance. Complete bath ad- 
ing. Strictly private, no silly 
5 to be enforced. Men only. $10 
i. or $15 week for two. Located 
N. Loraine, see owner at 1020 

xjraine or

CALL 3J 15-M
•room apartment. private en- 
e, connecting bath, use of re- 

IratOr. 3 blocks from town. Call

OE south bedroom, adjoining bath, 
lie entrane^ plenty of parking

REBUILT

MAYTAG
WASHERS

Guaranteed 

A-1 Condition $69.50 

$79.50 

.\nd $89.50

Cox Appliance Co.
615 W. Wall

Phone 454
WESTERN 

APPLIANCE, INC. 
210 N. Colorado

For Antiques of dlsUDCtion 
and fine paintings 

A Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1605 W Wall Phone 1506

MUSICAL AND RADIO

FOB SALE: Kerry blue tarrlar, 6 
month old female. Pedigree. Beal bar
gain 410 North Port Worth. Phone 
32U-W.
LKAVINO town for Summer, want to 
sell two half-grosm pupe. Japanese 
Spaniels. $20 each, not registered. 902 
West Hart.
ONE cocker spaniel to be given away. 
See at 407 West Hamby.______________
MISCELLANEOUS «3

PIANOS—OBOAN8
KIMBALL pUno dealer. WUBLTTZEE 
organa. Used grands, uprlghta. splneta. 
Solovozes. Prlncettl accordions. The 
Kimball U the most popular piano in 
American schools and conservstorles. 
Wurlltzer ■ Is absolutely the beet elec
tronic organ made. We have a fine 
piano tuner and an organ technician 

ARMSTRONG MUSIC COMPANY 
Odessa: 314 E 8tb. Phs. 2742. 2362 

San Angelo: 125 8. Irving. Ph 9753. 
(This Is our new, finer, downtown 
locRrlnn i
wny compromise on quality? bxpert 

I and professional musicians recognize 
i  Mason and Hamlin as the finest pl- 
I anos produced In the world today On I dl-splay at Wemple's. next to the poet 
I office. Midland
; PiA.NOti—Janssen, Ivers Ai Pond, at the 
low price of $J95 and up Pull money 
back guaranteed Reconditioned pianos 

' as low as $95 The home of fine ptanoe 
Reaves Music Co , 1503 East 2nd, Odes- 

; sa niHl R241__________________________
, y'OR Hhlrlwln pianos Call 2311-J______

.MK ( OM )ITIONERS 29
1500 cubic foot air conditioner, slightly 
u.sed. excellent condition. Call 3721-W 
or see at 919 North Baird
H.OVVKRS. .SEEDS. SHRUBS 32

WANT A 
GREEN LAWN;>

TRY 5A5CO PHOS

ATTENTION SURPLUS BUYERS 
1 40'x200’ steel frame building with $- 
ton electric overbeed crane. 1 40‘xl00’ 
quonset. 55 300 and 400 AMP Lincoln 
electric welding machinée. 1 500 CPM 
portable air compressor. gaaoUne driven. 
1 Jaegir model 11-S cement mixer with 
pneumatic tires. Other mlecellaneous 
equipment and tools available for In
spection at StanoUnd OUU and Gas 
Company. North Cowden Gasoline 
Plant. Above Iteru to be sold to the 
highest bidder, all bids must be In on 
or before May lOtb, 1930. Contact 
Stearns - Roger Manufacturing Co., 
phone 12P2. Odessa. Texas, or write 
box 281. Odessa. Tekas.

BUILDING MATEUAL8 U

TO BE SOLD
Large loading docks, warchousea and 
sandstone, doors, windows and lumber. 
All first class material at old TAcF 
freight yard.

Call L. R. Logsdon
Rankin Road Exchange 

Phone 3397-W
WILL sell at Midland Livestock Auc
tion barn. Thursday, May 4, 12 noon: 
Regular Farmall tractor, good tires, 
plos' tools, extra sweeps, slide with 
knives attached; binder, small feed 
trough and roll hog wire.
NATiO.NAL Graf lex camera, telephoto 
lense, filters, meter, cases, tripod. To
gether or separately. Bargain. Phone
3597-R
FOR SALE: 1.000-gallon butane tank 
and vaporizer, complete; been In use 
up to now-' $250 Phone 485. Bob Owen.
USED butane plant. 250 gallon. 
North Main Phone 107-J

2312

COMPLETE shqwer for sale.
Tra 11 er Court.«. Space No. 2.

RAiM

WANTED TO BUY 44

R Rivard, 1304 Sycamore, Big Spring. 
Texas

HEARING AIDS 45>A

r $10 week 
ado.

3 people. 908 South

bedroom, private entrance, large 
t̂, adjoining bath, cloee In. 407 

Colorado________________________
nice bedroom, new furniture, 

kte bath, private entrance. Ideal 
ijlngle person. 2209 West College.
R i for office man in bacbslora 
]tsrs. Cloee In. 506 North Marlen-

Phone 1196-W___________________
. 1 or 2 men. private en- 
: East New York. Phohe

}E bedroom, adjoining bath, prl- 
entrance. large closet, garage. 406 

Colorado. Phone 1236-J.

... ...... ....$ 65.00
.............$ 25.00

...... ........$125.00

BELOR quarters, strlctlly private, 
UfuUy fumtahed (twin beds). Call 
before 1 or after 3. 1204 South

E front bedroom, outside en- 
;e, cloee In. Couple or business 
Phone 1066-W

r60M for gentleman only. Prl- 
bath, soft wster, and garage. 1613 

Michigan. Phone 3061-J.
t large bedroom, close In, 

608 South Colorado.
ladle*

i bedroom for glrla. 311 
enfield.

North

laOGM for working girls. 602 
Phone 283-W.

South

AOX bedroom, ptlrate bath, 
en only. Phone 1616.

Ken-

: clean bedroom, close to 
te entrance. Phone 2783-W.

town.

KTM ENT8. FURNISHED 17

|3E 3-room fumlahed apartment. 
|{ condltiODSd, bills paid. Building 
,5. acroas from Baptist church. Ter- 
|il. Texas.
' RENT: Ponilsbed 3-room duplex 
tment. close In. for couple. 1100 

.month. Inquire 404 West Ohio.
{mb furnished apartments, all bUls 
I Building T-193. L. A. Brunson, 
[ le 945.______________ t______________
|>TED: One or two nice ladles to 

my 4-room apartment. Phone
after 3 p. m.____________________

apartment for man and 
BUls paid, working couple pre- 

Phone 615._____________________
t>m furnished apartment, working 
lie preferred. No pete. 2510 West

Phone 2396-W.______________
^  furnished apartment for rent.
Vest/ New York.___________________

large furnished apartment. 910
t'VOOV.

^-room furnished spartment. cou- 
anly. Can at 206 East Florida.

furnished spartment. bills paid, 
lerator. 940. 801 North Main.

tTMRNT», UNrURNIBHED 19

NEW DUPLEX
U n iu rn iih ed

to be completed and ready 
to rest about May 1

ILARRY BURNSIDE
Phone 1337

_______________
unfurnished apartment, bills 

990 per month, no dogs, children 
910 Johnaon Street. Phone

Used Thor Washer
Used Gas Range ...
Used 8 it. Serve! ^

Refrigerator .....
Used 6 ft. Servel

Refrigerator ....  $125.00
Used Portable W asher______$ 15.00
Used Gas Range ....... 15.00
New Zenith Washer .............$100.00

Phone 3035
JUST RECEIVED

Shipment of Morning Glory mat
tresses, Mathes coolers, step tables, 
qiiffee tables, youth chairs, garden 
hose, cricket rockers, and, aa usual, 
that top line of ready to paint 
furniture, step cases ,  b o o k  
cases, desks, chest on chests, nlte 
stands, vanity tables, beds, Holly
wood headboards, and corner cabi
nets. .

McBride Furniture Co.
Garden City Highway Phone 845

NORGE 6-fcwt refrigerator. 1cm than
2 yean old. Excellent condition. Phone 
1713-R

l«-20-0 Vrmizer,,«picl.llj i
good for this area. Use half as much ' 
as other fertilizer.

^  TOP GRADE 
Bermuda Gross Seed

In Any Quantity.

WILLIAMS 
FEED & SUPPLY

Phone 2011 1403 E Highway 80

MACHINERY 36

BELTONE
The World’• Foremoet One-Unit 

Hearing Aid
Also Batterlei for All Makes

BELTONE OP MIDLAND
2201 W  Texas, Phone 1889

NEW Myers EJecto pump for sale. One 
horsepower pump, 80 gallon tank, 
enough Inch and quarter, and Inch and 
half copper pipe for Insulation. Bar
gain for cash. See these at 1708 North 
Big Spring Street or call 3832-W_____
POLT/IRY 38

BUILDING MATERIALS 52

SOFA bed and lounge chair, only 1 
year old. See at 706 West Storey.

Baby and Started
‘ C H I C K S

English While Leghorne sired from 
wing-banded cockerel» of 275 above 300 
egg hen» 112 00 per hundred Same 
price for Golden Buff Mlnorcaa R 1 
Reds. Barred and White Rocka Au»- 
tra Whites. White Wyandottea and 
Buff Orpington» Heavy mixed, $10hO 
W L. Coclierels. $6 00. English white 
leghorns and Buff Minorca pullets 
$23 Open every night t il 9 Custom 
hatching. Saturdays

Come. Phone or Write

Stantan Hatchery
Stanton. Texas Phone 169
75 4-A while leghorn nens. laying good 
at present. 35 3-A Rhode Island Red 
pullets. Automatic feeders and water- 
ers. Phone F J. Middleton. 30, daytime; 
1622-J. nights.

Western Lumber 
Company

East Highway 80 - Phone 3913

Homes Built 
And Financed

“ Everjthlng for the Builder* 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

FHA Improvement Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Months To Pay 
FREE DELIVERY

We Have The
Best Prices

For Cash! -
EVEN BETTER PRICES 
IN QUANTITY LOTS

10% CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

COMPLETE LINS OP
DOORS

Including Birch. Gum and Fir. Slab 
doors, both interior and exterior. 

COMPLETE LINE OP

Ideal Window Units
and Mill Items. Also 24x34, 34x16 

and 24x14 two-light windows 
with frame.

COMPLETE LINES OF 
BUILDERS'

HARDWARE
Including Locks, Cabinet Hardware, 

Garage and Sliding I>x>r Hard
ware. etc.

COMPLETE LINES OP
Points and Oil Colors

In Glldden, Pratt and Texolite
Lumber, Nalls, Cement, Sheetrock, 
Ironing Board^ Medicine Cabinets, 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Louvres, 
Window Screens, Hardwood Fl<x>r- 

Ing, Composition Shingles. Celo 
Siding, etc. . . everything for 

your building needs.
WE A ^ K E  

TITLE 1 LOANS
No Down Payments.

Up to 36 Months to Pay.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company
Rear 405 N. Baird (in alley) 

PHONE 828

BUSINESS OPPOBTUM TIBS SI

For Sole or Lease
Cleaning plant and building in Du
mas, Texas, located on equare. Es
tablished 16 years. The oldest and 
most modem plant In town. $15,000 
would handle plant Terms. Could 
pay for sell in one year. Cleaning 
prices—$1.00.

Thomas H. Dye
112 E. 7th— Dumos, Texas

AUTOS FOB SALE Cl AUTOS POB SALB

4 lots, 3 buslneai buUdlngs. all rented. 
Oood location In downtown Brown- 
wood. facing hlway. Sals prie« 919,- 
OOO.CX). Including complete flzturca. Call 
2379 or write to 117 Main, Brown wood. 
Texas.
FOR BALK by owner: Dry cleaning 
plant In Midland. Oood location. 92000 
will handle. Write box 981. care of Re
porter-Telegram.
SMALL retail and wholeaale bakery and 
truck. Oood butlneas serving university. 
Priced right. Illness reason for selling. 
M. K. Petroeky. Georgetown. Texas.

Hunting something? 
Try looking first in the 

Repiorter-Telegrom 
Classified Ads.

i f  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE 61

AUTOMOTIVE
AUT08 FOR SALE $1

Better Cars For Less Money!
1949 Chrysler, radio and heater, 4 door

1949 Mercury. 4-d<x)r. like new; radio, 
heater, seat covers. overdrive, 
white sidewall tires. |

1949 Mercury 4-door. Radio, beater, j  
white sidewall Urea, seat covers.

Refinance your present car and reduce j  
your payments. j

Conner Investment Co.
209 E Wall______________ Phone 1373

1941 FORD
Mechsnlcally perfect. Newly recondi
tioned Mercury engine. Pretty .rough 
Inside. 9325 cash and Its yours.

J. M. FLANIGAN 
720 W. Kansas

1949 Oldsmoblle, fully equipped. 13.00U 
miles. Perfect condition. 2504 West 
Kentucky.

A-1 FORD A-1
PLEASURE, COMFORT AND CONFIDENCE
We will hove more cars than listed, when 

you read this od.
Down PvliootA

1948 Plymouth sedan. A little gny dude.... .....— ._ $4$SJ0Q $SSJM
1946 Plymouth aedan. A black beauty________   SS9SM t>2.t3
1948 Waiâ v- asiAati xt*9 maroon......... .... . . oa $46,33
1947 Chevrolet coui>e pickup. “The Oreien Hoimeg”___OW jOO $44j$4
1989 Mercury convertible__ ________________________ flOOJW $3636
1941 Bulck eedanette. Nice car_____  fteaiia $3U4
1946 Hudson* sedan_________________  ______________ ASSSiW $44 J7

TRUCKS
On trucks, the type of insurance you want determines the payments. 
1946 Studebaker ^-too pickup..... ............................ $180iW dnm
1946 Chevrolet hi-ioa pickup___ __ ________ ___________$1$0j00 down
1947 Studebaker cab and chassis. A very clean truck,

in very good condition. Has a stidi________________ f 2$$ ftft- down
1942 Ford 1-ton pimeL In good condition____ _______ __ $14030 down
1945 International K-7 ____ _________________________ $1A0J0 <knm
1940 International D-40 with largewinch and sasdle $S0 down

1946 International pickup ...................... ................. ........... $138.00

Our dogs had puppies —  here they arc:
1940 Bulck club coupe___
1937 Bulck sedan........
1938 Studebaker coupe__
1938 Ford 2-door sedan...

------ $50.00 down
-------$3530 down
-------$50.00 down
-------$50.00 down

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 East Wall Phone $4 or 3510

The Best Buys of Today

General Mill Work
Window units, molding, trim and etc 

Mill Work Division

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

WHY NASH?
You Con Find That EXTRA VALUE 

In Our Used Cars !
1949 600 4-door Nosh, extras.
1948 600 4-door Nosh, tops.

1941 600 4-door Nosh.
1940 Dodge 4-d<x>r, gix>d transportation.

COME SEE THESE CARS !

ACE MOTORS hr USED CARS

1949 Oldsmobiie 4-door.
Fully equipped, very low 

mileage. Like new.

] 947 Plymouth 4-door iedan„ 
An extra good value.

1946  ̂ 2-ton Chevrolet pick
up. Oood motor and rub

ber. Priced to sell.

1947 Chevrolet Aer sedan.
15.000 mils car. extra 

nice. Priced to selL
1948 Plymouth 4-door sedan.

17.000 true mBet. Radio 
and heater.
] 9 ^ ^  (Chrysler Windsor 4-door 

sedan. Maroon finish, f  
new tires.

You will hove to see ond drive these cars to appreciate tkem.

evrolet Co.er
USED CAR LOT — Phone 1016

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1947 Studeboker Champion 2-d<x>r 

1949 Studeboker Pick-up, Ti-ton 

1948 Studebaker 1 Vi-ton truck

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT 205 S. Loraint

318 N. Big Spring St. Phone 3282

1948 Packard convertlbla. axcallant con
dition. $1.650 Call Waatem Motal.
Court No. 5___________________________
KIK BALs.: IMS PonUac. Radio and 
heater; clean car. Pbona 9621-R.

1941 Ford, azeellant ooadltlon. radio 
and heatar. othar extras. Bea Paga. SIS 
North Colorado.
iSas Maea Asa»—aadoc, good tranapdr- 
tatlon. Reaaonabla. Call 2947-J.

Ph. 3330 IkOO W N. Front

-W H O 'S  W HO  FOR S E R V IC E - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
M R a SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P. o. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

MO.VEY TO LOAN .MONEY TO LOAN

L O A N S ON ANYTH ING  
OF VALUE

Rifles—Pistols—Cameras—Jewelry—BUY—SELL—or TRADE

L O A N S

Mi(dlon(d Abstract Co.
Abatracu Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Representing

Stewart Tile Co.
I l l  W. Wall Phona 4765

Alma Heard. Mgr.

Security Abstract Co.
Our records ara for your convenlancc 

Ws In vita you to uaa them.

Title Insurance o Specialty
lOS S Loraine Phone 236

AIR CONDITIONING

IIBHXD apartment. 2>a miles ¡ 
on Rankin Hlway. Phone >

lW-2.
-half brick duplex. Kxtra large 

room, bedromn. kitchen and
ath. 917 Worth Baird.____________
avallablT 3 and 4-room apart- 
prtvate bath, children allowed 

IL. A  Bnineon. T-193 phone 245 
larae $-room unfurnished duplex 

le. Well located Office 229. 
26W-J ;

19 'JgKS. FURNISHED
furnished houee. rear lot. No 

cn or i>ete. Phone 2062-J after

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
 ̂ Works 

2201 West Wall
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Forms, Homes and 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONt KKSJ

Horry P. Reynolds
A 8 T A

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 3979 no East WaD

CONSTRUCTION WORK
BULLDOZERS. For clearing and level 

Ing lota and acreage 
DRAGLINES: For basement excava

tion. surface tanka and alloa 
AIR COMPRESSORS: For drilling and 

blasting »eptic tanks. pipe llnea, 
dllche» and pavement breaker work

Fred M. Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

1101 South Marlenfleld Phone 3411

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

HELBERT & HELBERT
Sand and Grovel Division

Washed Masonry Sands, Rock, 
Pea Gravel, Roofing Gravel 

and River Run Materials.
All Kinds Concrete Work. 

Materials delivered anywhere 
at any time. •

OFFICE and YARD PHONE 
2524’

EMERGENCY and N IGHT PHONE 
2520

TOP SOIL
BEST IN MIDLAND

Limited to Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Phone Ua
FRED BURLESON & SON

Phone 3411

im ,  UNPUmNlBHEP

2-BEDROOM 
(FURNISHED HOUSE 

FOR RENT.
Phone 9546

Call offer 5 p.m.

AUTO RENTAL

RENT A  NEW CAR
PICKUP or TRAILER 

Rates from $2 day, up 
AKROMOTTVK 8KRVICK CO. 

Phone 3634______ Box 1167

TOP S O IL -F ILL  DIRT
Any Amount

Dirt Excovoting Yard Work 
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phone 993
CARPETING

$HToom houM and bath unfur- 
Oall 1T33«J or coma by 000

Oolorado. ________________
l-roocn anfumlabad bouaa for 
eolipla only. Pour blocks from 
Pbona

_____  botala llW rant un6xmUh«d.
South Loraina; Inquire at 1706 

Waatharford.
fak iéf or'aula: Ona badroom hou»«’ 

f  "w-wfM to aavanoa. Clovardala
lua> out of

eoupla 
, Pbona

_ J rooms and 
t$0$ IMrth Lamaaa

i S ! L . ________________
f«o.^g(]goaaa uofumiabad

02$ Harta Dallaa. 
antwnlahaj ■ m  w«=t

[̂»*iî n»ahad bouaa lor ra$>$ for 
oatÉtk. Oah Mn -J.

WtUi K tE

S B b B L

'tts sñ sss r*
_ijt U i lU  «outb

T s:

P B o m t r r  n

KNOW N BRANDS 
OF CARPETING

Sold and Elxpertly 
Installed By

GIBBS & HANKS 
FURNITURE CO.

119 S. Moin Phone 2462
COM ETIERE

SpetTcer Supports
You ara )uat a phone call away from 
Daw baauty and health with Spencer 
Individually Daatgued Supports. Keep 
that promise to youraalf to "do amna- 
tblng about your flgur*.-

MRS OLA BOLES
i$ii> m Wan_______  Phon* 2044-0

U O N nU C TO B S

Concrete Contráctil^
Sldawalki, porohaib drlvawaya, ato: 
adao ganaxal yard work.

JOB BAMOan 
Pbona seas

OONCRVn CONTRACTOR
bea Drlvawaya Sldawalka Pounda- 
na Oah ua for trae aatlmataa

LSàTQN BROe.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

HOME DECORATIONS

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

RaUabla Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Authorlxad Dealer |

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 N Main Phon# 1575

RUG CLEANING

SLIP COVERS. DRAPES. BEDSPREADS 
Drapery shop. We sell materials or 
make up yours. Gertrude Otbo and 
Mr# W B Franklin. 1019 W. Wah. 
Phone 491

LINOLEUM  LA Y IN G

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING  
All Work Cash 
See POSTER 
Phone 2790-W-l

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
an(d Sterilizing

We have mattresses of all types and 
sizes. Box springs to match Hollywood 
beds, all slzee Rollaway beds and mat- 
treaaes. We will convert your old mat
tress Into a nice fluffy Innersprlng.

WE HAVE IN  STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS 'TO MATCH 

Liberal Trade-In On Old Mattress

C ITY  FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 South Main Phone 1545

PRINTING

BETTER PRINTING
Costs No hAore\

Letter Press and Offset 
Carda-Letterheada-Offlce Forms 
Mimeographing—Office Supplies

Roy Gwyn Office Supply
215 W Wall ______ Phona 3640

VACUUM CLEANERS

i t  REAL ESTATE i f  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 7i HOUSES FOR SALE 7S

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor in 

this territory
Sales and Service on all makes

C. C. SIDES
203 & Main

Box 923 Phone 3493

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
Beautifully cleaned, specializing in 
carpets, office buildings, homes moth
proofing; for $ yaara.

Call
R. B Baoknlght at Western Fumttura 

PHONE 1492

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
'  All Makaa Of
SEW ING M ACH INES

Let a Singer Kxi>ert tune-up yotir Sew
ing Machine. Reasonable Charges. Es
timates furnished In advanca Call your

Singer Sewing Center
ns 8 Main Phone 1481

Sewing Machines
REHTSD AKD REPAIRED 

Motors Por Machines 
Buy and Bell 

Phona 2453-J 505 E. Florida

USED FURNITURE

RADIO SERVICE

ELECTRIC MOTOR 
REPAIRING and REW INDING

All WorE Guaranteed 
New ^ c o  Motors Por Sale

BUDDY 'S ELECTRIC SHOP
Phone 2655 203 South 51aln
FLOOR COVERING

COVER YOUR FLOOR
With our high - quality fjTwitim  
Linoleum-TUa. Asphalt TUe and Rub
ber Tile Bales and skilled Installation

GIBBS & HANKS 
FURNITURE CO.

119 S Moin Phone 2462
FLOOR »ANDINO, IVAXIWO

Floor banding and Woxtng
MACHINES POR RENT BT BOOR

Simmons Point and Poper Co.
006 a Mgtn ______________  Phan# ie$$
HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Co^rs-Drapes
MH& B4Ì I L  BTDDSOM 

.J-euetkAi . .
HHaâJnând,

WE OFFER YOU
Expert service on all radio*—Complete 
stock of paru and tubea. Past servlo« 
on car radloa.

Plenty of Parking Space 
All Work Ouarantsed

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

TOO 8 Main Phone 34S3

NIX TRADING POST
a02 8. Main Phone 3626

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus

ELECm OLUX CLEANERS 
Bales - Service - Supplies 

Oarmentalra Cord Wlndera PoUahera

J. F. ADKINS 
Phone 2606

N(X)n or after 4 p m

HOOVER CLEANERS
Upright and Tank Type

HOOVER
Authorized Bales-Servlce

RAY STANDLEY
2788-W-l

Phone 290«'
Home Phon 

Midland Hdw Cn

VENETIAN BLINDS
Custom-made—3 to 5 day Barrica 

Venetian Blind»
Term» Can Be Arranged 

S H U -R -F T T  V E N E T IA N
BLIND MPO CG

900 N Weatherford Phone 2633

This Is Your Invitation To See

SOUTH PARK 
ADDITION

Paved Streets All City Utilities
1CX)% Loons to Veterans 

F.H.A. and Low Down Payment 
For Non-Vcterons

SALES BY

Harston-Howell Agency
415 West Texas Telephone No. 2704

FOR INFORMATION ON SITE

See Maurice Rogers
1218 South Fort Worth St. Phone 4687

WAIER WELLS, SERVICE

ROTARY
WATER WELL SERVICE

Commercial and Domettlc Drilling, 
complete with pump Inatallatlou.

8. 8 HUNTER. Owner
723 W. Louisiana St.

723-J Phones 1565-J

W estern Furniture Co.
We buy u*«d funutur* of all Kind» 

TRA Via MATLOCK
aOO SOUTH MAIN PHONE 1402

For
Prompt. Bfnelent

R A D I O
8«rvlc« and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
>10 North Mala

All Work
Pbnn* I57S 

Ouarant**d

DEPENDABLB

RADIO REPAIR
All Work Ouarantaed.

Prompt Courtaoua Barvtoau

WEMPLE'S
Next to Po*t Office Phone 1000

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigeratar Service 

Genuine Poi
B ^ U C K A M P ^

HANCOCK’8 
SECOND HAND STORE

Used fumltur*. clothing and mlaeeJ- 
lanaoua ttema Buy. aalL trade or pawn. 
315 B Wall Phone 210

VACUUM CLEANERS

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
now available. 

Singer Sewing Machine Co 
115 S. Main. Phone 1488

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVIC:E 
Johnson Jet Pumpa and Preaaura 
Byatexna for Homaa. Dairies sAd 
Commercial Purposes Pbona 2440-J. 
Box 1264 1306 N A Street

WINDOW CLEANING____________

PROFESSIONAL
Window cleaning, floors cleaned, 
waxed, polixhed. Kitchenx, bath

rooms paint woodwork washed: by 
professional workmen. Fully insured. 

FREE ESTIMATES

Phone 946
WINDOW SHADES

COLUMBIA SHADES
To fit any slae windows. We will 
bt glad to Inatall them for you.

GIBBS & HANKS 
FURNITURE CO.

11$ South Main Phone 2462

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L  
M A K E S

Servlead for patrooa of Texaa Electrte Co in 10 towne «iiv^ 193$. 
Vacuum dsanert run from 7,000 to 17.000 R P J4. and only an ex
pert can re-bidane« and eervloe your cleaner so it mm Uke new.
All Makea, aome nearty new. guaranteed.
PRE-OWNED CLEANERS $1#'50 up

PREMIER, KIRBY ond G.E. TANKS ond UPRIGHTS. 
LATEST NEW EUREKA TANKS, $59.95 UP.

Get a bigger frode-in on new or toed̂ d̂eaners 
or better repoirs for (ess. *■

IN LU Si. PHONE 2500

FULL VALUE ASSURED
IN Y o u r

LOMA LINDA HOME
Yes, you are aesured of full value in your Loma Linda hcMne. Materlak 
are the very best poasible . . . craftamamhip of the h igh ^  quality. 
It l8 still possible to buy a home in Loma Linda with a 100% O. L  
loan. Drop by our field office and let us discuss it with you.

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

Soles Representotives;

RHEA PASCHALL— L. E. HUTCHISON ^
2000 N. Edwards Phont 2388

SOMETHING TO TH IN K  
ABOUT!

Reporter-Telegram Classified 
Ads ore reod in over 
10,000 Permian Basin 

homes doily! !

A STURDY OLD ELM
shades this 3-bedroom home on a 
paved street. In the north part of 
town, very well located. This 
house is priced to sell. Call our 
office and we will be ^ad to show 
It to you. 710 West Storey.

BARNEY GRAFA
‘ Realtor

niODC 106 302 Leggett Bldg.

EASY W ALK IN G  DISTANCE

So your husband takes the car to 
work and you have to walk to 
town? This is the place for you.
2 bedrooms, extra laige kitchen. 
Separate garage. Call us toRhy.

BARNEY GRAFA
Reoftor

Pbone lot 803 LeggBtt BkSg.

RUIDOeO, NKW MXXIOO 
PROPERTY POR SALS

3-*tory building. 100 feet ea p*v^  
mgnt. main part ai town. 0UAOO.

BaauUful I acras on itvar aaar high
school.
Oood hooM* in most any part ot tawa, 
0MOO to S30.000.

Nto**t cafe In tows, also oat* and 
bowling aU«y. with pool UMm. oa 
daadrd lot. WlUlng to show groaa 
inoom* oa this. Piiead to laaka you 
mon«y.

Alao 3 a»oè*ra housaa. tumUhad. Win 
aMl for itt.OOe or t«nt for 6 »wyitiif
for

PAUL H. DODOLASS 
RUlDOeO. NKW MXXIOO

Y O U
can be the happy owner of this 
countiy hooae in towm One a m  
of ground. 3 bedroom«, tOe bath. 
Austin stone construction. Just 
the thing for the family ' who 
want« to b« out of town and yet 
not too far out. fBwwn By ap« 
pointmsnt anly.

BARNEY GRAFA,*
ReoHor

Tbeas iflf 303

. >1



☆  IN REPORTER-TELEGRAM'S CLASSIFIED YOU'RE ON 'BUSY STREET -  PHONE 3000
HOUSES FOR SALE 75

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

Suburban. bMutliul 3-bedroom atone 
home, doubtf Karage. cloac In. 1 acre, 
lovely porebaa. 3 batha. fireplace tn 
living room Sbown^by appointment 
only g35.000.00

I.

Pramn new 3-bedroom FHA home at
tached %araKe immediate poeseaslou 
Shown by app<dntment only Total 
price *13.800 00

Brick. 2-bedroom. FHA home, paved 
A 'cev corner lot. attached garage, tile 
ipgb and dralnboard Shown by ap- 
{> Intment only tll.800.00.

fe
tele veneer. 3 large bedrooms, large 
mg room, attached garage, fenced 

back yard, paved street. Shown by gp- 
I>r)intment only. tl8.SOO.0O.

Frame. 3 bedrooms, wall located on 
paved aireet. plenty of storage room 
Shown by appolntrosnt only 811.300.00

'Suburban, large 3-bedroom house, 
separate apartment. 3 wells, five acres 
Immediate poeaeaslon Shown by ap
pointment only. 113.000 00.

OI approved house. 2 bedrooms. FHA. 
corner lot. separate garage, nice yard 
t7.900.00.

Bargain, southalde. 4 rooms and bath, 
frame, well located. *3250.00.

PHONE 1337
(D »y  or Night)

312 Loggett Building 
LOANS mSURANCK

HOUSES FOR SALE 75HOUSES r o s  S A L I IS

Here It Is
And we believe you will agree 

IT'S A GOOD BUY!
Possession June 1st. Con be financed nicely. New 
5-room brick. Living room, dining room, 2 beauti
ful south bedrooms Gee whiz! ond o kitchen the 
whole fomily will love! Attached garage. North Side.

Prici’ $13,500 No Con Duplicate!

R. C. Maxson-Key & Wilson
REALTORS

Loons— Insurance
112 West Wall Street Telephone 3305

HOUSE for sale: 3 rooms and bath on 
73x130 lot. See 31rs. L. R. Shaddlz at 
Brooks Variety or call at 303 West 
Florida after 8.

Some of the oddest thlngi axe 
advertised In Reporter - Telegram 
Clasalfled Ads. One of them may 
be Just what you’ve been looking for.

CLASSIFIED DISTLAT

Friday Boot Shop No. 2
121 SOUTH M AIN 

Bud-tooled  belta made to order. 
Name engraved. Pnrtea, BUlfolda, 
Sudala. All kinds leather novel- 
tiee.

Now Open
U n d tr  now m on ogom on t

RODEO-TEL 
Cofftt Shop

•  C o fo  •  Room s •  B e «r

Truck Drivors Stop

E. Hiway 80

Beautiful New Home Plans
INCLUDING ATTACHED GARAGES

Now On Display At 
LOMA LINDA FIELD OFFICE!

Select Yours Now—Scheduled For Construction Soon

Stonehocker Construction Co.
Soles Office 2000 N. Edwards — Phone 2388
Rhea Paschal I— Sales Representatives— L  E. Hutchison

ViVcckin^

FOR SALE
One of the very best business lots, 
50x140, close in on Miasourl.

One 4-room, garage attached, own 
water well, also city water, lot 
9^290, fenced yard, extra nice.

3 new three-bedroom hornet, two 
are ready to move In. I f  you want 
something nice, this Is It; none bet
ter.

Two nice residence lots. South Big 
J^rlng Street.

One nice office space 10x20 on Mis
souri, close In. for rent.

List your Real Estate with me—

TOM NIX
___________PHONE 343-W___________

B A R G A I N

Year-old, 3-bedroom suburban 
frame home on one acre. 300- 
ft. frontage on pavement. A t
tached garage, well and electric 
pump in separate pump and 
tool house. Approximately 2 
miles from post office.
Owner is leaving town and will 
sacrifice price for immediate 
sale.

M.OOO
Several other houses for sale.

LET THE
OWNERS OF NEW

Be Your Guides 
In Your Search For

THE HOME OF
YOUR DREAMS!

★

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 S Loroine Phone 236

C. E.
203 W. Wall

NELSON
Phone 23 or 3082-W

WORTH KNOWING 
ABOUT!

We are Ante Wrecken. you'll do 
well te knew. I f  yea have a wreck 
to aell. or eeek te bay Ueed Ante 
Parte--7 aa'Il de bettor threngh us! 
We pay tep prleee for Wrecks, but 
tell dependable Used Parts at lowest, i

i
Boyce Auto 

Salvage Works
Weal Hwy. M Phone 4594-3910

Real Estate Loans 
FHA and Gl

I Acr* On Ranchland Hills 
Country Club road, 11830.

CONNER AGENCY
209 E. Wall Phone 1373

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ON
HAND

A. GOOD s u m r  of

v ^ r m o u fs
BIG CROP

PLACt YOU» ORDfR

Willianson & Grten 
Fefd Siore

400 S Main Phone Î023

S T O R E Y

FLO O R C O V E R IN G
m  S. Main Pbene 2 9 «

a E l US FOR FREE ESTIMATE
On You r Floor C overin g

Weatherstrip
SASH BALANCING  

Rock Wool Iniulotion

S H U - R - F I T
Midland 
Pbon* 2833

Hobbi, N. M. 
Pbon* Ul-M

St« Us About Your 
HOUSING NEEDS
G.i* and F.H .A ,

IN
Loma Linda

Rhto Poscholl 
L. E. Hutchison

YOU MUST SEE
this 2-bedroom home to appreci
ate tt . . . It has an extra large 
living room with a dining room 
that it raised one step. Large 
friendly kitchen, central heating 
from basement. Double brick ga
rage with 2 rooms In rear suit
able for occupancy or office. 
Frame mald’t room teparate 
from garage. Plenty gf ahrube 
and trees in one of the prettiest 
parts of town. Paved on both 
sides. We welcome inquiries.

BARNEY ¿RAFA
Rtaltor

Phone IM  302 LeggeU Bldg.

SUN GARDEN VILLAGE 
Phone 2628

3-b*droom iram* bous* wltb aebeeto* 
tiding, on* b*tb, ear port wltb ttor- 
tg* 100% ai loan, 18.300.
3-b«droom pumlc* with ear port aad 
dining arta. modcrnlttle, $8.100, full 
OL
S-bwlroom fram*. mod*mlstle. Pavad 
street*, all utUltle*. tT.OOO.
3-bedroom frlme. FHA, equity, on 
North Dallaa. 8d,930. Approzimat«ly 
h.400 will band]*.
Large brlek veneert. duplex. a a d  
apartmenta. Iteasonabl*.

STEVE LAM IN AC K
Dixie Polk—«37-J

WHEN YOU WANT TO

B U I L D
R E P A I R

R E M O D E L
It's Easier ond More Economical to

" C A L L  CUNNINGHAM t t

Whotever you wont done in the way of building, remodel
ing Of repxjiring your home or commercial building, we 
will be glad to be of service to you— promptly, efficiently 
ond economically!
From repoiring a broken window to plumbing instollotion 
Of building a luxufious home, our service is guoranteed 
to pleoee!

C. L. Cunningham Co.
2404 Wv- WoU St. Telephone 3924

m l  ■ ' • • ' '

W I  NEED
NEW BOUSE L IST IN 08  

S-room tile, double garage and week 
room. 1 lota. 87,000.
4-room fram*. North Big Sprlnf Street 
Own water ayatem. 71x180 lot.
Duplex wltb doubl* garace, comer lot— 
80x140. On P sweat.
3-bedroom, garage attached. Nle* grMe 
and ahrube. North Fort Worth.
30-aore traot. 4-room horn*. 3 good 
water wella. Can be Irrlgatad.

List your property wltb ua. Bvery 
type of Ineuranee.

McKEE AGENCY
u A L T o n a

Phone 403 Ifldlend. Texee

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

WANT A NEW HOME
W* are opening aevenu weU located 
additions to the dty of Midland. Thaee 
addition« are reasonably reatrleted and
are Tor the moderate priced home*. If 
you art Intereated in building e home 
of youi choice It wUl be to yetu In- 
tereeu and advantage to inepeet the 
home« we now have undar oonetruo- 
tlon We gladly compare our prices 
and clasi of construction to any other 
homes now being built In Midland For 
further Information about our loca
tions eome by to talk to us or call 
at your convenience.

We offer complete real estate loan 
service and believe that we can give 
you the best aervice possible In ob
taining maximum F ^ -O I  or Con
ventional loans

We have a very efficient and eourte- 
ous sales force and have ready buyers 
for good two and three bedroom 
houses If your house la for sale we 
will appreciate your listing.

W. F. CHESNUT'S 
AGENCY

313 South Marlenileld Phone 2492

ALL TYPES a P  INSURANCE. 

HOME LOANS *  REAL ESTATE

W. F. Chesnut, Tom Casey. Nora 

Chesnut, Oabe Massey, Bob Cbellng

HOUSES FOE SALE 75

THREE NEW HOMES

FOR SALE
V. A. appraised and ready for 
occupancy. $5,500 to $5,975.

100% loans to veterans. $225 
monthly salary will qualify.

3-bedroom, bath and half; 
brick. Excellent location. Pro
posed construction.

3-bedroom home. Brand new. 
excellent location, unusual fea
tures.

Lots for sale, priced right! 
Parklea Place. Lilly Heights and 
other subdivisions.

Very nicd dupln with 2 bddrooms 
in each unit. Well located on paved 
street This property is priced 
right See it today.

Three-bedroom home located on 
paved strggt Two baths and com
pletely redeoorated. This property 
is located cloM to all achoola.

Three-bedroom rock veoegr home 
located on 75x140 comer lo t Paved 
on both sides. Detached garage. Ex
cellent location.

We are badly In need of Uatingi on 
two and three-bedroom homee. List 
your property with tu for quick 
sale.

SEE US TCDAY FOR PCLID 
INSURANCE!

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE —  LOANS

Phone 1850 Crawford Hotel

H O U IIS  FOR SALE

IN BARBER COLE 
ADDIT ION

Cloac to new school. I f  we don't 
have what you want, we can 
build it. We have several yard 
k>U left in this addition.

SEE

DOUGLAS NIX
1700 North Edwards 

Phone 550

T *re  »ir»o»T«R-T*L»cmAii. muL^ifn, TnAB, m a t  i, iflim a

FOR OUR SPEC
HOU8KF FUR SALE 7$

:iAL RATES ☆
S I'B liR B A N  ACmSAGB

3-Bedroofn Brick 
on Andrews Hiway

Already finoiiced. Inupediate 
poecessian. Wall to va il carpet. 
Buy It today, move in tomorrow.

R. C. MAXSON
' KEY &  WILSON
'

» i*< lO acr*« fm sate Ore T g* n 
>4a5 W 8

KEAI EKTATb. W ANTKD

All our office space 
is leased

All our oportnnent» 
hove been rented

912 W. KENTUCKY

2 Bedroam Heme
on corner lot. Separate garage 
faces side street. Back yard 
fenced. $2000.00 will handle this 
house.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 20? Leggett Bldg.

Rea Iters
LOANS 
112 w. Wall

INSURANCE 
Phone 3305

L O T i FOB SALE T7
FOR 8ALE 
■ Î'lon Call

Corner lot. Park Lea Ad- 
1710-W

ruR dALL 
Ohi' 8tr^M

3 choice lots on 
Call 2789-W-J

Wem

>uxl40 '<̂1 on Weal Kemucky 
llHIlM« t97.S Phone IM7.W

It's east' to call SOOO—that's 
take« to place a Cla.«vsified Ad.

all it

HIMNKMS PKUPK.K 1 T xe

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 W. Texas Phone 2704

If no axuwer,
call 3038-J or 2438-J_______

Invest In Horn# Property—  

Invest In Rental Property—

2—small hpusrs for sale. 
One 
aid*.

louses for sale. furnished! 
One on North side, one on South

Oood 5-room house, separate garage 
with wash house. Drive by 811 South 
Uarlenfleld and see tbl*—phone ua and 
w* will make arrangements to show you 
through the house.

Very neat home on West College Street.

FHA homes on Rankin Hiway. Stop by 
and look at these 1400 block Better 
homes for leas money JOE ORUBE. 
developer.

A Good Deal Or No Deal!

LEONARD H. MILLER
REALTOR

Erie V. Cecil
Sales and Rental Listings 

Phone 2699, also use 722-J 3788-J

201 E. Well

2 bedrooms, living room, dining 

room, kitchen, 1 bath. Brick, at

tached garage. Over 1200 square 

feet floor space. Same as new. Lo

cated on 76 by 140 foot lot. Paved 

street. Near schools. $13,600.

5 rooms, frame, guest house, barns, 

situated on 21 2 acres. Beautiful 

landscaping; Just outside city lim

its, northwest area. $2,500 down.

5-room frame, near West Elemen

tary school, nice yard, good neigh

borhood. Owner says sell.

The Allen Company
R. W. (Srnokey) Allen, Owner 

Oeneral Insurance—Mortgage Loans 
Avery-Wampls Bldg.

Day or Night—Phone 3637

725 WEST KANSAS at “ A ” STREET 
VERY NICE

5 Room Brick
on large corner lot. In good con- 
^ loti. Owner is building a lar
ger home. Shown by appoint
ment

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor ''l

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

HOUSE PLANS
Designed and Irawn to order

WEST TEXAS 
PLAN SERVICE

PHONF 4375
j-o«diooin bouse with den, wall to 
wall caroet, garage and car port. For 
sale by R 51 King Conatructlon Com
pany Johnaon-Moran Addition. Juat 
off Andrew* Highway Call 9511 week
day*

Lovely 3-Bedroom 
Home on Corner Lot

West Baimson. A rare opportunity 
for |11.()00

R. C. MAXSON 
KEY & WILSON 

Realtors

OFFICE BUILDING 
FOR SALE

100% occupied, all dealing must be 
directly with owner Mo Information 
given except by per|nnal Interview Bee

J D. O'Michael—Office 206 

O'Mlchael Office Building

ODESSA. 'TEX.4S_________

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

All our houses 
have been lOld*

We have buyara oa DoOi 
residential and burtww pteperty 

Wky not let ua aell yov «7

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

RJLAIiTORS

509 West TexM Ptioea IW

1 NKEU

i M J bedruun aufnae wblah 
been bullt tor eavatal Mora la 
Schnni Additk>&. Waat nid Add 
Dmwood AddlUan and Rldmaa 
rinn FOB omcm OiOX OAU-

B A R N EY  G R A FA
Phi.n. ine *0? at

Classified Ads “CUck" for 
when high pressure talk fall*. fh< 
3000 for ad ij^ker.

C LASenTE D  D ISPLA Y

LO ANS 
112 W Wall

INSURANCE 
Phone 3.70.S

0. BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer 

Phone 2729 or 4375
Complete Building Service

FOUR-room house u> be moved, dee 
at 103 North Big Spring Contact Ce* 
p|l ^ In g  phone 1003 or 3929___________ '

CLASSIFIKI )  DISPLAY

Typewriters
Adding Machines

.New and Used.
Also machines for rent.

BOB PINE
605 West .Missouri Phone 935

COTTON FARMIkS, ATTENTION
I am in the market for certain cotton equities 

Bring all your papers to

DEWEY MARTIN
WLD.NESDAY, THURSDAY, HUDAY

at

Phone 427

Birkhead Feed Store
Red Chain Feed

Cortier C. Weil 4  TerreB

TRACTORS
Planet Jr. Garden 
Tractor $169.50

1—1948 Ford; 2-row equipment. 
1947 Case tractor, complete with 

2-row equipment, $995. 
Aliit-Chalmers W-C; 3-row 

equipment
Several Fatmall regulars, 

from $100 to $400.
1 can deliver new Allis-Chalmers 

Combine .NOW.
Sec our Alllt-Chalnera W-D 

Tractors.

PERMIAN 
Equipment Co.

Alfred "Red" Pett.v
912 South Mo in

The Boyce Company
C O M P L Y  BUILDING SERVICE

JAMES Ke BOYCE
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

BEST VALUE 
OF THE WEEK

NEW 2-BEDRCXDM HOMES— ready to move Into 
on completion of your Gl or FHA loon. These 
homes are located 2 blocks from North Elementory 
school, which is to be completed by September. 
$200 monthly salary entitles you to a Gl loon. 
Houses priced at only $5,675 to $5,975.

W.

JOHN F. FRIBERG
REALTOR

Sales Repräsentativ« 
Highway 80 Phone 3910

SPECIAL
$4.500 will buy 4-room bouse, fully 
modern, with two 50-foot lou. Poe- 
aeaslon In 10 day*. *3.000 cash will 
handle. South aide location. Will reaul- 
Uy rent for *75 per month.

R. C. MAXSON 
KEY & WILSON

REALTORS
LOANS 
111 W. Wall

INSURANCE 
Fhona 3305

In Classified you're on "Busy 
Street.” Phona 3000.

CLASSinED DISPLAY

MONUMENTS
Your home town dealer In fine 
monoMents. Inunedlate delivery fw  
Memorial Day, May 30. Visit our 
memorial display and select a loyely 
monument or marker for your loved 
on* who has been called te real.

MIDLAND MARBLI 
AND GRANITE CO.''

Leeoted on Weot W o l SL

! IT'S SPRING
Time to:

R EP A IR .. M O DERN IZE..

IMPROVE or ADD  TC 
YOUR HOME.

100%  Toons.

O. R. FRIDAY 
CONTRACTING CO.

306 Bast Ohio Pbon* MOI

A  WELL LOCATED HOME

on W eit Texa*. Bxlck, nice
bory, double garage and aervaioti^'*^^**“  ^  ^  moved, 
quortvi. 8 extra nice roonu ptoi 
smoD br«ekia«t room. Immediate 
poMeaalon. $4,000.00 down pay
ment. the balance monthly. We 
will be happy to abow this hoeoe 
to you.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Phone 100 202 LeggeU B ld g .

M  OAiJ ò r ''trad*; Two mòdcm 
homes on deeded lota, omaplete baths, 
fireplaces, eleetrls punw, nne well 
water Upper Oanyoo. “wuldoeo, Nrw 
Mexico. J. U. Prothro. Box 176, ICd- 
land. Texae.

HOMES
Extra large 3-bedroom tile borne. 8cp- 
arat* dining room, wood-burning flre- 
plao*. picture window’ extra nice with 
lots of buUt-lns and eioeet apace. Large 
lot. tile fence around lot. Well land
scaped. Beyond new hospital, just off 
Andrews Hiway. Only $13,500. Oood 
loan. '

Extra large 3-bedroom brick, 2 baths, 
separate dining room.

Extra large bouse. 7V» acres, fenced, 
nloc chicken breoder* and out buUd- 
Inpi. In reetiictcd dUtrteV. Large loan 
and will consider trading for amallar 
house. Only |1$,500. ImmecUat« poaaes- 
ston. Bzelualvely.

Extra hice 2-b«droom. 100% OI. Fram«. 
attached garaec. carpet on floor, large 
lot. Immediate poaseselon. 1900 North 
Lameea Road. Only $7,950.

Extra nice . 3-bedroom, well ' 
south sMa. Only 88,000.

located.

3-bcdrooai brick veneer, 
le property. Well located op 
Street. Only SIB.M. Baci«'

100x140 ft. and a 50x140 ft downtown 
oommerelal lot. Te Oa aoM ttle weefc. 
Worth tbe weeaeti
Otber llstlnga too nunlereue to adver- 
tlae. Whatever your needa In real «a- 
Ute, caU US.

Ted ThoBiMi & Ct*
20$ West Well Street 

$23 —  Hioiiet —  2743-R

ANNOUNCING A CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP...

MIDLAND LUMBER CO • /

Has Taken Over the Operation of the Formor

STOCKARD BUILDERS SUPPLY
★

We will continue to handle top quality Building Materials 
of all kinds. In addition, MIDLAND LUMBER CO*, Inc. 

will be in position to secure and help you process

Title 1 Loans
Including home repairs, remodeling and additions — 

with no down payment necessary, and 36 months to pay!

WE W ILL BE CLOSED MONDAY AND TUESDAY, 
MAY 1 AND 2 FOR INVENTORY; OPEN WEDNESDAY 

TO SERVE YOUR EVERY BUILDING NEED!

WHATEVER YOUR BUILDING NEEDS MAY 
YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL ON .

MIDUND LUMBER CO• /

R. E. (Bob) Wheeley, Manager — Tom Harrinj^on, Salesman 
1802 W. South Front ^ Telephone 3611
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[Don't forget

ieauliful Under Summer Sheers 
Slip by

;  ̂ in R a y o n -N y l o n  Crepe

Crane County Posse 
Wins Reeves Event; 
Midland Takes Third

PECOS — The Crane County 
Sheriff’s Posse won the calf roping 
event of the Reeves County Posse 
Rodeo here Sunday. The Upton 
County Posse was second. The two 
reversed standings In team steer 
roping.

Team calf roping times were: 
Crane 98.6 seconds; Upton 109.5; 
Midland 124.8; Reagan 152 J; Reeves 
160.7; Pecos 169.3; Ector 178.6.

Team tying results were: Upton 
49.8 seconds. Crane 76.4, Reeves 76D 
and all other teams were timed in 
80 seconds.

Buster Cole of Midland’s posse 
won the cutting horse contest on 
Tumbler. Johnny Dublin, also 'of 
Midland, was second on Daisy. Caro
line Harris of Pecos was third. She 
won the barrel race with a time 
of 23.8 seconds. Mildred Earp of 
Crsine was second in 25 seconds. L il
lie Elliott of Reagan was third.

Walton Poage of Upton won the 
jaclcpot calf roping with a top time 
of 11.1 seconds. Buff Doughett was 
second with a time of 13.4 seconds. 
Harry Howard was third with a time 
of 13.6.

A barbecue was held after the 
rodeo events.

Life With The Tax Gremlins
This story begins with the empty 

bag and Uncle Sam briefing the 
three Gremlins who are ‘going to 
fill it. The big Gremlin collects 
for the Federal Government; the 
other two go along to collect state

'Lippy
pi-

Kip

as shown

598

This new fashion “ Weep”  neckline with 
its embroidered applique and lace was 
designed especially for spring styles. Cut 
with famous Seamprufe precision,’ it’s a 
slip lavished with four inches of Alencon 
type lace top and bottom. Of lovely, long- 
nearing rayon-nylon crepe in charming 
Spring flower colors: Narcissus WTiite, 
Rosebud Pink. Sizes 32-40.

m id la n d  ̂ b i u K t  hOR MEN AND WOMEN

fss Your Paper?
ioa miss yonr Reporter-Tele- 
jm, call 6:30 pjn. week-
fs and \n6on 10:30 a.m. Son- 

and ft papy will be sent ta 
by tpcclaJ carrier. >

PHONE 3000

DAMAGE IS $45.000 
IN FORT WORTH FIRE

PORT WOR'TH —</Pv— Pne des
troyed about $25,000 worth of oil 
and grease and damaged the Mara
thon Lubricant Company’s building 
early Simday morning.

Piremen estimated the building 
damage at $20,000.

Britain is developing crocodile 
hide production in East Africa.

Six Crewmen Die 
In Bomber Crash

LEBANON, ILL. — Si x Air 
Porce crewmen were killed Sunday 
in a crash of their B-25 bomber 
in a vacant lot of a residential 
area.

The dead were listed by the Air 
Porce a.s Col, Richmond A. Living
stone, the pilot, Pawtucket, R. I.; 
MaJ. Donald H. Bruner, Coral Ga
bles. Fla.: Second Lt. Richard L. 
Watson, Little Rock, Ark.; S Sgt. 
James A. Strum. Nashville, N. C.; 
T  Sgt. William I. Ball, Ozan, Ark., 
and S Sgt. Ralph H. Wallace of 
Greenville, Texas.

The plane exploded as it crashed, 
set fire to two houses and showered 
the area with flaming gasoline and 
debris. The home of Prank H. 
Wolf was destroyed by the fire, 
and the home of Walter Bridges 
was damaged.

Army officers said the plane was 
from Perrin Air Base, Texas, and 
had Just taken off from Scott Air 
Base. Belleville, 111., on a cross
country flight.

Dinner Will Climax 
Bible Class Contest

Members of the winning side In 
a recent membership contest In the 
Everyman’s Bible Class will be en
tertained by the losing team at a 
dinner scheduled at 7 p.m. Wed
nesday In the Legion Hall, Carl We- 
vat announced Monday.

Shine Shelton Is captain of the 
losing side, which will feed the vic
tors. captained by Dr. H e n r y  
Schlitchting. Everyone Interested 
In the cla.ss, whether *he Is a regu
lar attendant, Is Invited, Wevat 
said.

Dr. Henry Schllchtlng Is class 
president, aiffl John Perkins is the 
teacher.

Behind the oversize Ups and eyes 
Is the pretty face of Joan Lalor, 
who donned the funny facial fea
tures for a society benefit ball In 

New York.

axid local tsuces. When the bag is 
full the taxes have to be dlvkled. 
Uncle Sam’s share 'wUl be approx
imately three-quartefk. What re
mains will be shared between the 
states and municipalities. Thus, 
three pairs of hands are always
working in your pocket.

• • #
“ Our economists' seem to agree 

that taxation beyond 25 per cent 
of our national income will bring 
disaster. I f  you add up the actual 
and prospective annual expendi
tures of the Federal Government 
and then state and local govern
ments, and if you truly compute 
the national income, you will find

«

V\

Cotton
NEW Y ORK— Monday noon 

cotton prices were five to 55 cents 
a bale higher than the previous 
close. May 32.79, July 22M  and Oc
tober 31.85.

r

I

$249 75

The G-E Spoce Maker 
Refrigerator is packed with 
practical conveniences. For 
example, the butter condi
tioner keeps butter a^-easy- 
spreading consistency.

It gives you one-third 
more refrigerated food-stor
age spoce in the some floor 
space occupied by former 
6-cubic foot models.

You'll get years of doy- 
ofter-doy dependable serv
ice, because it's powered by 
the famous G-E seoled-in 
refrigerating system.

Come in today! Let us 
show you the advantages of 
owning a G-E Refrigerator.

8 CUBIC FEET ONLY »2» A WEEK!
You Can Put Your Confidence In

GENERAL ELECTRIC
Space Maker Refrigerators — Appliances

(07 Wm » 
Im í n m i í

' i- -

V i  :

APPLIANCE C0 MPANY^¿/
•ITERAI A l l i e t i

âFFUAICE]
_________JL

Phon«
3507

Exploration Party 
Leaves For Mexico 
To Visit Big Canyon

LOS ANGELES—(/P)—Only 500 
miles below the U. S.-Mexico Bor
der is a great crack In the earth 
known as Barranca De Cobre (Cop
per Canyon).

Although never explored, it is be
lieved to be deeper and wider than 
the Grand Canyon in Arizona.

■Vague reports from the area, one 
of the wildest and most isolated on 
the North American Continent, say 
that here live real ‘’cliff dwellers,” 
last remnants of an ancient race of 
men.

An expedition has left Los An
geles to explore this canyon of mys
tery The Los Angeles County Mus
eum and William J. Sheffler, orni
thologist, are sponsoring the trip. 
Museum representatives on th e  
expedition are Kenneth Stager, cur
ator of ornithology and mam
malogy, and Robert Aris.s, curator 
of history and anthropology.

Sheffler has made many trips into 
the region but never has descended 
Into the canyon. He hopes to find 
new species of tropical and semi- 
tropical birds.
Formed By River |

The great canyon, formed by the ' 
Urique River, has been reported to ' 
be 20 miles wide and some 7,000 feet 
deep. The point where the expedi
tion hopes to enter it is near where 
the three Mexican states of Chi
huahua, Sinaloa and Sonora come 
together.

The route of the truck-borne ex
pedition will be by way of Nogales. 
Ariz., Ouaymas, Navajoa and Ala
mos In Sonora. Near Alamos, on the 
Rancho Guirocoba, the eight-man 
party will transfer to horses and 
mules for the last 90 miles of the 
journey through the wilderness. 
Sheffler hopes to return to Los 
Angeles In about nine weeks.

Sheffler, who said he and h i s 
brother, R. N. Sheffler. own the 
1100-bird aviary at Salome, Ariz., 
has been trying for years to get to 
the canyon.

Each time, disease, accidents or 
other misfortunes have kept him 
from reaching the goal. Nine years 
ago he had an expedition organized 
and ready to set out from the 
Guiracoba Ranch, 90 miles from 
the canyon. The day he was to start 
was Dec. 7, 1941. The trip was can
celed.

The briefing: (Richard A. Mul
lens, *NEA’s tax expert, points out 
that this cartoon Indicates all 
taxes—state, local a n d  federal, 
are collected under direction of 
Uncle Sam. Actually, he.̂  adds, 
most tax experts feel we would 
have a much better over-all tax 
system if there was more coopera
tion between federal, state and 
local taxing authorities to elim
inate overlapping fields of taxa

tion.)
this warning red light shines with 
an intensity con.slderab!y over 30 
per cent. This means far more 
than nearly one-third of the na
tional income. It means a combus
tion of your saving.s and your pos
sible staodards of living»”—Herbert 
Hoover.

• • •
“ If every farmer sold his farm, 

all the equipment on it, and all 
the livestock, the total return 
would be $25.000,000.000. The gov
ernment could not run seven 
months on that amount of money.”
—Senator Edward Martin.

• • «
’’One worker out of nine in our 

country is on the public payroll.” 
—Senator Harry F. Byrd.

Simple Services Held 
For Slain Americans

BANDOENG, JAVA. —(,P)— 'The 
bodies of Yale University Professor 
Raymond Kennedy and Time and 
Life Correspondent Robert Doyle, 
victims of an unidentified Indo
nesian murder gang, were interred^ 
here Sunday following simple^ 
funeral services.

Several hundred Americans, in
cluding U. S. Embassy officials, and 
Ixulonesian and United Nations rep
resentatives, attended the graveside 
services In the European cemetery 
overlooking the city.

The two Americans, police believe, 
were killed last Wednesday on a 
lonely stretch of highway by four 
assassins as they traveled imarmed 
In Kermedy’s jeep.

New Candidate Plans 
'O'Daniel' Campaign

CORSICANA — Wellington 
Abbey of Houston has filed as a 
candidate for governor In the July 
22 primary. He promises a  “ W. Lee 
O’Danlel type of campaign.”

The 32-year-old businessman and 
Journalist said he plans to tour 
every county in Texas, starting late 
in May, with a string or “hill billy” 
band.

Scout Membership 
Reaches New High

Registered memberslilp in the 
Boy Scouts of America reached the 
highest point in history for the 
Buffalo Trail Council in April, with 
a total of 5.297 Scouts and leaders, 
P. V. Thorson, Scout executive, an
nounced.

” It Ls the first time in the his
tory of the council that we have 
had more than 5,000 registered,” 
Thorson .said. '

A breakdown of the figures shows 
1.696 Cub Scouts, 1,506 Boy ScouU 
and 816 Explorer Scouts in 174 
units in the 17-county area. Adult 
leaders in the council number 1,- 
279.

The new total represents a net 
gain of 279 boys since January 1, 
Thorson said.

Oilfield Worker 
Injured Seriously

Ross Beardmore of Ozona, an oil 
well driller, was injured seriously 
Saturday afternoon when he slip
ped from a rig and fell on a crow
bar w’hich was standing upright on 
the ground. 'The bar penetrated 
his lower abdomen, causing severe 
injury.

Following emergency treatment 
In Ozona. Beardmore was brought 
by ambulance to Western Clinic- 
Hospital. w h e r e  he underwent 
emergency surgery. Hospital au
thorities Monday reported his con
dition “good.”

DISMISSED FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. A. W. Logsdon was dismissed 

Saturday from Western Clinic- 
Hospital. She had undergone ma
jor surgery, and had been a pa
tient in the hospital since April 7.

Nose Red mt Raw
Wi/« io a c o ld ?

To relieve smarting irritation and 
help nature heal, smooth on a bit of 
gentle, soothing, carefully medicated

R E S I N O bO IN T M E N T

CHICAGO FAIR-1950

SPEED UP that 
Slow Cash Cycle

G e o r g e  S.AV a y C o .hpa .v y

Contra! Division
rial IM|. CUcaia *, IN.
Estoblithia 1925

CHICAGO FAIR-1950

Master
Cleaners

SAVES ON 
CASH & CARRY

SUITS AND 
PLAIN DRESSES

Trade With 
Master Cleaners

Sov« Delivery Chorge
North of Yttcco

1950 CARS
Sp«cioli«ing iw Çlwvrolefri ond Fords

W . H, MAHAN
105 S. tig Spring PImmm 1817

Nation's Democrats 
Keep Eye On Florida, 
Alabama Primaries

By The Aaeoeia4ed Prew

Florida Demócrata will decide 
Tuesday whether to keep Claude 
Pepper In the U. S. Senate or re
place him with Rep. George &nath- 
ers.

The Democratic primary, in 
which communism and parts of the 
Truman national program have be
come involved, has attracted a 
record registration of 1,006,560 vot
ers. It will be watched nationally.

Alabama also is holding a Demo
cratic primary of Interest beyond 
the state borders, offering possible 
new light on the depth of the civil 
rights dispute within the party.

Ballot box fireworks In those two 
states are likely to overshadow pri
maries in Ohio, where Democrats 
will pick an opponent for Senator 
Taft (R-Ohio), and in Indiana, 
where both parties will nominate for 
11 House seats.

Florida voters will decide what 
looks like a photo-finish race be
tween the veteran Senator Pepi>er 
and Smathers, 36-year old former 
Marine. The primary winner isn’t 
expected to have any trouble with 
Republican opposition In November, 
as only 60,595 Republicans are reg
istered.

Smathers has been trying to hang 
a pro-Red label on Pepper, con
tending the senator has been too 
friendly with organizations Smath
ers calls pro-Communist.
Civil Rights Battle

Denying this hotly. Pepper has 
fired back that Smathers has been 
running “ a Republican campaign 
against me in a Democratic pri
mary.” Pepper says he has followed 
the ”R(X)sevelt-Truman program.”

The President's civil rights pro
posals have figured In the Florida 
campaign, but not to the degree 
in which they’ve been mentioned 
in Alabama.

There, Senator Lister Hiñ is 
seeking renomination and at the 
same time is trying to help along 
a move to bring Alabama party or
ganization back into line with the 
national Democratic Party.

Hill hasn’t bothered to campaign 
against his primary opponent, 
Lawrence McNeil, but he and Sena
tor Sparkman (D-Ala) have been 
contending that the best way to get 
benefits for Alabama is for th e  
state party to turn away from the 
States’ Rights group It followed In 
1948 and go back Into the national 
fold.

The crucial contest is over elec
tion of a 72-man State Democratic 
Committee to run party affairs for 
the next four years. Of the 158 
candidates, 92 are pledged to stick 
with the national party, 59 endorse 
the States Rights stand, one is 
claimed by both sides and six by 
neither.

^ p e  fDR
'COOUN&- OFF I
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planters punch
Take Dobbs famous btceze-inviting Panaire® 
weave...styled with a broader-than-average brim* 
generous crown. Add a stimulating dash of color: 
pick a band exactly to your taste. Mmm! It’s the 
Dobbs Planter’s Punch. YouHl 
never tip anv-thing more refreshing!

-  $10.
Others at $7.50 up

Strike Of Elevator
Operators Called Off Capture Of Yulin

Communists Claim

NEW YO RK  —(ypi—  Elevators 
started running again Monday for 
weary apartment house dwellers as 
a four-day strike of 12,(XX) service 
employes in 1,(XX) Manhattan build
ings was called off. v ^

A wage-hour dispute between the 
AP of L employes and the apart
ment landlords was sent to a fact
finding board late Sunday.

HONG KONG Dispatches
to the Communist press Sunday 
claimed the capture of Yulin, Chi
nese Nationalist Army and Navy 
headquarters on the South Cosist of 
Hainan Island.

Telephoned dispatches from Hai
nan by way of Canton said tht 
town fell to the Reds Sunday eve
ning. •

Texas-Based Airman 
Dies In Road Mishap

LAWTON. OKLA.—(/P.—An auto
mobile accident six miles south of 
here Sunday killed one Texas-based I 
airman an d  injured two others | 
critically.

Dead was Ben W. Harwell. 18. 
of Pensacola, Fla., stationed at , 
Sheppard Air Force Ba.se, Wichita \ 
Falls. I

Two other Sheppard men. William 
E. Schaujan, 18, and Gerald King, 
18. were In Fort Sill Hospital.

Servicing and Overhauling 
Stationary Gasoline and 

Diesel Power Units
, All Types Industrial Equipment.

Kent Auto Service
Phone 396 418 Andrews Highway Night Phone 396
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Check the items 
you need . • •

f )  A TTIC  ROOM 
( ) BASEMENT J ^ M  
( ) NEW PORCH 
( ) ADDITIONAL ROOMS 
( ) GARAGE
( ) NEW ROOF i
( ) SIDING
( ) MODERN KITCHEN or BATH
( ) PAINT JOBS
( ) FENCING
( ) NEW FLOORS
( ) W ALKS omd DRIVEW AYS
( ) INSULATION
( ) PICTURE ^WINDOW

Enjoy the extra comfort and beauty that 
modernization can give your home NOW! 
Enjoy it NOW and pay for It in easy in
stallments! Your home does not have to 
be paid for to get a loan . . .  we will help 
you with estimates, plans, and financing.] 
Call on us . . . we’ll be glad to give you] 
details.

IMPROVEMENT
ond

REPAIR LOAN
Cony«nMiit! Confidential!

He Deloy!

$ • > 2 0
Only V  p,, $100.00

FOR 34 MONTHS

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
L U M B E R M E N

112W.T.XO* • ' Phon. 48


